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) THE BUSINESS OF BANKING.»,

Taie bangs in balance
ro-DAY’S VOTE DECIDES

I’ «3 Is there * mystery In banking? Is there a reason why you should walk 
Into a bank manager's office on tip-toe and deport yourself as In a Presence? 
There's a mystery In Masonry, so we Would Imagine from the researches of 
some of our townsmen made at Solomon’s Temple, and In the pyramids of 
Egypt, and we know something of the mysteries that the Hellenic people cul
tivated in ancient days. Is there also a mystery in banking?

Those of us who are In business are anxious to sell our wares.
strenuous In offering advertising; the shoemaker presses his 

extols the delicate flavor of his wares, in
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Trouble in Leather Goods Factory of 
Hector Lamontagne & Co. 

of Montreal,

No Motive for Rash Deed Has Been 
Discovered—Search 

Parties Fail.

News- « ft Still Cling* to Idea That Canada 
Should Be Annexed By the 

United States. '

paper men are

TELLS SECRET OF 1 FIFE shoes upon us; .the sausage man 
order to Induce buying. We even see the man who sells the sausages of the 
delicate flavor in the morning, sitting at a bank board in the afternoon. He 
brings the same commercial Instincts to the business of the one ss of the 
other. But somehow when we set out to buy the goods or wares that a bank has 

petitioners; in the strain of the addresses to the Crown and

Loses Soo andH government 
» Muskoka It Will Have But 

Two Majority. EXPRESS IHE1R L0ÏIUÏi Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special )—There 
is trouble to-day In the factory of 
Hector Lamontagne- A Co-, harness, 
trunk and beg manufacturers of 1002 
Notre Dame-street. There are six men 
Involved In the difficulty, and they call 
It a "lockout." The trouble began last 
-week, when a number of the men were 
discharged. It is Said, for being too 
active In union matters.

A large meeting of the United Broth
erhood of Leather Workers on Horse 
Goods was held at 10 a.m. to-day, at 
their headquarters, 2042 Notre Dame- 
street, when It was unanimously de
cided to stand firm until the men who 
were dlsoharged are reinstated to their

» Cobourg, Oct. 20—(Staff Special)— 
Considerable feeling was stirred up to 
this section to day over the letter pub
lished In The World from an American 
army officer concerning the boundary 
dispute. That paragraph referring In 
Canaria—"live* a» a ce.hmini power 
simply at the sufferance of the Unit'd 
States, which could at any time take 
the country, and, In the opinion of the 
under, Igned should have done so long 
ago"- especially provoked some harsh 
woods from Cobourg citizens. Especial 
weight Is attached to the communica
tion because It comes from the grand
son of General Gram, tne conqueror of 
the Confederacy, Algernon Haftorle, 
who Is himself a veteran of Lw.cWnrs 
and bears the rank of c aptain in the 
American army.

Cuprate There Ale ne,
Capl. Algernon Sort oris is well-known 

In Cobourg and adjacent towns. His 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Grant Hart oris,, 
daughter of the late President of. the 
United States, and commanding gen
eral of the army, Jit* been spending 
the summer here for several years. 
Captain Sartorls is here a pert of each 
summer- Mrs. Grant Sartorls owns a 
handsome residence in the west end, 
fronting the lake, and the family move» 

Tn-4hf: best circles. Miss Roy- gar- 
tor!s~attd Captain Sartorls have"been 
seen much In society during the past 
summer. The family residence la clos, 
ed at present, and only the captain 
mains In town. 1 

Captain Sartorls lives at the .Colum
bian, the fashionable summer hotel, 
where the tourists from the gta«w< 
spend their time In summer. He drives 
a high-stepper, dresses In the latest 
style and. surrounds himself with ill 
the luxuries of a young man with 
nothing but money to burn. He was

Oakville, Oct. 26,—Search parties all 
day tried to get trace of D. McGregor, 
but without effect Hi* bank hook 
showed, he was not In financial straits. 
The theory that he committed suicide 
grows, tho no motive Is given for the 
rash deed.

To-day voting takes place ht Sault 
g,e. Marie and Muskoka to fill the 
vacancies caused by the unseating of 

Mtscampbell and the death of 
The candidates In 

Andrew Mlscampbell, Con-

to offer we go as 
parliament, which read, “and your petitioners will ever pray."

And yet to ottr mind, banking is a selling business, as much as any other; 
its doors are open that the customer may come in and buy; the little army 
of clerks and tt& big ledgers are all to induce and facilitate buying; but 
nevertheless, the public have come to believe that a banker is some kind of 
deity that Inhabits a temple only to be approached In a penitential and sup
plant frame of mind. Over the temples In China Is an Inscription, "Buddha Is 
In here—this Is the name of Buddha"—“put off thy shoes from off thy feet, lor 
where thou standest is holy ground.” So a bank. ,

But the banks, as we believe, ere peddlers and hucksters as much as is
the most of

“What His Majesty Consents to Has 
Our Loyal Consent,” Says 

President.
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Dowie Moves His New York Audience 
to Tears as He Denounces 

His Fester Parent.

Andrew
Dr. Brldgland.7 Suddenly Dlueeppeered,

Mr. McGregor, his wife and children 
have been quietly boarding here for 
about three weeks at Rosedale Villa, 
c-ne mile west of town. On Sunday 
night last he said be would take the 
early train next morning. Breakfast 
was prepared; he got up unusually 
early, left his overcoat and valise In 
the hall and went out. No trace has 
since been heard of him.

During the week, Mrs. McGregor had 
written to him at London and Toronto, 
but received no reply.

Had s Balance.
The finding of the clothes, watch and 

bank book yesterday woe the first 
suspicion. The bank - book shown a 
credit of *1005 In the Merchants' Bank, 
Galt. The water Is shallow where the 
clothes were found, and McGregor 
w< uld have to walk out 50 feet to 
reach water waist deep. Parties have 
walked along the shore, but no trace of 
the body has been found.

Since Monday the breeze has been 
steadily blowing off shore, and If the 
body rose the wind would drive It 
across the lake.

the Soo are
servactive, and C. N. Smith, Liberal.
,„d in Muskoka A. A. Mahaffy Con-
«creative, and Dr. Hart, Liberal. In New York, Oct. 26.—In a 
the general election Mr- Mtscampbell volce> „.lth tears streaming do

by 109. This * s new const!tu- face and hls body shaking with emo- 
ercc-y being previous to 1902 a part of t|ODj John Alexander Dowie In Madi- 
Algoroa. The result of to-day's voting «on-square Garden, before an audience 
la exceedingly hard to forecast. Mr. of 10,000 persons, announced that he 
Misrampbeil received hls main support -was not the son of John Murray Dowie 
In the town of Sault Ste. Marie. The of Essex, Iowa, from whom be takes
closing of the Clergue Industries and bis patronymic, but that hls father

yia» a British army officer of high lam- the departure of a large number of the y by a ••gtotcb marriage.” He heap-
workmen will reduce the vote, but vilification upon John Murray 
which candidate will lose the greater Ilowle, who, he declared, had made 
number no one Is able to say. TB. gov- *°
eminent count# on it# action in pay The revelation wâ# made at the end 
ing the wage# of the Clergue workmen an hour’# tirade against the pres# 
heJpinV Smith, but in the Soo this is of this city, its treatment of hls work

. .. and himself being styled a "conspiracy 
regarded as an election dodge, and the Q( falsehood." The reportera wrere 
better claaa may resent being purcb is- denounced as “yellow dogs, poisonous 
ed in this way, and vote as their con- reptiles, who have wrecked thousands«— <““■ *» “• rssxs
ment was made Saturday night that ra<e declared "the yellow dog" should 
the works would be resumed to-day be muzzled by a censorship law If the 
thru the pressure of the government, country Is to be saved.
All this may carry C. N. Smith to the in this way he led up to the publi- 
front, but the Conservatives profess cation this morning of extracts from 
that they will carry the riding despite letters passing between himself and 
«H the influence brought to bear on John Murray Dowie, indicating Dowie's1 
the constituency. renunciation of the latter as a parent,

The election of Dr. Brldgland In and which were responsible for tin 
Jlay, 1002, was counted a personal vie- general overseer's partial exposition!

Muskoka Is naturally Conserva- of the great secret of hls life, 
tive In 1800 G. F. Marter defeated Shouting at one moment in a fit rf 
Cockburn. Liberal, by 80 votes, and /violent rage at the newspapers, Mr.
In 1894 Langford, Conservative, won Dowie would the next moment speak 
over Cockburn by 168. Dr. Brldgland in the most gentle voice of his mother 
secured a majority of 74 over Lang- and wife. The great audience was 
ford In 1898. and 86 over Mahaffy in moved by his evident emotion. Women 
1902 The Gainey scandal has been wept and at times bursts .of applause 
kept well to the front in this fight- gieeted hls declarations.
Mr Gurney has stumped the riding, j Spike for Mother,
and has been received with remark- I Dowie read from a Zion newspaper of 
able enthusiasm everywhere. If Ma- a year ago, showing publication of an 
hafTy wins tt will mean the vlnlica- attempt at blackmail. Then with dra- 
tfon of the man from Manttoulln. If ”»tlc Intensity the Zion leader began 
be loses It may mean that the ele.-tora his recital of the facts behind the let- 
do not regard Gamey as a truthful “?*• ...
man or that other influences were 1 had determined long ago that If 
strong enough to overcome the ’fleet ®ver ‘‘ must come out, wherever I was 
of his campaign. Both Mr. Mahaffy U>e as8emb,a*e-1 should
wmdDhasH£n raldTgalnst^r'dur! i «nrtSZ‘ wa, a noble woman. She
(Z somewhat Wed ramistiia. I WM ereatly beloved by the privates and
' Tk T. J.hI ,a 1 °<fleers of one of the foremost regi-

The Ontario government has had an . mente j,, the British army. My people
UP and down fight for existence since had been connected with the army for 
the general election# of May 29, 1901. centurie#. I supposed l wa# the son of 
When the scalps were counted after j0j,n Murray Dowie, who now lives In 
the memorable affray it was found jrSSOXi ia_, and I never ceased to wpnder 
that there had survived: , bow be could have been my father. He

was mean and hypocritical. Then evil 
times came upon him and at my own 
expense I brought hkn fnom Australia."

Explanation Made,
Then Dr. Dowie told how John Mur

ray Dowie had become 111, and Dr.
Dowie told him that until he confessed llghmen. The power that makes treat- 
what was on big conscience he could not 
b“ healed. John Murray Dowie asked 
that he be prayed for; he was and later 
recovered. He then sent to Dr. Dowie 
papers which explained everything. Dr.
Dowie continued: "I knew that I had 
been robbed of my birthright by that 
villain sitting In front of me; I knew 
that I was not hls son; I knew that 
he had married my mother In March 
and that I had been born in May. And 
with the knowledge that had come so 
strangely to me I saw that my good, 
noble mother had been tricked Into a 

By-elections followed on Jan.' 7. 1903, Scotch marriage with a British^ army 
a"<l they a.l went to the government, and

reSUu' «11 that my dear mother, to hide her shame.
Liberals ......................................... ",L. had married the vile scoundrel who
Conservatives .. ■. . .. • ••• sat there before me and had done that

Hon- E. J. Davis paid to -T. h h d j kllown „f lt 20 years 1/e-
Herbert Lennox and threw Up his seat J*mcn, ld have given —
"to promote harmony," and Hugh Clark ■ @ |n the wnf)d. For
was unseated after Hon. Richard Har- 8 noP daubt that her marriage to
court had "sawed off hls seat with scoundrel, John Murray Dow IS,
Centre Bruce, and this reduced the was lnvnl|d. And the Scotch marriage 
membership to: never have been Invalidated, and

Liberals ..........................................--0 j WBe the rightful son of my father.
Conservatives..............  4o what that place might have been is

On Jan. 29 Hon. J. R. Stratton gave nat (m me t0 eay. l shall never seek 
•n interview to The Globe signed by [t jf jt carried with It the finest 
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A. for Manltoulln, ducal coronet in the United Kingdom 
and as a result the Liberals Joyfully j w,„)ld want it to c hange It "for 
announced a majority of seven, Ague- the office 1 hold and the ministry 1 
lng It out: minister to' God."

Liberals...............
Coiifcecrvattves ..

I do not know onEditor World: 
whose authority you published a state
ment concerning Hhe Imperial Order >f 
Daughter* of the Empire In Monday's 
Issue, but on behalf of that order I 
give It an unquallfled denial.

The loyalty of the Daughters of the 
Empire 1* of too strong a character 
to flicker with every wind that blow*. 
And we Interpret loyalty as being true 
to our country and her acknowledged 
head. Therefore, what Hie Majesty con
sents to has ouer most loyal support, 
and when the first netured feeling of 
d'na-ppolntment-Is over, all Canadians 
will agree with us. This Is loyalty to 
Canada.

Also that hls sons should acc ept the 
decision of the Motherland with dignity. 
If the decision wee Judicially given we 
were bound to assent. If diplomatically 
England has a right to arrange her 
diplomatic situation and If I know my 
own countrymen, Canada will concur.

Mrs Edith Boulton Nordhelmer,’ 
President of the Order of Daughters 

of the Empire- 
Toronto, Oct- 26". _____
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a sausage-mailer, a gnoceryman, or an apothecary. They, or 
them, cultivate the mysterious. We know of a bank In this city wûose man
ager Is to the ordinary bank customer a "Great Presence”; another flakes 
you think of "this holy man” in Kim, the lama, to wit, who had come by his 
great knowledge thru association with many holy men in caves and In par
ticipating in the mysteries of the Thibetan monasteries; 
other who Is neither a Presence nor a Master of the Mysteries, but a good 
deal like a butcher weighing out his meat. And yet, as we said before, all 
of them and all of their kind convey the impression that they are granting 
favors to suppliante, rather Shan working off their wares on the public, khd
that a mystery pervades it all.

There Is this peculiarity about banking, as against all other businesses, 
anxious to do business and sell their wares, they do not

old positions.
Mr. Remus Laurendeau, manager of 

the firm, made the following statement: 
"We were perfectly willing that our 
employe* should form a mutual benefit 
association, but were oppowèd to being 
dictated to by a union. The secretary- 
treasurer of the union was discharged 
for cause, and wè declined to reinstate 
him. That is what brought on the 
trouble. We have always paid our em
ployes good wage* and we never had 
any complaints before. We want to 

and control out- own establishment 
and employ whom we please. Up to the 
present time we have never asked a 

whether he belonged to a union. 
That was his own business. In order to 
avoid any trouble that might occur we 
asked the chief of police for protection, 
but there hag been no trouble and we 
do not anticipate any. In so far as the 
Arm Is concerned the matter Is settled.

lahOganv polish finish,

rr."’ 3.90
acks, large sixe, spring 
stered in fancy figured 
sorted color., qq

and we know an-

c,

.H that while banks are 
appear to be anxious to do to. And yet, again, we say they are salesmen 
anxious to sell. Perhaps they have more customers than goods, and they ac
cordingly exercise a discrimination while cultivating «he mysterious. We 
yefer to regard banking as an ordinary business, subject to the ordinary ac
cidents of trade. -

And the mysterious aspect of banking dissipates Itself when once It is 
dissected and its parts apprehended. Get to know how a bank Is organized, 
what its powers are, what the duties of its officers are, and It resolves itself 
as does any other business. Are there any aids to such an analysis of bank
ing? The World has to acknowledge the receipt last week from the publish
ers of two handbooks dealing with banking In the States. We trust that 
some day someone will do a similar wortc for Canada and Illuminate our sys- 

But in the meantime let us take up the two books received:

iaJ. own

Dili He Take Train f
Some persons here do not favor the 

suicide theory, as a man near the de
scription Is said to have left that mom- 
ilng by train, but as McGregor Is only 
supposed to have taken one suit of 
clothes that Is not probable.

McGregor’s people live In Texas. He 
married hls wife at Sault Ste. Marie.

man
rt-

MURDER AT HAMILTON-
Policeman Barroa gneeambs to Bal
let Wound Inflicted by Burglar*.

Hamilton, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Po
liceman James Barron, who was shot
b„ two desperate burglars early yes- first seen here three year*.ago Then 

, . „ he came in the uniform of an Infantry
terday morning, pnseed away at 2 ( rHvtain i„ the United Steles volunteer
o'clock Mils morning In the Cty "oapl- ; wa.^mucl,

The doctor# my there wa# no • f(/Tm 0f a first lieutenant of the régular
, - . . ____ KnmiraMir.tr ! army. This year he e«.m# without anychance for him from the beginning, j un|f(vrm havll)g resigned from- the

Hie bullet that «truck him pierced the j service In the meantime.
bowels.and entered the mueefes the **®we " P"®*?1*' ....

> I Everybody call# him by hU military
baey Inflammation #et m, and wa# around Cobourg. He Js an »x-
-» ■ « *»” “* *“ ■»-, nr
was expected to come.

V
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Money, Banking and Finance, by Albert 8. Belles, Ph.D., 
author of "Practical Banking, Etc.," lecturer In the Univers- 
ity of Pennsylvania, etc. (The American Book Co.)

Money and Credit, by Wilbur Aldrich, author of "Farm
ing Corporations." (The Grafton Press, New York).

Of these two little hand-books, one is of about 300, the other of 200 pages.
Mr. Belles Is not so pretentious as Mr. Aldrich; hls book, so he tells us,

Is designed to aid and instruct those who are going Into banking, or who are 
In lt, and those who are studying the history and theories of banking. And 
thereupon Mr. Bolles proceeds to tell his reader what Is the nature and use of 
money, how banks are organized (in the States), what a president is, a share
holder, the duties of cashier, teller; what the reserve Is; the difference be
tween savings banks, ordinary banks and trust concerns;

Mr. Aldrick goes much deeper Into the business; he “examines the J^dng^ crew

fundamentals of monetary science,” In order to see whether there is a way ^ ^ Sauber. Robinson was pinched 
whereby banks can accommodate everybody at all times so as to get rich between a yawl and the Yale and 
quick. He doea not think there Is such a way. His whole contention, in a down before help could reach him. 
word, Is that bankers who want to bank on any asset but coin are likely to Capt Morris was on the deck of the 
come to grief. And yet he says there Is something In the business besides Sauber after all the others had been 
coin-it is "credit,” and till, thing called credit plays an enormous and grow- token off. ^Vuow’nT^toe la£
lng role or part In banking. «rtie Sauber was owned by R- Vv - Beck-

In pursuit of hls mission <he discusses primitive trade, barter, money as a er of Cleveland. The blow on Lake 
substitute for goods in barter, coined money, credit, credit instruments, paper Huperior is reported to be the won* * 
money connection between money and credit, etc. His book is readable and
instructive. What we like about it is hls Illumination of the part the bank 'steamer advance blrved. 
plays In clearing off the debts of the variojis members of the community, one gau,t Bte Mar)e, Oct. 26.—The eteam- 
to the other, thru Its books, or In the clearing house of which lt Is a member, ^ Advance( bound from Montreal to 
without «he interchange hardly of a dollar. Thousands, millions of dollars of yt.william with a cargo of general mir- 
obligations, are discharged without actual money passing, only the Anal bal- d-.andlse, was • towed here from the 
ance Is paid over. There were no lessons In arithmetic In our schoolboy days Canadian Soo • last niglht, a *
so entertaining, that had so much.of romance In them, as factoring and can- ‘^"revenue6 cuUCT^Morrel and a nuin- 
celllng . To split or resolve a number Into Its factors, to simplify a long ex- bei- of American tugs, but not before 
pression by cancelling was a real delight that is magnified a thousand times ' Bh^Hrald
when one sees how the pages of a bank ledger and the operations of a clearing lr gured- Her cargo Is partially cover- 
house, or of a collection of clearing houses, can discharge the immense obllga- ,£(i. The Advance Is owned by James 
tions of modern business without the Intervention of coined money or even Carruthers & Co. of Toronto- 

of bank notes. bargb gracb beached.
The mighty progress of banking and the only mysterious feature about it /" , Af.„ driftlmr

seems to turn on this cancelling of debts more than on any other. The more , ,vUr<T^utC In Lake Huron all
perfect it Is made, the cheaper banking must become to the bank customer,1 t the barge Grace Whitney, which 
the more useful can banking Institutions be to the public. In Its final per- a trom the steamer
fectlon this cancellation of debts thru banks or Institutions like banks will . h heavy northwest gale
end In daily settlements between all mankind, one with the ocher, a clean M. Sicken in the heavy norrn »
sheet in the morning and a clean sheet at night—like the bookmaker at the on Lake Huron on Sunday night
racetrack, each race sees ihtm with every deal closed at the end of a race, and on the beach seven miles awve r ora

<c„„.«rau ...«crate- P*es« Cable.) a new hoik or sheet for foe next one, to follow in regular succession With Hgh'hou.e at dayb eak^ Thg
(Can— a chamberlain this perfection in the cancelling of debts on the pages of bank ledgers, a f.l(sea^evder^h0a°tnCrLl,ke’lde Beach, four

Speaker Appianded. London, Oct. .... ’ | wage-earner will not even receive bank notes or coin—a cheque that he can . .. ab„ve the light. Before the crew
The lust words, pronounced with writing to Mr. Forrester, the municipal j dppogtt and draw against for hls expenses. In those days, there will of ne- Q( me-»avers, dragging their surf boat 

sdL-ûai’ity bver "the great still garden, candidate in Birmingham, says that he cegglty be no agitation for clean notes, much less an agitation against mutt- aiong the beach, reached a spot on the 
fell on the audience like an irrevocable u reKa-et* giving up the great lated coins. We will collect and pay on the ledgers of a bank. ! beach convenient for launching1 their
dictum, and In a few seconds a great work Q( the colonial Office, but be- Thlg great and growing system of cancelling debts without money pissing boat, the crew of five in the Whitney 
burst of applause greeted the speaker., .. ,, best for the sake of the cause . immenbe business now done by banks is based on "credit " Banks decided to take chances in their open

artsEs “Æ 5KrTi,f«r?S! ».
a soldier at the head of his tr,oops. t g back into the conditions lect notes and drafts; they will even buy aniano for a customer if asked so to and gueceeded In bringing all of the curtain rose last n-lght on the Hnverly

"I want to say that I never wilnted, second Holland and to be a dis- do; but away ahead of all these functions In importance is the later and crew to land. The wreck lies In an ex- mjn*trel show, the company struck up
fâtTZ oX trahie r,tne,,LmupntndtUm^ S ,ôl s^v/Vhe *».. nations, anthem. immediately

prom-hed him, to the vile press of New C0I0S„B,.1U ^ underiltTn^ tnfyeTcredut not° mfy, ^s greater tha^

Dowie burst Into Invective of the ..«rated press ruble ) money; it carries on tjie business of the world, and It is at the same time al- ed boat was coal-laden and was worth
bitterest type ageonst the press. Then (Canadian Associated • mQgt & e flctlon. It Is something In mens minds, rather than something In ;about $10,000- The Steamer Licken.
he pronounced this benediction: London, Oct. 27.—The Princess Louise a vault. But there must be cash behind lt. It Is not the moral character ! w.$jch«iad' tre Whitney In tow. retuyn-

"God Took down upon the lrrespon- v|glted st Paul's Cathedral yesterday . man e^at gjves him eredilt, but hls business reputation. So with a bank ed here for shelter this morning. The 
Bible band of criminals who write the: ' ltlon f0r the memorial _both the man and the hank must be known to be regular and prompt In captain of the IJcken. which passed theo^'thr" Ha^ïnè^,1'^ hro^ she istxec^ti-g at the Invita- pa^ aU obligations. But bank, ^ve thte cr^.t .ell «d ™ck ^ Wh.te^he^v., thatth. ^ ^ Preee C«.te,

î£r ‘if6 n^edfhe T memo°ry b? tS'œlon JlH-ho 'fell In " Z toLvîTâust beTr^t to estobhsh and create credit. And to amalgamate. _ . ^ndoP- 0ot
Xly the newspa^r#.” South African war. The design an to Mr. Aldrich, this credit rest# absolutely on coined money. ---------- ment on foot «mon* the Scandinavians

* angel with outstretched wings, poise# ; J • Der«on or corporation dealing in it must never be caught without Buffalo. Oct. 2(1—Four represents- to meet Mr. Chamberlain’*' proposals by

their lives In defence or tneir of a banker. He can't sell it indefinitely; in times of stress he must curtail Ht. George Society and the Sons of P‘”S trade.
England of Canada with the Sons of 

Those who would study modem banking to understand it. must follow it st. George and Sons pf England of 
11 non the lines of the nature of "credit," as developed by our author. Mr. ; America. , ,
Aldrich and Mr. Bolles both discuss the queston of loans by I „ pSrideD^rf
Mr. Aldrich says business moves in cycles, and every now andthen liquida- disent of England; John V. 
tion” of weak accounts must take place. Banks that lend too ireeiy on Toronto, supreme secretary df the
stocks run the risk of being caught, of making losses when they find the of England; J. H. Williams of
stocks on which they have made advances have declined in price. And banks Philadelphia, and Walter Williams of 
v-in, „ -aneht are not in a position to accommodate their other customers. Chicago, representing the Sons of St.
Both authors deprecate loans on stocks. If overdone. In cases of this kind George of the I nlted States. 
there is an ever-pressing question the banker, 1. hi, «rat fluty M<tal Celllnga_ tikyllght< and Koof
to the customer or to the depositor, whose money he has lent. Shall he ^k.A B Ormsby «: Oo., oor. Queen and 

nut the_customer who has been a great source of profit to the bank, in George sta Telephone M.ivzs. d7 
order to protect the depositor? Shall he liquidate the one, wipe him out for j 
the benefit or protection of the other? At one time the banker thought his 
first duty was to hls shareholder, whose capital he managed. But that idea 
has largely passed away—no risk, no profit. True, the depositor gives the 
money to the bank for safe-keeping; but if no risk Is taken, no Interest is 
forthcoming for the depositor; and If the borrower on stocks Is not protected 
or carried in times of stress and slump then does the bank kill off the source 
of nroflt Do you think the customer, the borrower, ought to have the first 
consideration? This I, the problem with bank? tp-day. because of the recent 
slumn in stocks. And after that comes the still more serious problem, when 
dhe customer is liquidated, what to do with toe stocks that may be left on the 
bank's hands. Only the highest kind of knowledge and rarest instinct suffice»

^°reRiii as banking grows in Influence, and Its strides these days are gigantic 
and its Influence is felt In every department of life, It is Incumbent on all of 
us who are affected «hereby to try and master its general principles, even f 
we make beginning In little hand-books like the two that have suggested this 
article 6 We s'eem to have acquired any knowledge we have of banking in a 
haphazard way the time has come when banking ought to be systematically 
taught'and appreciated as surveying or chemistry.

s. tal.

Steamer Sauber Wrecked Off White 
Fish Point and Two of Crew 

Drowned,

lue, at the Same
The Times Fears to Accept Laurier’s 

Declaration and Minimize#
Loss of Territory*

is. framed in 3-in. oak 
or flemish broWB, gilt 

eatly and artistically 
marine subjects, sizes 

Ir, bed roqfi or \
Lt, each .....
dow.

Sault Bte. Marie, Mich.. Oct 20.—Tho 
Steamer W- F. Sauber was wrecked off 
White Fish Point. 30 miles from here, 
early to-day, and Capt. W. E. Morris 
and Oiler Frank Robinson were drown 

The rest of the crew of 10 men 
taken off. the Saulber by the crew

grandfather is one of the most power
ful In the States, and atone afforded an
Introduction 
here.

(Cane—ten Associated! Pres# Cable.)
London, Oct- 27.—The Times, referr

ing to air Wilfrid LaUrler's declara
tion regarding Canada’s powers for 
the negotiation of her own treaties, 
says: "We are unwilling to Interpret 
the declaration as one deliberately 
claiming for Qanada anything like 
full treaty-making powers, because 
the suggestion points logically to a 
separation, and. we feel that such a 
conclusion is distant from the mind 
of the Canadian Premier or of the 
vast majority of Canadians and Eng-

THE DANGER OF SECESSION. Into the betf circles 
The prominent tourists from 

(Canadian Associate— Frees Cable.) I (he State* have been much enter- 
London, Oct. 27.—The Dally Maintained at the Sartorls residence her».

• «*"» » =•"»' ”*!"■,*'. %£ .ti'TT.^ ÆÏÏ.7-.?
letter on Canada. He say#: "To-day Cflted and a gallant anion# the ladies. 
Canada 1# no longer the plaything and He 1# rather stout, but hi? military car-
te «the family, Canada!, a o^couGnce ”d

arate, distinct and unique nation, and ;the ghape ot the head is similar to that 
no more a colony than India Is a, of hls Illustrious grandfather, 
colony. Its vigor, its great strength i At the outbreak Ot the Spanlsh-Am- 
and Its possibilities frighten me." The erteer war high Washington officials 
Writer says there. Is danger of secee- thought lt would be a fine stroke of 
slon If Great Britain loses Its present policy to unite the North and South 
opportunity. by taking the sons of the leading war-

er” Old
lets.

ed.clearing houses,
were

[00.
Tower” design is 
st patterns made 
potteries that has 
nterrupted’manu- 
ts original pro
be present time, 
bothers 
Bttern as value- 

while young 
urchase this pat-
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Within a few days thereafter J. W. 

Munro, member-elect for North rten- 
frew, died from blood poisoning, and 
the resuh was then:

Liberals .. .
Conservative*

The recount In Lennox gave the seat 
to <he Conservative, T. G. Carscallen, 
and then the government majority was 
down to one:

Liberals......................
Conservatives .........

Here were several election trials at 
this time. Snyder and Mtontelth, Con
servatives in North Norfolk and North 
Perth, and MacKay, Liberal, In North 

unseated, leaving the score;

. Llbqrala................
Conservatives .. .

Tiers of. the Confederacy and Union50 TO PILL FERRY OFF.

St. Thomas, Oct. 26—The Tere Mar
quette transfer ferry No, 1 went 
aground at Port Stanley on Saturday 
fust at the end of the last pier. The 
big ferry Shenango worked Saturday 
and yesterday trying to pull the Pore 
Marquette ferry off the shore, but was 
unsuccessful. General Manager Wopll- 
att went to Port Stanley on n special 
train, and on sizing up - the situa
tion. telegraphed for ' two powerful 
tugs to go to Port Stanley and pull off 
the stranded ferry.

47 Caatlsned on Pegs ftties on its own behalf must also pos
sess the means of giving effect to them, 
and we cannot see how Canada could 
hope to do so unless she could count 
on the armed strength of England.. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier misunderstands the 
decision as to the outlet of the Port
land Channel, as .did Mr. Aylesworth. 
The two tiny Islands which have passed 
to the United States ore of very little 

Not they, but Dun-

Ha Ought to Know.
■■Il ■" "The custom of 

uncovering the 
head, as a mark 
of l aspect, would 
never have got a 
start had hats al
ways been as 
presentable a s 
they are to-day." 
—Dineen.

Of course the 
epigrammatist of 
the W. * D- Din
een Co. here re
fera particularly 
to the excellence 

■ ■■■ In style and value
of the Heath and- Dunlap bate, for 

: whic h the cempany Is the sole Toronto 
agent.

treasure
49

...48

ri.ide in the rich 
: English potter 
v of an old Eng- 
aze.
i in each spt

■ Grey, were 
Liberals 
Conservatives ....,

IKf
strategic value; 
das Island, ouir property, commands 

The Inter- 2X-the Port Him peon passage, 
pretatlon of the 1825 treaty, thru which 
Canada is not evicted, Only fogoes 
the claim they hoped to establish. We 
share with Canada a common terri
torial loss, but we recognize os trans
cending it the common gain by re
moving once for all the obstacle to , a 
full concord with the great republic 
with which every «le of nature places 
us in such close relations.'’^'

: 8.90 DIVINE BLBSMNG FOR. JOSEPH.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 27.—The chief bard of 

Wales has sent to Mr. Chamberlain 
a letter with hls benediction, saying: 
"Enter the metropolis of Wales (Liv
erpool) in the armor of the Lord and 
possess the fort* of thine -enemies." 
Chamberlain sent a cold dictated let
ter- containing a brief acknowledg
ment.

aakfast Cups
each.....

me my 
there

0c. FAIR AND MILDER.

Meter, logeai Office, Toronto, Oct. SB. • 
p.m.-Thc- lew area which developed during 
yesterda y north of the »i. I,s wren ce Val
ley he* passed to the Maritime ITovlncee, 
while a high nrea of a marked wintry type 
hue moved southeastward from Manitoba.

il'fT C
6W J MIST WAKE IIP.

Ie, TURBINE ENGINE* IN FAVOR,.
tl A northwesterly gale hug prevailed on the 

greet lake- sand «now flurries have occur
red In hath Ontario and Gu/pce. The wea
ther .continue* almost sununerllke In ths 
Northwest Terrltorle*. '

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
VIctnclB, 46-60: Calgary, to; Qu'Ap
pelle, HO—fl»; Wlnnl|»eg, ln-flO; I'nrry 
Hound, 26-3»; Toronto, 31-40; Ottawa, 23 
—38; Montreal, 28-3»; Quebec, 28-84! 
Halifax. 38-48.

(Canadian Associated Press Gable.)
London, Oct. 27.—The Alton Line 

has ordered a second turbine ocean lin
er for the Camidtan-Llverpool ser
vice.

hi 51
......... 44

Then on Feb. 26 North York end 
Centre Bruce by-elections were held, 
each party winning a seat and mak
ing It:

il>

m I :
HOWLED DOWN THE ANTHEM;.. 52Liberal* .............. ..

Conservative» ...
Just -before the opening of the leg

islature Mtscampbell, Conservative, 
Fault ate. Marie, was unseated, chang
ing the standing;

Liberal* .........
Conservatives 

The House assembled and Hon. Mr. 
Charlton was removed from the floor 
of the House to the Speaker's chair, 
leaving'It:

Liberals ........
Conservatives .

.. 45 IProbabilities.
Lower Lakes mad’ Georgian Bay- 

Mod erode to fresh winds, becoming 
variable) line and cool to-day. 
Wednesday — Fnlr end a little 
milder.

Ottawa and Upper Ht'. Lswr^nee—Strang 
northwest and norfh winds; fnjr and do- 
viiiedly to-day and on W<*dnf#day.

Iaewrenee and G tiff Strong 
decidedly

¥
like

for $4.88.
.. 52 
. 44 - Ipred top and bottom 

I patterns, pure down
filar at 6.00. ^ gg

tJs, Vheeler A Bain's hotair furnace* 
anu save coal, 179 King Bast

i/ower #t.
Went and north wlinl#; fair and
cool,

M/ir$tlrocC Htroiig northwesterly wind»| 
fair and nwh inioIw.

*npnSor—Feir, with stationary or • lit- 
t#- higher umpirature.

Manitoba - Fair sod a llttlo warmer.

.. 51
^ , -.■Up...-44
On Mnrch 11 Gamnÿ tcld his bribery 

•tory in the legislature:
Liberals .. . V................. .............
Conserva hives............... ...........

The death of Dr. -Brldgland left 
♦Îe f**®^11* tho i#arties just before 
the legislature closed as follow#:

LiberS#..................
Conser^fives .. . .
Vacant..................
Speaker............ .. ... ..... 1

If the government wins in the Soo 
fnd Muskoka to-day the standing will 
be:

246kets. made from im- 
is best Blanket made

L_.
NORSEMEN TO FORM TRADE VNION

511
; . 46

8TEAMAHJP MOVEMENTS.it
t-

From.40 At.Oct. a«.
Astoria..N...........New York ..Ulnagciw

and Mcnljle,
New York ...... Autw-rp

...Koslem ........ Liverpool
. .St. John's, N.F.,.Glasgww 

and Liverpool 
New York 
Ne w Yock 
New, York 
New York 

Montreal 
.. Hallfiix 
New York * 
Now York

Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne streetl
MR. CtVlNN MAY DIB.

Montreal, Oct. 26.—M. J. F. Quinn. 
ex-M.P., for St. Ann's division. Is very 
seriously 111 and little hope Is enter
tained for hls recovery.

......... 45
2, $1.83. Zffllond..... 

Itcyoidfin ..., 
Cf rthflginian;

ask Linen Table Cloth# 
rfced in damask centras 
full bleached Austrian 
with Turkey and Wnj
ast; #izs 2x2% »nd 2x3 
hes, made n*om Pure 
>rdl designs for com* 
m Napkins) to | gj

emmed Napkin*»

=ounto=tHrOTtMannra,AC^mb?raedOrt0;
Hati Square Phone Main 6016. M

ANGLO-AMERICAN» GOING TOO FAR It. ■I’Aowher.
Havrek...
I/i Ga#roigne.... Ifnmbtirg
C'ciimiIda.............Glasgow .
Pa rifdan............. T>n erponfl
Pvruylan........1. .Uvr*ii>noI
Kaiser W. II.... .Plyvu nth 
Mlimeton ka........ Lon Ion .

.HamflMirg 

. Ha m-hurgLiberals .......................................
Conservatives........................

If the Conservatives win both
Liberals ......................................
Conservative#.............................  47 *

If each party wins a seat:
Liberals ......................................    f>0
Conservative# ..........................16

Then Renfrew will still be vacant. 
T”8 k the 515th day of the vacancy.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.I
Ixmdon

Time* says: "Canadian papers do not 
make nice reading to-day.

should convince the, devotees of

51 iy
'

45 Oct. 27. — The Financial TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Edwards & Company. Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Street Ea.t. 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. "Phono Main 1163

TORONTO MAN ACCEPTS.

arterm Woman’s Missionary r nfer-
H!’erbourne-streef. M«* homst, at

Will - diSiMW*
Institute, 8. 
tv “smoker,” Hi.

fiCanada's:
2.»*

AstronomV'Al 
“Radium,” ranadlan 

Rt. fSorgo’s fkx-iety
Civic employée’ concert, Massey Hall,
oid Hollon Boy*. King Edward, 8.30.

Anglo-Americanism that they are carry
ing the Infatuation too for- The policy 

Forest, Oct. 26,—Rev. Kenneth J. Me- 0f grovelling before the spread-eagleism 
Donald of Toronto ha# received and v> united States i# a doubtful policy 
accepted a unanimous call to Forest ^ ^ny case .especially when it alienates 
Presbyterian Church. the empire’s* eldest daughter.”

SorlctyY

\ One advertisement J 
one time is about # 
as forlorn as the last 
cent in a purse— # 

# and does about as j 
much good.

nen Table Napkins, as- 
hemmed makes, 
all round, sizes ‘20xM 

my patterns to choose 
»e from 1.25 to 
dear, each....

1OH MYSTER OUS TRIP. zBIRTHS. "
K'KKPATRICK —At 4 fimngc road, on 

Sunday, the 25th tost., t ie wife of A. T. 
Kirkpatrick of a son.

WALLBIV-At 41 Emprcss-cre-ucc-nt, on Nnn- 
,lAy, Oct. Zflth. the wife of Wallace Wal
ler of a son.

LABOR ENDORSES CHAMBERLAIN.COME A PROTESTS.B~t Load „ Liberals Head, for ^
M.c-Mntoo.on Street, Toronto M47.4 1,6 Tokohnma, Qct. 26,-It is reported

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 26.—(Spee-lal.) The collection of picture» now on \Iew that the result of the elder stateynen s
-The steamer "Minnie M." sailed from at Matthew*' A-t lialiciy. :n Yonjc street. Saturday last was toto— — , * ' i, <uc of unusual interest, the following contèrente on . .. . _r„— rus-

nrüL.°n boaT4. who will carry out n Walters, Kdwhi Hnyvs and if hers. 624 f«nn 0f Yongnmpho on the Yalu River-
p ogram of personation and other vio- ------------ ----------- —--------

«on# of the law to which the at fen- Nothing but thn best at Thoina?.'. TWO WILL GO BACK.
J*?} Attoniey-Genernl Gibson wap * ■------- ——— r » -------- -
- ^ *n an open letter sent him by Cold Weather Coining:. Vancouver, B.C-, Oct. Clarence

Mtscampbell on Saturday night. So says the went her prophet, and ' H Leonard and wife, who were arrest- 
1|1 te*ying port the ‘ Minnie M.” blew the wiseacre says the new moon is a ed here yesterday on a charge of for- 
•jgnals for the Canadian locks, and cold one. That suggests furs and fur? gery agreed to-day to waive extraul- 
•Mpped up by way of the American suggest Fair weathers. Have you seen tion an(j return to New York.
oanel Persons thought ito be <on- our store since we’ve doubled its size? ---------------------- ;—TT T
nected with the Conservative party!Come in and’see how we look. The Ingredients contained m st. JL^on

--------- j ------------------------------ make it an ideal «perlent, effective and
Continued on Page 2. I Did you ever try the top barrel ? gentle in action

Z z.8 (Canadian Associated Frew* Paid-».)
London, Oct. 27.—The annual Con-

! 1!Igres* of the National Free Labor Asso
ciation, with an enrolled membership of 
400,(100, yesterday adopted, by 24 votes 
to 18, a resolution hailing with delight 
Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal policy and 
.pledging the congress to a' further 
policy of preferential tariffs.

Air Out. MARRIAGES.
CARR—8TKWAUT -On the evening of Oct. j # 

2Cth, 1900. at the residence of the bride"» ! 
father, 204 Oortlngham streel, by Rev. I 
W. E. Carroll of Altlsten, Mr. O, C. Can" 
of Detroit, to FXbel, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Wee-art

i :

j
Try the ctecar.ter at Thomas.

!
t

Mr STORY DENIED.

IWinnipeg Oct. 26.—There is no foun
dation for the story printed In Toronto 
evening papers of reported tragedy at 
8t. Norbert, in which seven people 
were reported to have been murdered.

z The Toronto Wot Id—largest circula- 
# tion—greatest advertising medium.

DEATHS.
WALI-BR—On Monday, (Jet- 2flth, at 41 

Kropress-crescerat, Eric- Ensory, Infant son 
of Wallace and Am. Welle*.

15c
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TUESDAY MORNING2 help WAïniD,
:

iVrOUNO MAN, IN LE88 T^AH^SS 

I 1 months you can have « permsceat tJ 
pleasant position at from forfy-lve to 
hollars per month. If yon commence rtth, 

i now »n<l learn telegraph/. Our leleg,?., 
hook tells liow. We mall It free. DwJui-J 
School of Telegraphy, 36 Knst King «mer 
Toronto. v

. The HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANOi

1 TZ 1 COMPETENT GENERAL SKHVàxf 
V-V well rooomwiidiNl, rtrsy “hhua |MaJ.‘ 
(Hate em/ployroont at good wages h, ZT 
plying to Mrs. J. HHghlngfon. 86 Uzstk! 
alteet, Toronto.MEN’S 7J is a charming instrument for the home. It fills an honored niche 

in many at the best homes in Canada. Its beautiful appearance 
and splendid tone qualities make it one of the most admired in
struments in the world : U/N

LOST OR POUND.A

STYLISH
OVERCOATS

“ The singing quality of the tone of the Heintzmnn A Co piano, 
especially in the treble part, is beautiful, and the instrument is well 
bulanoed throughout the whole scale. I am not surprised at the 
success these instruments have met with in England. —Ltzvi. 
Ban Godfrey.

T ORT-FOX HOUND PUP, FROM J)OL 
1J lsnrte; reward, Apply World, Offlcav>

WhO TRAÏI® OX TO LOT 30, CON, C, 
17 Kcarhoro, a yearling bull. In color red 
Owner ran hsve the same b 
penses and taking it 
son Denforth P.O.

3s
m by paying ex. 

W. w. Thorny BBSawsy.m

PIANO SALON, 115-07 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO UaPHOPIBITM FOR HALE.
X'*'' -

é*E8TATK8, l,mitkd‘" Coa%)CROM every vantage point our 
■ Overcoats for men reflect char
acter,' individuality and refinement.

They are the very acme of per
fection, the highest attainment in 
correct mode of dress.

Fashions that appeal to you on 
light. Colorings that represent the 
ultra as well as the conservative ideas 
of Fall and Winter.

Coats that the fashionable man 
will appreciate—coats that the smart 
dresser knows to be correct. They 
are here, and they will fit you as you 
would expect a fit from your high- 
priced tailor—and at about half your 
tailor’s price.

PEE MONTH HUTS'a hood 
borne. , ,$6.00 Making *•

coat fir»*- 
i, built to 

make 
when t 

Theie *ri 
last, »o "
advantag'

f Turkish
I . ! PKlt MONTH BUYS A «UQQ 

home.UÛS $9.00mi e >

PER MONTtf, BUYS 1 
12000 home.» $12.00 er»

BY AUCTION _ „ „
Visit the Exhibition of genuine hand made Eastern Rugs And Carpets 

now on view at

er/. PEU MONTH BUX» k 
12500 home.MAJESTIC WILL $15.00THE

OPENNEWwu $18.001&W BU" 4341 YONGE STREET, gSSSSsc MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 2nd

MARY Of 
MAGDALA

SALE
Allt> tilRS. PKlt MolNTH 1#UYS A 

|3500. home.
\

w& $21.00 s<7 \-^Vn
To-florrow (Wednesday)

Morning at 11 | Afternoon at 2.30 ; also THURSDAY at same hours.
SUCKLING A CO., Auctioneers.

,v

t ,
ARE CHKAPKB I 
idc. Interest tad 1

rp HE ABOVE Its 
X than rent and 
principal.J ReguO 1;

N " >- 7.

A SPBOTAL--Wed. Mat and Sat. Bvg. 

HEDDA GABLER
prices : 63c. 76c. SI. S1.60. $2.

SEAT SALE AT GRIND 
OPERA HOUSE BOX OFFICE

XXJ E MAKE A DEFINITE CONTRACT 
ft to give yen a home at a (teflalw 

price and time.

f If E ARE THE LARGEST INST AU 
W ment Real Estate Company In Caa-

nda.

/ 1 ALL OR REND FOB PARTICULAR! 
V Open Wednesday aid Friday (free. 

7.SO to 0. "ftitstéif, Limited," 71

y.

MaWi»'»
awds-k-1
Veetand

,ble and round Soil 
$16.00.

Thursday• £
popular theatre, and the crowds who at
tended yesterday form a gocsl angary of 
the week's houses. Anything much funni
er than Edwin I.ateti and his black-face 
musical net Is hard to find. He is Incest- ' 
llile. Eddie Girard as the I rich policeman ;
Is excruciatingly funny and Is a marvel or 
agility. The Lovitts In Juggling and tum
bling make some wonderful torus. 1 uul no 

, Moran return, to her well-established popu-
“Yes, I believe, and have always inrtty os a stager of mmutar songs. Alsku

been taught, that Canada was by rlgnt and King In mngic and ^nil
forces, and placing them In the mmc a part of iheUniUd SUt- and would £££. g,
mantle"policy"of^having*thé younS'r glÆnlt»" *

gtnth”etlmenrwhTfo ,̂ht agalnî^each EraÜ U.Voranti m^ndLhÇ, “«^.lag’’ta* ^ore“ wîy/ than oge.
rT£l SÊde». «î «^enf-Senir- S S « Butt

Ifven j ^mmtaslm, » captain on^the « & ÏÇ At ^gt.r.

'minded t?e cavalrylorces of the Con- ate, suggested to my grandfather that performance given at the Star Then
„id whose uncle, Oen. Robert he ordered Great Britain to remove her "t.ek le by long oi ls Gto brightest,

federacy and whose uncle, uem «o from ^ American continent, as clranest and most protestions tha,
E.hii ^ oS. Uluau. 8. Grant wZ done In the case of the French gS'Wen seen there this season. Tho ugh
dîd^to the Northern’forces. empire He replied: ^.at would mean =qucr. «e^th.

V*,u C^on Spîüîn*,Sartoris “But that mwe!^ illustrate, that I Hjjjfl■ »Ji «'^knojsmNoj^Yort "g “he
In this ^8ltl"VC, fiiliii ™ have been raised In that atmosphere, tatter, equai an,

went thru the 2^wîrmPwork At- 1 believe It » the common opinion of 1,1^,^^’,7uosarcmor.- elaborate and gor- 
waa engaged in some waxm • the Americnne that I share. Why, my )US fhan those soon it much Mghei 
ter the reorganisation he w M^ven^a unc]e Je5ge Grant »on of the general, pri,c«. The htt of the *og I» made by th
commission in the regular aimy wtn studied the situation on the I’a- Mnwh-Devere Trio, s-ho Ihtrmluce thdi
the title of first lieutenant. H ^ coast carefully, been over much novel munirai act. ll*/ weresecu *>'r
to the Philippines /or a season ground, and I heard him say the Grand lvt A’rVtemiï.

Cobourg ha. .been the scene ^f^ta ^  ̂ ^ ^ arbUratloB. ncewmted rfT^1hsn «dl,m,y
erlngs of Southern peop many that If necessary a few hundred Amc- A Mn pTaying of "Tut- Holy City” ua
civil war vh«n ‘5* here to rlcan troops should be thrown In there ^ Zr “cf.P hmnf and -Kau<' oa the
prominent men were » n n to hold the country by force if neces- vtoiia, bo* smsgsani by Illustrations,
cape the vicissitudes of the *lr_ yt' y,™ whiu» iuv reiuy good and above the avei-
!^uta.'acohn^eer^ a'^rt oT'he"South! Btnt BeU^e.

Hamilton, Oct. M.-fSpecfixl.^This Secretary; Mis, Lyon, corre^xmdlnf ’*«f»vJ‘of the u“ted ^tVthat gave 
morning, Con*Uible James Borron was ec%rtar^’ T• H* treasurer. ffiU^jLrt nvfot 8t LouIf, Memphis, Canada its present lease of life as a Auine naît who is a real vomydlvnne f
shot by two desperate burglars, who AXl.U.W concert filled the ^h - Atlanta, Louisville and nation. What does England care for mother stiW feature In the olio. Her
tried to break into J. Bldwell Mills' Si"*1*1 Opera House this evening. In_,’ nnu;iLlv se'nds a cons id- her colony here? She has Just shown old time «mg and nance »l«i ta a
residence, 110 North Catharlne-strcet. WoAh, Mrs.Tea&S. Mi'L. ^era” JSïth’ÎSÎ*^ The'united" S^ea^^fh’av^^e M  ̂A kj^ gj

in charge were James Burton, John .,y” . ,™te that letter to The Well, now, what are you laughing ,^1 sad Benny Welsh, as the Hebrew umn,
Peeoles and W. H. Yates. World and'I have nothing to apologise about? Of course they could. I have ovilvcra flic goods. Iho opemng extrava

for" observed the young man to The heard the question discussed ardently gansai* "The w‘“rd
The attendance at the British ond world yesterday. '1 only regret that among the army officers of the Re- closing burlesque, l*e OooJLJi*

happened along the street about this Foreign Bible Society meeting In As- ̂  was made to àppêar that I was stlil public. Of course, they know the Both 0gWl° *gFS,SfflL!Sîtù .üiLSEm,
soelmtion Hall this evening was dlsap- a m^rber of the army. I have resign- Canadian, will fight but the Amerl- ^ thru',
pointing small. Ven- Archdeacon Mad- ed my commission. Of course, had cans think they would be convinced,of iL?^fiSgio oBeed;
den, Lives-p<x>l, Eng., said Hamilton j been an office** pt-tM* army such re- the advantage they were to derive from
«hould be ashamed to give only *400 «narks would poselmy nave provoked a hem g made a free people—a part of Mr*- Fls^a Head’s! Gabier, 
a year to the society when Brantford court-martial. But I merely expressed the greatest republic in the world. Another feature <rf interest was given
gave $1100. Rev. G. H. Bondfleld, my honest convictions, and. I have T say again, I have nothing to y,MerJ»y to Mrs. Flshe's engagement s.

offlee, wen, .h- Shanghai V'hina, also spoke, end .visited enough in Canada to know that apologise for. Didn't the Canadians ex- j u*. c,.w Mujrat'ic, iKginnlng next M<"|day.
officer went into the yard, oue ot the R D pietcher presided the Canadians are not backward In press their opinions frankly about the it wr.i arranged foi Mrs. t ixke to pre« 11,

■tisv«isrstirstt^2 3? ss,sv!Sb'A.. «rsa.*ws; ^«sr- ^ss%jk
risuwti,sasjisis *-? — •***>* “*? "»«« « -»■ * *•««<•» w» ■»«■*■. » « <•« » »..» ««.isgs ««■ îb>

«d%7.tnL‘rtJepreTCjliVrttï*^«l1l-nlî^Wl“'*”H-ïnMd X“jThe priM°iln: V™ pmvok," by” ™,nrk. Cae*l,, Sa.rlbr,, leave, Ctobour* (dr | nZlX’ Xet“vSï -II» Me

lnein.rn,b:?h.bbë'-^..,7..e,v nen, In the claee who hid exhibited. whVh I contidered unjuet In the re per Onelnnetl. Salurday end thenee .ore ,1 dr hie tel ill"

aatastisr-fAsa R-sLSThWrrrtw; ?ss?£ ranrsu s:&SSrSâ£xS
u ïun.ers-ssa-Kswairv»».»ssars. Es£E'SHFS:>.
3. The Judges were J. 8. Gordon and for. army. „m l.r. a vti-ldoc lllnatratlon of Mrs.Flsks (
A. M. Cunningham. — ■— ■' ""~---------------------- " ■ J,"'a Teraatlllty, since her roiraliav* nothing ir;

..... FATE HANGS IN BALANCE «Ut m*mm. HTSvSEE?S IK^TrF2%.Tr«»jMÔ00Summit Station of the T„ H. & B. some ■_ Princess Jessie Mlllwsrd In "A Clean usltirnllette. As Redds «he portrsys wjtli seen driving toward» his home. He ! CVJI / nm.sis. m i r ,
weeka ago ha* been Identified as that Rbit-." comely. wonderful art, a woman young, iiriiliant, had a sack over hi* head at the tlm'-. > , -w ....,. g-i- MIA KY-KT t

Had No Chance. of Marshall Crooker, Brantford. Contle-ied From Page 1. Grand, Edwiird Maw-son in "The Pride ef, attractive, yearning fo.- pow a- oyer men, The doctors differ as to whether while | .Sr<( >( )( I dofsclird. soMd brlek.
Chief Smith vWted P. C. Barron in Ex-Aid. John W. Crooks, brother of ------ .-----------------------------------------—----------- Jeimb o," mebalratna. bwt prevented front otitalfciig It by her own ! or nlack powder were used. They rc- ■ ---------------------------------------- ;------

the City Hospital this evening The Thomas and James Crooks, died last were not allowed to go on her, nor Khm c high-els»* vaudeville. sein.lin.-s*. Mrs, Ftske will present ft on fUfK.<i to believe that Kenyon could r A. BVBRI'l’T tc (ft.. ESTATE,B®OK("nstable was fully conS imt was night. on the tug Philadelphia, which a',so Star. Eagle Burlesque™. ’ Ucduesday aft.-rno c and triturdey eventag. remrnl^ the prisoner a mile away, J. <-ra. :W Vtct,r,a,„reet.
in great pain. He told the chief that Th* house Of Richalril Foley, a. farmer w«tt in til* same dtractlon. and as diverting proved -A Clean (Hate," Will Retorn Acquitted,
the burglars never save him » chance near Waterdown, was burred at an there are lib telegraph lines there has v ' ” * ,, •ITiev wore fifteen fc.-t aw ty early hour this morning. ^Tn no way of warning the small » new comedy from the pen of R C. Car- ,h^e Orsn O^ra (>m;any wifi ^nrn to A avARA*TEE„ CURE FOR PILES,
when he caught eight of-them, t.nd! The cases of the five men mJ*M t-t» Conservative guard at illchlpicxRerv of j tan, which wo* ^ven Is Inlt a lws^prto th <- ^ bfNbe '«.nic^petn *smÎ- : Uek«”«. Bleeding and I'r-.-rudlig
thev fired ns thev cried "Hand* ud''’1 ln the stabbing Friday night were ad- th invasion. sentntloo at the 1 rimes* Inst night. Jessie .-n,,. Mt. „• Y-hamodgiie." nice. No cure no i»*y. All -Iruggista err

thTfhe stairs were burglars. Th*FI ” th. Uhmj.1. thrj.«JMJ« Helen." I, starring In it. Just s, she did ^ S»;Sl,"ï:S WL'tXiï

were at work on a window on the .louth ”***$'* mmÏÏÎÏi «.Mstafer with prosecution and a fine of *oOU tor ,-art on's widely-known "Lord and Lady ln Kn title role, was produced for the c.-ee. In six days: the worst isa-s in four- 
aide of Mr. Mnckelcan* house when; “** y„^TT ' t' urrer' I carrying passengers. Aigy. The new ittece lucks toe smartaevs flrKt iUrv. Montreal at the Academy of teen days. One application girt*/ess» and
interrupted by the officer and they ,n* fmm gangrene^ p jt |g ronfldcnlly believed here that hr the lines Chat the «taw pisweased, HM Music to night and wa* favorably re- rill 'iellevcs Itching Inrtwntisy This 1» .i
«Mn-tipteoDyroe r n r, a a y Augu„t Neckar, bartender at Srhweb- 11 ... ^ much crooked work go- after the ting act. whl.-b taxes piece.,» ,,.]ved. The mûrie I* by John discovery and It Is shemtiy. pile rer.t
loft a table knife. With .which they ̂ r> Hofei ha, bought the Halfway ! fhere w™ ” Mkhitdcoten to-morrow, » lawyer's ottlee. and which In altogether gtrauss. s relative of the wsilz king. Be- ! ,.,|y «dd -m a native AGarnntc-Xno cu-e
2tMn.n«» t“;.h*of °lhê "XÆ^.^eivsd un order from 1 25 may" ^ conned to that plahe g» 8i£TX& $ fife j Mt' Afe
WlndOWRvwarU of .600 Ogeyed- «S I -g*. WMtney and Foy spoke at a ^T.^erasting, ,» say the lesst- Ç&Æ"ÎC «" MS

The city. Council decided this even- ^^11, In Juv^llM. big meeting to-night, and were given XSL"* «H*

Ing to offer a reward of f.'iOrt for the panlel Scott has ' tv>en awra-ded a a grand reception.____ Tracy Auherton itiet-rge Honey). Mrs.
Capture of the shooters. Aid. Blrrell bronze model by the Royal Canadian " ' ' notoerx Airlierton (Mias ^I1*Iwanl) and the Admiral
Severely roasted the management of Ttuman- Society for conspicuous hrav- SAYS HE WAS BRIBED. cccdlnA lind on mwttag taer 4
the police force. Unsaid he did rot Pry by caving Hoy Loyst from drown- ° ----------- , , ____ ______K.t mmf IlS^n ySrT bScw,
think it right that officer* *houm l>e lri^ at Arden. Ont. Elector McKeown Handed' Money $*«cond ll«faten»nt had loot hi* heart to a
went out with the eergennt-major to --------- ---------------------------<on*errn<lre Candidate. aweet mi#x of 17, whom Ui the Interval
«et as Spies on the hotelkeepers: the LET CANADA ALONE. ------------ . _ UTlmUrtdr tavi”1 mitaaf
^en«. Inspectors wera^id to do that. -- ------- nracehrldge, Oct. 211.-A. A. Mahaffy, ^ h„ 'Uld, ,n divurra ai
He had seen the sergeant-major wai n F-ditor World: A letter fn r.nn„ftrvat|Ve candidate, created a sen- „Xv to an end that can easily be gne**-
tng an hotel for weeks, he said, a your 0f to-day signed by a n,er . _ ,h. „iatform of ed at. Auherton has an uncle and lm:b
he thought it looked like spite work. v ’ aatlon by appearing on the t have been dependent on her for fund*.
Aid. Findlay backf-à him up. Ile enta L^fe CupliiTn of l nTTed State* VoJun* H j n# Stratton's meeting to-night yume « doHoeil dUlnrllnntien f*n tbfc 
the chief we* *lck. and the sergeant- feer*, first lieutenant 10th Regiment .,nH making the charge that Frederick uncle's (George Bellany; part to hare the
major wa* thoroly dlsl1kedb> the infantry. United States army,” 1* given Cochrane, » âe*i*A landed ^°br?b^ ' heirtJ^endJlvor to bring about a re mnr- ing tangible ha* developed concerning
that^irrtaln1 houses of ill repute were prominence and principally for that' Jt »”^^»e'named McKeown. The JJMJ hï ttftSTtJ' ^rStaîtarSuSî «*• of'Uttley and Kenyon, the

immune from prosecution, and deriar- reason is worthy of notice. This per- „ was handed to Mr. Mahaffy, ]„,uw, lutrodnclng a line old English type game keepers on Burketone Moors,
ed, that U was Wh^me for the com- „on, an e,-officer of the United States who went to the meeting and made the grej-met^ ™ The double crime Contain, many

rnissionera to do some rung s , army, ns he style* himself, assumes, exposure.__________________ ____ . the Admiral oruncs along, so. too, do ghastly features, and the very strange-
' w0AeforKrxdlcemen to do’ without a tone and expresses, Sentiment which AND CURE- il."tifS."Ld”,2,. 55. wh^he^o'SC

watching hotel*. Is distinctly repugnant to the writer BU l n ______ in-ook arul h«*r warlike mamum. It 1* ont wiV} which the two live* were
l W * m Allan took s whirl at Police . common with nil Canafllan* *■ t . __ 'nmt %re gome- of the n/mpllcation* and incidental kIîu- taken add* peculiarly to the horror.

Jelf* -Fancy a man who [n ultb «il anadlan*. ,i* I ,ome K*plo*1ve- That Are flt|on# 1hRf th<p hunior «ring#, rather On the night of Sept. 9 the father of
■J: H? tîTi street car conductor with a feel assured. It is not my purpose to time* l»ed n* Medicine . thàn the literature. The denouement Is young Kenyon saw a man on the *ky-

fîfrMrer getting off with a fine of $-0. discuss hi* letter is detail, but re- -—^TTtro-elvoerlne ha* UHwifrd7#‘tlT 7nc-tJixo(\ to Lie- linc frf the h,lls where «hooting was
such a thing Is ridiculous." he declnr- ferr|ng to hi» expression of opinion that London. Oct. - nubile ' tain her role, hnt *h» .v.ntriv.-s to n^ake- eepeclolly good, but where there was
hu Ihe TTnited wt»,.. re so long been associated in the punuc |f nll„nnl[lglr .ttractlve ihni<uit. while7Mr. no free shooting ground. It tvn* fre-

ResIrientB Win the P,r»onnel ”r tne 1 ,7* r , . Mth outrages committed and Gllmmir Is n stiiecre neior nnd carries the quenfed by poachers. The son hand-
_. ..unestaand O’Relllv street r»,l- presentation on the Alaskan boundary mlna' Anarchists symirathy of men a. well as women. 1er- td hll! gun to his father and rusvd

d^ts won out In their fight with the commission was composed of "jurists ‘‘‘T^he by the Hackney drilghlfriiy >S ^rl raraî îrfwî pan. off v, capture the man. He was ne/cr

agreed’"tafix ItaSnus^ <* 1 “Tc^hta coroner at a recent inquest .hat it is a ”He haT ^«turned the next mo,.,- A . 1 _
nvîriifton-avenue, and ihe bylaw was he expects Canadians to accept his . for anglna pectoris, arous- ,he servant girl, attracts notic» The part ing. and the father went to search g .fifTOT ft
pawed by the city Coum-ii ln that sha-ie bold statement of fheir fitness for their » <.onatd,.rable interest and surprise. H^er"«nd the#rther naris for bl'n Th'! flr»t evidence ot it crime U I Iw 1 W

Ur night, after a 6™,tl?,aJ °f tll!k- high office, and especially what es- ’ however is that nitro- ere nil In clever hands. The piece afford, wae the finding of the dead body of
company agreed to make compensation he has thot Sir. Root Is about ,Th/r,ne i^ nrattv largely used In the n pleasant evening's enlertalnment and another gamekeeper—Lttley. It «11 Y

nrooerty owners who suffer damage, aura,ices glycerine is pretty largely “ . th,. divorce Is much talked, there Is :.e- riddled with heavy bird shot and con- ! T ITT I ft I JVOP Kl 110
road mufil be finished by Nov. 1,1 to resign office. In asking th* ques- medical profession as a remedy , h]ng or hinted st tornake one feel cealed ln a shallow grave, covered with Lit LIU LlVGl A IxiUti

1f»r, In HW* the city will have the tion the writer admits the fart that coses of angina pectoris, asthma an 1 m^,ble, which Is something now a- pebb|eJ| a„d brush. A short distance
right to buy it. I» ”VthracUvth«ta”l American officials have been known Br'Shl® d^d”-nc lt seems to require *Tn‘ ----------- away the body of Kenyon was found,
psny tomne «f lt« fine ta the on occasions whe ntl^ey had to re- ^ nwre careful handling than as an , mtrrtng Pl.y at the Grind similarly sitaated. Both were fright-
year on every *tgn office. Further, your eorrest.on- expiosivr. It is given tn two forms—I That The Pride of Jenntro" mode good ful,F mangled.
city- , dent says: "After all we feel that aB a chocolate tablet containing a hun- ; |„ Toronto on ils présentât'on h-re Ins- At the Inquest the elder Kenyon

Morden drew att rrtlon ta _ne united States was fooliifh to arbl- dt(,jth part of a grain, of which one of year with Edward R. llawson as the star wrote the name of Henry Buckley on
Z'ZTr appropriathins lAtl trate so clear a ca^.’’ I. your cor- conPs,itute a .dose, and In a 1 per 3^»^ SK’ln’tS?tgU a <*  ̂ ™ that of the msn

thè r app ^ nf the respondent so Ignorant as nodJo know c«.nt. solution, when one drop in two rol<1 repratel to an audience that (erf. he saw on the skyline. The Jury re-
that the commission as constituted tablespoonfuls of water is prescribed. , ^ rnpril.jiy of the house. The line turned a veirdict of death by the hands « 
was not an arbitration at all. and at There Is an instance of an asthma pa" ’ presence and excellent voice of Mr. Maw- of unknown parties. Buckley’s arrest F 
worst In the Interests of the V. 8. t|ent receiving instant relief in a *<>n. ndderl to Ms htsirionle shiiitr. st ones followed- There was much dream-1 I 
could only result in a deadlock. As paroxysm thru the ftopper of a bottle. ; sccr.re, him In the fsvor of the ladtes snd Btantial evidence of his guilt, tho hé. I ‘(1 'he Statement of your -orrespon- % a J per cent solution being placed pUr atmind. in | h,A « a faster at oidh»^ anj
mwv that ' aT'”dl1 1 *'c* n* h colonLii |n his mouth. It is an lrrifant^ai.wi. , The s'ar wn* e or aider cd to he : active member of the Salvation Arm Vi
T»wej Simply thru the sufferance of Anothei; explosive given ,n the FJ»ar rflna, to j,mfe K. Hsckett In the and president of the temperance Instl- 8
ihe American Republic" it is .tlmost maeopoela Is picric acid, which is used „ „here he cuts his war thru ihe hire- , , Socne fifteen shot» were taken 
too laughable to refer to, but to give ln a strong alcoholic solution for tourne fin*, of hi# rival. Eocene. The story of (*o '“'ll .frUv nT . J. ™olw.
"Ex-volunteer officer of the Amerl- and In some cases eczema. phi.v nil thru I» stirring and rspltsllv worked *rom *ach body, ntey were numbers
can army-.K}» resfilent In fMxnirg.On- Neither Is dangerous as ar explosive up. the el maxes rr» nisny and (ffecttrclr four, flvtos and sixes, a curious mix
ta no. Canada" something to think of In the diluted forms in which lt is used led nj, to and sustained and the apptaose ture for hunter, to use. A beg con- 
let me tell him Great Britain's aid nnd ir medicine frequent. Th* star is gven " strong talnlng shot of equal size were found
friendship «side.that Canadians will see Chlorate, of potash is p. rhaps best £hnt'vhmild* prove"^ vetTn popular1 m the Premlees nt the Pr-soner. A
to it that Canada in the time to <cme known it* a remedy- for certain form* 3f attraction all week, 
will yet be written large In the hl#t>ry *cre throat, but ground with sugar it 
S? sI>,ii!on*ei ''A Canadian.” ; explode*, and with oulphur forms a vio-
Oct. 20. 1008. lient explosive.
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gtu, PH Adelaide East. Toronto.
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<l>‘-db,0* " t irxr-road, near ears, dinle, 
large, soirtldrfnrtied, solid brick, slats 
roofed, tan roomed reri-lenr" pressed 
brick nnd stone front, also hard wood flnllti 
tbriiout. ex-wpf attic: fire-idsees with fin 
ot er mantels, separata W.C., "onerete ran 
part ment cellar, kinndrv tld», side re 
iranee; easy terms. Stewart A Co., 20 Vie 
ti rln.
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miss*.WANTED
Mechanical Dentl.L Mu.t be firit-eUai, 
exjririenced man.

BUM ht Be## CHANCES.
rxoixw’Ton"for"c-Ttywho cÂi» iji.
ly vest fhrre hnndred dollars In coup 
psny'a stock. Good salary, steidy employ- 
meet. Box 92. World, i
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moved off a few yards across the lawn, 1 
and Jumped Into City Solicitor Frank :

With Sectional Filing Cabinet», 
You oan get any of the different 
filing devices in this form. A« 
your burines» increases yon can 
add other section», all .made of 
quarter-cut . oak and highly . 
polished. Write for catalogue.
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W*s Si 11 Gathering.
MacKekan'a yard. Constable Barron

ARTICLES FOR HALE.
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ÜI IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
pje cards, statements, blMheed* er revs- 

lopes, $1. Barnard. 77 Ouri-a Beet, eltf

time, and he wag called over. Thw rob
bers could hear that he was being called, 
and that he was responding, but thby 
kept right on at the Job of breaking Into 
Mr. Mackeican’e bouse. When the

raoriKTiM fob bale.

J. A. Ever!it's List.

-GiVKNRfHUlKlir.'

I
iTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’8. CO., T> RINTlNG—CLOSE PIHCF.I!—OFFICB 

I stationery, cards of ell kinds, waddle* 
Invitations, cake boxes and cards. AdaaR

I.I MIXED,
77 Bay Street, , - 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
$1000Toronto.

-HALLAM-WIRF/BT.__________________  $1000
VISIBLE $12(X)

HttSINEe* CAROS,

/ \ DORI.RfiM KXCAVATO R-80L* 
t f contractor* for cleaning. My syits* 
of Dry Earth closeta M. W. Marchinset 
Head Office 103 Vlctarls-streef. Tel. Male 
2IM1. Residence, Tel. Park 901.

—BROCK-A VI-, A U K.

$i6<Kr®AK1,'AVii" 80UIJ emeu*
and 11» Jdo not believe that he can recover.

For twenty years the members of the 
force have been unarmed. The Police 
Commissioner» met this morning, and 
gave the men permission to arm them
selves until revolvers can be bought.

The wounded constable has been on 
the force for 21 years, and is 4ti years 
of age.

M.U nr..ntlVKT, SOLID 
brick.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited. £2000

TORONTO.
me* STORAGE,

—MAJtiU-h'ERKKT, SOUL 
brick.

/■iamb-cold STORAOB-NBW man-
l J age meat - store your game with tee 
Coll trioritgu Company. B to 13 Chnrcll- 
street. Toronto: lie. n»ed freeing remet; ffT
rrnsoliable ratc'B W. Harris A Ce., |iro- fî
prirtorx, Tf-lsphops Main I SSI. - ^
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off Ssmrdi 
«Wi peofri. 
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sw
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Tins order of

SWASf
îSSln41 "

$2«5(K)

HU VII
trt TORAOB FOR FIIRNITURK AND FI- 

anos, double and single furniture vans 
for moving; Ids ofdret and most rellnm* 
firm I,ester Storage sod Cartage, 3d» Bps- 
dins avenue.

I

VTATIONAL JtOMK I'IjAN SMI I’Ml 
JnI month lier fKriu wn tract se.-ires a 
liisne (any prtce). at. a nmt ot »« per year. 
Our plan seeirre-. yrsir borne very qulçk'y; 
six-nnng the best tot Victoria sti-itey

A. KVKItl lT A CO., »MTAt£ HdtOK 

its, lift Vleturis-street-

5fH . "'>t • 
. 7i B. IMONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCElToN HOtmr.HOLD GOOD*!
J\ piano*, organs, horse» sud^wsgea#
Csl! anil get our Instalment plan of Isndllf. 
Money can be paid In small monthly er 
weekly payment». All business eonddss- 
flal. Toronto Kcenrity Ce.,.10 Iswlor Band
ing. 6 Kin* West. ,

onf.y loaned hTlabifd pbo- j
Die, retail mefi-hsnts. leamstari, 

bonriting hiruae#, without «eenrtfr; assy p«- 
Ini'L'f'Kt Hufilfww In *» pplnf'lpfl 

Tolrnon, 60 Vlriorfs-*fr*ete ^ *4

Hr. K#e r»f I 
ifWWi, tbu*

J. n
The dlfferi-i 

elsglss. Cher 
Jslshed last i

ass-as
•«tween Mr. I 
rV former + 

>6 eeverei

the fen4i

K. M. Flteir* Liât.

Mfra H. f 1 11 -11, IlKAL Hd'I ATB AGENT. 
Pj, :r, Kit,:.- Hast, offers for sale:

-CHURCH HT, 11 ROyMH.$8000 ti
zxzx/x TO ijian, fi:n

SÏ2ÆS&T6A SMSt
uirei’t, Toronto*

BOCn'I>-KT., U UOOM8.$4.P>(H)20

■Wtee.MYSTERIOUS O0UBLE MURDER. Mount Clemens, Derrelt ond 
< Inelnnatl.

BROCK AVK., 7 HOOBM.$22(K) PRHIs
TorontoIffgltriANCB VALUATORS.

T B, LUKOV A CO.. RKAL BfiTATR 
el . Insurance Broker, and ValuatoiR 
7)0 Queen street Fast. Toronto.
- — wi«nSR STAMP#.

discover 
a certain

and
Solid vestibule . train with Pullman 

Parlor Car leaves Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at 1.00 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, arriving at >ft. 
Clemens, 7.52 p.m., Detroit S.35 
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at Cin
cinnati 0.55 n.m., allowing Cincinnati

Two Gamekeeper* Main and Pro» 
miment Men Tried tor Deed,

—WILTON-AVF .U ROOMS.$3000 Jerooou. Th 
6*1 I» MS. 
team, and th

, 'tiri
EJrgtns. On
'tSS’.'oTm

ftt. HIM. 
■*» snd El)

$30^K)",AMraw'!,AVK’®U<>OM*'London, Oct 25.—The revolting dou
ble murder that has disturbed the peo
ple of Huddersfield slnje Sept. 0 
tlruee to puzzle the authorities, Since passengers one hour and twenty-five

minutes In Detroit. For tickets and 
all Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-etreets. ed

p.m.

$2HOO DUNN-AVB., 9 ROOMS. CAIIINH. RUBJBKL HTASKALHj 

Kingstreet West, Toront*. _____________

con-

—SHUTBR-fifl'.. Il ROOBIH.$3000the acquittal <ft the only suspect noth- :
1,1 n-DKIlfi AND CONTRACTORS

XWOIIBKH ROOFING CO.- HLATK AND 
V grovel rpofiug; extabllsbed Ml years. 

163 B»y street: Telephone Bigle 53. L

_ Fee»:

Ugp]
••Meiss is i-j

$ 1650 ^*LA rIHTON'F,-AV BNU (4, 6 

$20( )0-COXCORDAVi:’li ,too),<<
■

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

f > ICHAKD G. KIRBT, fit» VONOE-BlT., 
IY coutrsetor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
end general Jobbing 'Phone Narth Vbi,

fir K PBTRY, TBLF-PHONE NORTH 
>V » 3S1—Carpenter ond Builder, Lu te

ller, Mouldings, etc.

LL TlfB AROVK Hol'HFH ARK'ON 
wnrjr i-umy U rirm. . F-n- pnrLh Ul*ra ot 

th«* »n<! mnny nt her howi an<
r/tf*nt lot*, whli’ft w#> luiye in nil ports of 
tlie Hfy, ah on

A
d*h» H

Mg+Z?

v dth^wT?.#
2» »»d . hi 
•word mad.

Rte
ffragra:

3»ra.„

A*A., m

■%
It FITCH, ILKAI> KHTATK AND 
Finorwlfl! Affc-u-t» 36 Kiug-wt., E+*it.E.■ HOTEL*.

od.-j 1 T BOQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streets: sfeam-heated: electric I anted; 
elevator. Room* with bath and en anil». 
Rates. 12 and 62.50 per day. G.A. OrahaR.,

PnOl’KRTY WANTF-n.Cenuina
4 0O0I> HOUÜM WANTED,

pteferri+l, not to f*xsi»c<! 
tffflitft: f«*h Iniyer. I**rti<uli« to Frank 
(it y ley,. MoMskI*. oornor Jonluo f-treel. rrt HE "HOB1ERHBT.'' CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton; «2.00 a day; »p»-l*l rates tty 
the week Iti/mm lor gentlemen, 75c up, 
Auuday dinnervA a *pe<rlâlfy, 40c, WIdij*#' 
t«*r nnd Chnri-h ftir* pa** the o»or.
2087 Main. W. Hopkln», Prop. _

0
LEGAL CARD». vfir J. McIXINALD, BARRISTER, 16 

YV m Toronto-ntreet; money to loan. mThe ; C

THE ALBION«Oust Baer Clgnetur» off (( X OA'I’SWOBTH a RICHARDSON, BAR- 
Vy rlstcrs, Kollcitorn. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

fra RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKIBTER 
1 solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street: ihoneÿ to loan at 4'/b per cent i-d

2*>’S feet
■ “ » feet j 

Mo

lis
^ïrth?

* *«Tt£î, "r'

w'

t Stretford’s Leading Commercial 
hotel,Mayor

faM that
overdrawn
urged 
year. -S£«w’w

quATtere for comm err IaI men.
HENRY MOOBEN * SON,

Proprietor*.

Rts Psc Stall» Wrapper Bslew.economy AMEK BAIRD. BAKRI6TER, HOÎ.ICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Money to loan.

JVery ass*» 
•stake a*

,711 Men Enrolled
_. . „..„ntng 175 men were sworn in

""

,h^l>°Thirtv-ihlrd annual meeting of 
Lys' Home was held rhta after-
HOV, __xfnrden presided. Mr*.

fhp treasurer, prree^nted
T. H. ^rn • _ a balance of $.\V>.a siBtenwnt *howi^ a They
The old n," r*AZn president. Mes-

Bank
Tmonio-itreet. Toronto.

su-jFMBEABACM. 
for claims.
FOI iiuoomtî. 
F»R TORPID UV£R. 
FOR COMTIPATlOa. 
FIRIALUVIXll. 
FOR THECOMPLtXIM

vra DWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRI8- 
LV ters, lAwlor Building, it King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Held, 8. Casey 
Wood. Jr. ed

CARTER’S as t

veterinary.
ira A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAX- 
Pj. nlng Chsmber*. Queen and Tersu- 
Isy-streets. Phone, Main 4£K>. 28

jb.?fl$Kfc.r«îis:vs-
cases ot dog*. Telephone Msln 141. ^

HE ONTARIO- VETERINARY ÇOfc 
ge. Llmlt-d Temperauee-street. Tores 
lutlrmary open (lay and night- >

-«JO'Id October. Téléphoné *** 'f

Fthe
noan. sssr

*lthART. ri- II1 bËëd
eyas vies nxaoacms.

wad was taken from the brain of 
Kenyon. It wa# a homemade affair, 
and papers of similar structure were 

An excellent show Is presented at Shea's found In homemade wed» at Buck-

V a
to.T W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

el . Painting. Rooms i 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

slon be 
ML

I'#. 1AS ‘ Skew's.

J li.-*I
,

V V1

à jti

j: ,,,■ V L’.A
M y■s' - ~

Êi
:

-, j

THE*

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OTTAWA BRANCH

A branch of the Corporation h*s been 
established at Ottawa under 'ho man
agement of Mr. H- -W. Chamberlain, 
who ha* been, during the vostylx 
ihe manager of ihe Ottawa Tru*t find 
Deposit Ccora pany.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD ,

Hon. W, C- Eawxnns,
Chairman.

Gkorok P. Bbopht.
Vlee-Chalrman.

Capt. J. L. Alurphy, Hiram Roolnion. 
Peter Whelen

3. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director26

Webb’s
Bread

is a* good as the 
best men and the 
best materials cari 
make it

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

»

n
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m
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KOGTOBEB 27 1908 «THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINf*> - Back Home5 SHAMROCKS’ PROTEST FAILS.ST. ALBANS CRICKET CLUB AVERAGES[is m mm racing

wild thyme’s ehcip Dufferin Park
Wednesday, 2 P.M.

I è The accompany* 
t ing illustretio n
: shows the happy - 
/ men who has bed 

j • un old suit made to 
look like new. You. 
can have youre 
pressed up just the 
same for » tmell

“Son. Main2371.

CsstsiCdtr Reefer ■ssealivs
Score le C *e A C. Hatch.i . WIU» Bet aa« 

HerelbrOoUe With Bell. BIG LEAGUES HAKE RIGHTWfeeetler Leedsi.A Clip RACES FOR TOROHTOIN LKSR rh^T
fan hire a permsae«

legraptyr. Our”*!, 
fe mall it free. r»o2 
>hy, 36 Kaat KlSJ

n At the meeting of the City Rugby League 
last night the executive decided that tie 
game played Oct. 17 between U No A.C; 
suit Shamrocks stand as played, score 4 t< 
3 lu favor of the U No A.C., tie Sham
rock* fating to prove their protest, 
e The following Is the standing of tbs 
clubs in tie leagues:

St. Albans Cricket Oh* during the pest 
summer played fhrn a larger schedule et 
games «baa ever before add won a larger 
proportion than usual. Thirty-four garnet 
were played, of which 31 were won. 4 
drawn, and 9 lost- Owing to II* large man 
Let of playing members available, twe 
train* were sent oft on 11 tiftterout Hater 
day* and on 5 occasions beta gutties were 
won.

m

Baseball Commission in Session 

at Cincinnati So 
Decided.

Annual Meeting of Lake Association 

in Hamilton—Old Officers 

Elected.

Long Shots Have an Innings--Sum
mary at Chicago and Card 

for To lay.

r GENERAL ski 
ended ms y ob^ili 

fit rood woes,
HHgMneton. W ]

« M HAPPY •

aetty $42,798. I came back to Kentucky 
tUc next day/

"Doesn't fhat akin Hitman's 
bUelr queried Newjrom,—N. V.

:—Senior Series— McEACHREMS &35&k«31"?lToAt orles a 
Telegraph.

Ëüêî§=l ^#lSl SSfliftepi^l Én-iMÈ
Long shots bad sn Innings to-dsy. The of .87% this afternoon at Narragsnsett innings, in bowling the club . au boss; G* *' Birely» ***** * Trinity* ................................  2 ^ ^ cosj»id«r numerous disputes, especially
Aqueduct Handicap went to Wdd Thyme, f *r*: T*fl*fZJkC°fh* made * ,larfe and nnWormJy efficient staff *>£* ard 81ee- Q* CVY. C. rlco presideut; • ihi'mrueke 11 '//.Ill 0 3 2 the final assignment of nine players, l’re
while Juvenal Maxim eerily captured the ??„£**? bJSbkek* Pttoce Aim w»5 «ft 2?*«*». *-C.YrC.. «cretsry-trea^r^Exe-, bhomrock. .Idem Barney Dreyfnm of the llttsbur,
^^^«TT^-AthU- -W °dA ver "wns Y\ Woo. LoWpÇ- ** « **

=.£ X. »d » to Ul ’dÆ" ffi| ^ Or'mMd^Kun's.Wks.Av, ^AcT^'e^o

§faê=|Ss ml rr—-—£5™
Spanker. Ingold. Sweet Gretchen. Astarlta, «Ire. hot excepting this Ittle slip traveled j, Wheatley .........192 50 387 ' 88" #.1-, j*«m« CUtoNW gMyg'^SLaSjCSsfcsn. OrunUes ..................................... 2 « i Miner, a pitcher claimed by both the
Invincible, «tepaw.y and Northern Star ; with a mo,placent stride thruout. H. H.ncock ..........127 38 MS 49 8.49 brid^Tbf riS.2d* ' *• *£•'*• ............................. * 2 2 P-t.sburg National. and the New York
* Second race, selling, 1 mile—All Gold, To,..,. Horae. ffe, Pi-llwo W. 57 % m 21 Î.W ïS^ruîS^S h^ b^TSJSSVÆ« Win be in tbs JUn^^lon Vjrtfel.^

108 {Borns), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Never- Several Toronto horse* will race *t the W. H. Garrett ... 21 3 58 6 9.6i «.r^.lS^neSf lMwt t* 1-In class. Ltegue: „ . _ 1, pi !hn4 ’
more, 95 U. Jones), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Pimlico Meeting that open* early next J, Col borne ...........A4 22 183 18 10.11 ‘iîiJ^diZ^Mdôo was over the pro- Senior sert es-Western A.C, at L No A.C., b N *V:. -^|n Commivs-on sd-
Mrtsterslnger. 101 filigglns). 30 to 1 and month. K. R. Marshalls Billy Ray and p. Dawson ............. 17 2 «0 C 11.SC -TÏ5 %L'Z rlîss^ Measurement s and re- Vletorlua II. ag, Hum rocks. l..îrMdVtEtoS takbu action tn
Sn? iu«.Tfa^ 8 «d SyrtenKdd1eKHly. '“"/d? f“tMj^ 1 ^ jTa^inri^à îoïTT fiTnta tiil^RH YC?™^ a’S.rovrt* of°b,*“tb. dJ^pST Brovoti at » ■» ot HelHyre and lerry The

.onTShSo,.^npoteM,,te' Kre ss^^^jsssbss: sa v& sa or,nlt"-,n Jcw—am 5e^«.Mktbi xm, A*a

Third race, the Creemoor, « forking*— man with Wsllaboot and Moral. As there ,aT «. H. VI. Church, 0 for 7. foot desirous of obtaining
Juvenal Maxim, 118 (Ktillerl, 18 to 5 and is • race dally for gentlemen r.ders, Capt. —Batting Averages.— th feelinus of the’varlous cltib* regarding
even, 1; Divination, 113 (Bedfern). 3 to 3 Van Strsuhenzle, W. 0. Kelly and Murray lng*.N Ont» Runs H.Score.Are It decided to submit Mr. Owen's tigures
and 1 to 2. 2; Race King, 122 (O’Neil). 6 to Hendrle will uke In the Pimlico Meeting. j Wheatley . .11 ' 36V ’ 2-t.ti to the clubs for thdr consideration before
1 end 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5, Moll nos, , ' J, ICdwurd# ..14 160 21 lli adopting them. ,
Dick Turpin and Marjoram also ran. i All to Hare on Wednesday. w.H. Garret*. 18 343 3fcJ7 It was decided that the Walker. Blreiy

Fourth race, the Aqnednct Handicap, Sporting Kdttor World: There appeared J. tdwards .. 6 61 173)0 and Commerford Out) races shotdd be saib
1 1-16 mjles--Wild Thyme, 97 (Redfern), 7 ln Th, Sunday World s notice c. Edw.irds . .18 214 13.37 ed st Toronto ou July 1 of next yea ,
‘",2 and 8 to 6 1: Embarrassment. 101 to th, ettrct ,hat the speeding mart- a. Brewer.17 1V7 12.31 the Cakewalk Cup race at Hamilton
<9 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2: Ah timed a, 96 nfe «dvertlsed by The Toronto Gentleman » w.H. Blwar.ie 6 86 12.2- Labor Day.
*J_ Jpucel. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time club, to be held on the Exhibition a.J.Harrington 7
1.49 1-5. Lord Bodge and Warranted also race track next Wednesday aflernton, was y lhivkcr o
re,'Lv.Jt<mnlbeIt.lrît at PSüL l. tv, — to be (hanged from Wednesday to Tuesday ij ^uncoek, jriz2

Wftb race. 6 forlongs-^-8cotch Plome, 98 nf this week on a -connt of the mat nee of w Robbieon 17 
(Connell). 40 to 1 and 16 to 1. 1; Belle of th, Doff,rin Driving Club for Welnesday , rkilbcraJ in 
Belle Meade 94 iBrunnerhlOO to land n,It This I wish to have corrected at Lumbers’ U 
40 to 1 2i Orlsksny. 90 (Trenbell), 390 to and say that the person or persons "T?
1 and 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Eagle, Eseo- who hod the notice put ln the paper did * ■
bar. MordeUa. Atwood Wllllgessa. Hopeful w ^bout any authority from the officials a. ”
Miss Cyuettlcs, Sea date. My Esther and „t the club. And aa the Toronto Driving £• Hamilton..!*
Mall also ran. Club Is not connected with any other (lriv- ?

Sixth race, selling. 5 fnrlongs—Jolla M„ olnl) y,, city, 1 wish to state that "-“.Cameron 9 
101 (Redfern), 1 t" 5 and oat, 1; Agnes th* np^ding matinee will take place ou mE1oTV**1'ia
Brennan. 191 (FUrlev), J2 to 1 and 3 to 1. next Wednesday afternoon as advertised } M. Smith ....18
2: Conkllng. 197 (Wllkerson), 80 to l and on y,,, ExhlhJtfco race irack. Irrespective JatAui. ...11 
IS to J 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Second Sight, ^ an_ ^tber races for the same date. Be- H.Hsnoack, sr. 3
Yo San. San Remo, Metamoras and Region M 'tbe uloai meed there wll be two ex- J. Banka ........ 7
also ran. tra events. There will be an exhibition J. Parker ... 6

given by Mr. Charles Kennedy, trainer and R.Homlbrooke.lO
Bensmey St Odde-ow driver of the grey pacing mare Gypsy j1. Parry ... 8

Chicago, Oct. 36.—Bunrmer. the odds-on Girl, owned by Mr. A. Martin of Pnrkdalc, H. VV. Church
favorite. x*n the High Weight Handicap Ont., to lower tkw^.^xMbltion^^kglf-mU*|J. Siungge ... 6 
at Worth to-day. Summary: [pacing record of 1.04%, now hew hy AW. A. Leaser -...8

Firat race. 5% furlong*—Mayor John won, <>. B. Sheppard a colt Btecfcblrd. AU» the, U. Meredith-.. 6
0 to 10. 1; Zyra. 7 to 1, 2; Kimberley, 8 to beet trotting and racing ftalMon id t aJ»aaJ* ! played lew than e Inning*: A. Fet
1. 3. Time 1.08. • I owned by Mr. C. A. Burns and S| loues, 0.24.15x.l; C. Smart, 9.0.t.3.; H. 8.

Second race, tf fnrlongs—Soldier of For- Sheppard, namely Alcyonlnm uoy. wii. H „ 7.1.17,. ; L. H. Seale. 0.10.7.; B. E.
tune, even. 1: Gen. Steward. 6 le 1, 2: give an exhlbHKm trottlng mlc to lower J, ■ A Davldi„u, 2.
Instrument. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. his mark over the Exhibition track 01 x 'not 'om,

. .„n o-. 28.__The team from the Th'rd race. 1 mile-Ancke. 2 to 1. 1: In- 2.19%. A good time I*
London. Oct. 2A ine ream ir m ue , D „ Hayman, 25 to Sam McBride, President the Toronto Gen- far o M A

London Hunt Ladles’ Golf Club, which , „ 1 ^m, $.39 2'.S. tlemen’s Driving Club. i„,Jn*,wï Wbh’rh. winter net
«eut the .niter pert of last week visiting Fonrti. racev 6 ^ra^O*** }g »« I Trl-j"^yP.r Girl ht ffi, Intrtest ’s ^ V Hl.hl.wd. Fesrsome.
8L Csthar.nes and Buffalo, returned on -, 1;J’r£8:?r1.|^y 5 t(> • ' ’ I w ,d. ne-ardlevs of any being manifested In the organization of u The niemhcrs of the Highlands Golf Club
Saturday evening with a record of two ’-13, i-ifl miles—Mezzo, 7 to 5, 1»! M^Martin* Orpsv Girl hockey team eHgtble for the O.H.A. series. ragTed^Thandicap mixed foursome on Sat-
.pleatud Victories* having won-ou^by hand- 11H^dl” *, 9 io 1 3 1t BtihibltlonTàrk «. There Is not a plethora of material In the wirrmng lady and gentleman
some majorities at both places. They play- Vlmclrtï-.V I 2Ü1 Sf^rST îrariV.«hr Charles Ken- Dwn, but tt i« believed there 1s sufficient w^Vlng each a McGregor brasser, «be
ed at 8t. Catharines Friday and at Buffalo 5j mlle 70 yards—Benson Cald- T”1™<,a{;h°' tnrtL ^he nrare at Dnffcrin from which to pick a fairly strong aggrega- prMcnt *of Mr- and lira. George Hrintz-
Satmday. The scores were aa foil»*a. I , 8 to 1. 1. Bine Mint, 7 to 2. 2:.Sidney «<*«£. 7,rwv GM will n™makc , trial on tlou, and In certain quarters the tnsttor Is Jran. Following I* » »»«. of Rtefey Notes.

EFE^;1ESB.s:lÆL -
2!" iîchrtnSve 5 Mbs Vrsndon .... 0 Rlserta 119, Mount Hope, Clonmel, Drama- rcrtlw-ment. Tho*. Bsrtrem. ITestaent v j s nlayers Who 80. ^ and Argos tbe opinion prevail» that the Heaves, Influenza

fMSSr". siï’cV““:: ! S Sr’S,Stir’fcS.'.’K, wl Kïr^S/ÏÏ S- *SSE SB 8: s5S*,5S ™ ïï55“g£f*!3
70tal*..................... 4 Buffalo-— street 05 o’clock „ __-, . w 1 < Mrs. K'W, Mr. Colbeck <27) 84. night in iom Hanna » hotel. AJ1 pl*y«« «truotion work then in procress has ! prominent horsemen

MlssOibbons.........6 Mrs. Z^ZT*ot~ ■ÆÏÏTwï ZZfETi. New ffife fe KfuSS"»'T^KtSS^Sf Ç Pract.omUy completed. Th. two and guaranteed » .

71 fesf • 0 ZmK7<r vTctor. Francis Trev^nja. been' offeredI «te iffi SSSEuST’ M^înSSn^ig 93. ^ j by druggist, and gmt.ral m“er-
’ Xt Mi«L ,, dvcar 0 ■Onnlk nnic St SevVr OcIswha 103, Bev- rs-st of official hand!capper at Johannes- celebrate “positively the last appearance*’ Mr*. Gooch. Mr. Hewlett (17) 94. wllege grounds tor to-morrow afternoon-; nave been nnlshed. the new copper- b ^

{} Mra Pira-WrigM 4 Jrlr l02 Gavlota Payne, Gravlna 100. burg, and may accept. for 1903, a President r. Vice-President Miss McMillan. Mr. C. Dfgnichy (34) 09 The Wellesley, will play a team of seniors n'ckel «metier auid bessemerlzlng plant _ . __
' 0 M 0 1'ranesriHc Ella Snyder, MHadt Lore, i ya|e won the finals In tbe doubles of match was Indulged In and resulted In fa- Miss Hunter, Mr. Jennings (38) 103. and Junior» and expect to «Ipe out tiw At the boo has been nearly comp,etod, LYMAN BROS. & CO.,

0 Xm.'d Channel 90 ' the Inlcrcolleglete terrais tournament from vor of president Ramsay by a very nar- —— . ataln of Saturday » defeat U Sunlight and a„ coul# „e 0_ y,,,,. uollce. ....
Third race fillies, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs Columbia. 7—5» 6—4. 6—4. row margin. The New Toronto Club, Toronto Wfelsrt Clob. park. The team will be:Dao47, Hay, repairs to the power canal on tir» Wholesale Agents, - -
M Theô rHmpie 112. Stiver Dream, Col- , „ Haggln contemplate, sending to which has one of tbe best bow*nr greens , | | | II  ........... '-c-—- .11 L_ ^ . ”

5 Bawn Prictte V». Dusky. Algonquin. «,nth-Af rtca ln care of William Easton. & Canada, has had a most successful sei- Jm tirriTweekir r pen comp..» game, tbe Pur*, Read, Marih.Betson, t),09000. AmWcanaWe have been flblahe^-he -
F,h, r I C.'f MGs’ng Unk. Ancaoter. Ko- va br«,d mirew to foal to hi* stallions, see. haring loot but one of the many £ r ridatolng the highest score being «-\rake McCall. Sterenron. water has been turtied In amd power ,----------------------------------- --------

, W, ,, ____ 5*",L, Randortllo 71 !1 „ McPherson of tbe Toronto Post- friendly games during the summer. The f,,L„Vv™ve and Lapatoakoff by a plus Varsity hare an open datera Now 14 ana m now available for tenante. Tne Union I
Broad views Field Day. mm. uo N-aewn j 116 miles—i returned from hi* «cat on, annual supper of the chib will be held " Sprints Other plus poor»* were are trytog to arrange a "Jfg Carbide Company, whose contract call,

The toes oew Boy* Institut briJ the R^,uind Rmtiarrassment 12». Stolen M<>- v.idTh sae upcot In Montreal. While awn/ next month, and a eommttee has been ap- ^j^d by ‘the follcwlng pairs: Verrai rnd ^iîïïiVorin/tolîtTapge^for a rrtnrn battle for 20,000 home-power, haa nearly com- 
out foett«fiil atWerlr fie.d la. In . mint? Wild Thrme 117, OBvîkrta 111. m# i hf-r*on ma*tcrod the art of pl*7' pointed to mak* the neveteary arrange- /Xhijowmv x6 Hlggln* and BatW>on^ . *5, <*a^av9f *r'niv<8t*Hitr liore cm that date, pitted Its pl&nL rûpreeetvting an invent-
r>. »». 3-V”' *1. .^„!f.e“/»î;>vraSt n«h race, maidens. 3-yrarmld^ 5 f«r- ft- g%rh^d"now «rest*..|to »«' » g««ta ’g^seore: Po,flrtllwalte aîilSX and Crim” x3, Scott sndlland ; ^^^bMîtlM. Sr- , * mont of nSa^ ind is now

SSSULïs ^rWTUssTtrT^ssL.«2S2?r,ffW
S'xth race, handlcspstlagej, 1>A rrilgf' he paid to the secretary-treasurer. A rac- '«rira the green^of the New T rontoDawui On [ -file Hay Trophy ' for st. Stephens defeated the bhanraocks of grade<J, the ties distributed amd some

o..m.. »-«».- |iS-i suarsnsen^ £«Ba~A.. $. was. *-« s-,e : es
"■T,-fE m «.IS gg'-Æ* «.jsïïætïx'SL.o- îsag? «îsriktss&ïivruPKclosed Satordsy^rTthllfv « t Bright- _ ir._n lntr Hub will 1>p h#>ld at the Victoria Club ,r,ntc'h wws n keenly ^ontwt^d one, and th t ^ ^ Saturday afternoon, at Stanley exception of the unflnhihed portion tf.
STcSro andnfciUwart in the Produce Stak?* NEW BANDOLIERS. on Tuesday ovenlitg next, at 8 o'clock, for ^mb?natb^d as Barracks, between the Owat S°S^vl \ tlie railroe4, they are now practically
(Sfnvdav 1 Those who won $1000 or more ——— the election of officers, nomination o.' skips defeating mch * “tronI Football Club end the Gere Vales of the In- ready for profitable operation.

Owens Won on Kingston Rond ™ m follows: w-_ oalee Adopt* Style ot Those nnd transaction of other business. Every •*"* nn by the êxeeMent play if * termcdlate league ln * ; “When all operations were suspended
rJvm BonnsSlI 15-m.le rosd r.ee was 5?«TtS!!S. ................................ ............Used b, Boers. "> b<* "re Bnd Œ , « the middle of September, b^ausc of

run Otr Saturday afternraa before a rrowd „ K Brown ................................................... SjJJj ----------- , ________ Hanlon to FlcKI Corbett. J Robtiscn. W. Snyder: halves, W. Col- lack of funds, the company wee cerry-
«l ‘-’V*’ Tern for iomc tl)^ w! li ^“stride* ...............'.'.".'X'.'.'.W 49U' London. Get. 27.-The War Office has nhp ergsgcmnit arranged for Tim San eraaelsco, Oct. ro.-TUe L>rUvtt-Ben Uns. B. Furber, I’- C.mpbell; fcrwsrds, ing on no losing operations. Every

Sr-Hw-'&WW EF^'.'.vE:::::::.::::::: SS “-m™"ST.,lrJKVM4rSfe,7!Stf« kJSStV'Wi,?' SSSïT-5: ÆS5S
-IL-SiS.ffliISÎtJV. vw, (."(j: ^ —I w» v-”n Afr'“ — KjTn* “to* “* ■t'r r‘. (I1 uH!1,» m,' wüw',lh*n»i«w,p«erè»amitl .«* VD1-K.I-

ÏTÆ". !ÆTÏ.fSïJ g ITT” " «=—i...... ...... ... r— £Ç>rH'-S3;CVia£’S%;X* S/nSLCTUS «ï SM,"S K tSVMXT,SSS.-JtiSÇSSiagfgyg
ni,».. 7: E Edge, r inin». £: W. Smith. x ,-han!cr .................... ......................  *S2 baudoilens. poaches and other eqnlpineut- l#l». OnUUr S Oce, cornet t “gain ni il reports have q^*dKtl"r,k,»1 on Trinity campus, de- of») Hoent—9 s.m. to !) p.m.;
scratch, 9; F, Wr.it. scratch, f*. A number M L Harman ........................... .. -299 j^.SJo bandolier* to carry aO rogidsot am- «acned here tint Jordan •• ntA as *°od feated the Torcntos. .In a Juvenile League shipped to outside parties nearly -W, p,m. Dr J. Iteere 2115
ef til. rider* be-I rpll!». am ing tiv-m bring ”ron, Regan ........................................ .... ?Sc, inuuition, 23,600 carrying Of roiiads, 247,100 — | t M he once was bevy has switched In defer \ > i_o. The feature of the game was 000 tone of ore at a good profit, and sixth bouse south of
Mr. Kee of Barrie. E. Dobs .u and W. An- ^ t* wilwm. Jr.................................. p" tebra to earn" 13 rounds^ All to * DhOIIIMOfin PlIKO ,“r,° '*ÆMc T.l^a: ïou“*a<-<,rlbtft‘ the allroalod playing of the Eureka», tbs hod on hand contracts with them suffi-
drew», thus spoiling tivlr chances: rolumbia Stable ..............J... 1799 V nf |<,lther, the bodies of toe ban dm || 11 fi LI iTl O 11 II 111 J i R °>e clubs trams and will leave being In the Toronto territory mr at of rle„t tr, dispose of the balance Of this

John McCoe  ...............  ............................. jgfn dors of spilt cowhide, the pon<4u*»_e£ bridle HI IU U111U il U VUI U for the coast about the nWddie of Novran th, ) f si -d the ‘ season’s output. The sawmill at th“

SiEr. c».u Nothing if it f.h,. *««,.»,^.wtb.,,. j t3i:"ZCc’^eS:H0lBtH3
finished list weriT V J. Benr.cn winning John W Schorr .......................................... Sueirroand rf> ty has a (nriwis do.into All Saints’ Juniors will practice in Sun Th# clîî àviôck^ a^ 1 P k , whl/h^M

sms- ssur* a «rts ss «sa --.çx;.;;-;;; » vpjreuaifissr^sua .« »»-rsL-vsrs». sas*ja«Ær swa, * s s4Sbs.« i æSoîurarft.'SS s2n. ........................... ..."wlw. ... ,™™ I «archci mrcL, ‘ l'n’rn,"Mn'n™w,'Ll.'I.V,r?hl ' iflm, b. 17,’’ 21,,., Tb. Allas
bated several old time player. The prize Frank Clhritron V””” ’;;;;;;;;;; ,«») fn»n the tip. Their fasten,ug dap Is very flnd a «grille for Rheumatism For | tween the. urdar if ra^n the B^adri^ defeated 1 arid steamships were doing well, and
ta a handsome rae. Presented hy^rLo, J. K. Madden ......... .................................... 1070 large. , , - r /«.fmtd reat1y 20 year* 1 wartted to thl« end- "o fi.ThrWtonras AM Saints, by 4 goals to 0, on the Broad- («m rl butin g their full share to tho

^ Z, • S spSVa.VjK7&VW»S»ÎJ” •«”—schori^'teacbrtw ^ HamlltS M>„pbl. S.mm.ry * I rarllîThri^g^o^li.^an.'ly. "Vue extra Rheumatl "“preKrlptlo^ 'had®* dtoapE ^to t "wra‘"*U«»S!r H'seed^by *M*mray "* Tira wEralnVlram" üTtiX^^on'th^r^hâti^ThéVn- Editor World: Will you aak Mr AJ-

awj'te'SKK sitSaff »v r;. s po,ln?51 Mr 's.^dT- shoo»-, ' 1 w.»ssrr w“ «^» îZîevZt<T«Tt«^Tt2
Î2înrra(„n'ic'i’"'>r‘ w™ ,hT « Ato" of the Drlv,n«: I ark wa* '’^^«o^T’strrag Irands. «r» to have no ha thorn Rheumatk cure can turn bony Joints | !uykraphlmo& St the game for t^rrat Gill. (Tyner). Murray. Hall Maxwell a». “The estimates of earning* which I a part of your front pag t
JiZîrad'mo wind lïn» attimpt to tower bl. re* tongue. r.x mhlrv that into flesh again. That is impossible, of the season, ft happened about «te Sitmmerhayes. Referee-HItehman m»de In May hurt were being abunl- grandson of Genera. U. 8. Grant, an!

«rd râmeî Thîi. ^-d ' Svmm.rv: * p This type ***&*%. nnie obi But It will drive from the blood the mtoutes after the gaiv»e Sad started. . | iSoradayïSgiita antiy fulfilled, except, of course, with th, „,n o( Nellie Grant, who married
pnrkhlil (rnvtnin). ! 2.21 purr Dirertom M/Ill or \ Dj>f Tl,,<b vwf hi EwrvVh fwldler* polnon that cau*c« pain and »welHiis, | «1*4 ser#^ yev rte had * P Unlock. regard to the eteel «41 mill, which It____ Hartorl* of England, and w*g he

Margin" Overhott. w M I-ran. F. F Mac., % Lire o' Grid. 3 Best tlm'/ARV,.. Agnes vpeof bacdoM KC,Mnl! an,| < ar- and then that is the end of Rheuma-1 **?^whit^7^raîng rat Ip? nelil Tlie King Fdlwird Football flnb, being was expected would be started In July j*™ ln England and an Englishman?
Mheraon A.m.n, J. B. Turner and Srafth. printer and *irok^-Ma*setto 1. rtod^rtSrldgeî Twlzontally racked ln tlOT1. j know this *o well that I will Art.’ wnl.-r lean, play ihdr next m.t-h flc«l.r formed 'hr','m!îra"nle7râro b,lt tvbl/'h ha* (remained Idle because of Not that b- I* any credit to us, do 1
,T^m,,ro,,,Tr*L Roger, (captaini. Hilt*. 2.ft, trot. J££?7 Brat Mme I mtr«e dlvblons. It was found m>e use- fun)teh for a fu|i month my Rheuma m x,„. g against knox College. King F-dw.rd Hotel bare tnuch pleasure ^ ^ fund«. J have seen no reason a„k thl, but for inforrmftlon. If he Ifi-
■Un^nd^Flllrit ""*• rJ'* “,w,7 TheGuAkraDHton Boy and Ton, « It worked ioote snd tostptn.mn^' f trie!. ! cannot cure all The OntralBmtoessCrilege Football in "*! ahg,' n^'lnb " 149 In weight to modify the estimate of about WHO,- 2n Englishman born, why we can pro*

,,Hl mMU ?’°TL .rartéd „ . tira. 'Iben a tong lisp ™«dded. which, weKhln a mmuh. It would be OnJJ*MJd W*jrt»«el.ito A. Cdto, In weight snd^.ge eemmurictiLs 000 net earning, for the present fiscal babfy withstand hi, impertinence. It .
Frfi'/imfi'i Fl^ld D*t. e 2.2.% trnt nittvwV 1. J<*n *» fii*t<-D<*d. MH îrLf 1 tv- bu tt #m» urrreasonftMe to 4(fc’t that. But j Mnr «ddr#-#w#4 t#» fifWf K. Prior, bon. y<v*r, which I ttisdo-in May. I consider he n0t the one Indicated above, we-

TVVunfjfr fr#»«hni>n will hoirbthMr eer- Bnnja 8. B,;str.tlJ"e nlmfnttrtàl ** ' V\\T\u«^olTTh^aP Ttv*n « em#* hendo- most raws will yield within 30 day*. Mr Rdt>ert McMsrdie refereed, firing g'Od w^retfiry. King Edward 1 that this, wa# a safe^ wish to point out to him that Cana^J
•Sd anneal field ,i*r ..n Saturdar morning Anna Gay a»'1 Grestfiptrit»1 . jdi ÆL*2 Ja’, old tine wlf) flat)* for every Thl* trial treatment will convince you nt|afsrtton to both teams. j„ the Flaatydsl J*** *5 mate, and have n*> reason to doubt that ct,*oce* at present ar* Just About as
at 10 o’clock, end . morning * "port Trot to liera ^ cnrirblgc- Those ,h v>r Bhoop's Rheumatic Cure I* * ; The Toronto Scot* Intermediate cnam- in.yertal Life defeat'd th. ( ansda IJfs by , wmld have been more than realized a agein,t the United State* aa wersj
I. looked for. a. , fall il,I of game, t, on Hl*bw«ri 1, (>"**' Muwovlte 2. to tig five, ” r",r m,w,r aasInVt Rheumatlsm-s potent plra. of Ont.rio.wlt/ pay the Gore V.ei : g ,‘o0. The «iXr^pdws.SSîrmra^ but for the unfortunate delays In ef- Thecolonle. against Great Britain ul
ftC?Ki“l3 M* "f atbW,c ,l,n*----------- ’fhr^/e'w. a7o spilt ^wJtldjjegan toi ^ that 1. irra.lrt- «-»«; ff&K fiftg fonterteTîhën'thL ^oVwra.dT footing a «organization a„d providing And we will hope to keep »

Nick Cheek’s Jump amd »t«rr. go tip In price, ^^rt^snolfeer Ible , defeated on Saturday they art rat to win d leste.' The Canada Lift’h*d a 'he necessary working of^leT* the meanwhile our tempter* and
*'ek . , , — , In t*'e next day «r two it mr/ r offer la made to convince you of and th" Scot, are ont to help th. m on but tbe forwards seemed unable to get th Ir 0f course, that thl* estimate of less .respect and not bluster. G. K. M.

•Jake’’ Holt man, the w«uto_ «yrr. r,n'nr 'L. r.ith I. but the out- Tuesday night, by having * gcod team | ----------- than a million dollars of-net earning*;

BSE”r.. -‘asttrssa.*7=:ETBÉSHSSM rsss';r-Vr"SrS'SS
Hub:*' said Newsurn, "I gue** HOHnisn T,,at<jrfviire vy Oct. 2fi.-~8now to , know thl* so well that I will fur- ur<laj, w<.(.k Munager Htlebmen of tb<* to pnt n team on the Sectbl* th much vjj? JfftnuLt» wa*»

w.v”r beerU 'Xlfk Hicek's fonwm nory al_p,*tu,*^jr^ five inchee fell last night lijt mv remedy on trial. Simply nrot* request all to take notice of this will heat Mytblng to ^ t^ted lltitro. borne In mind that this ™”™?**"** 
of tho 37 horscn that went to the P<vt In the depth , _Vp h„lf wav m*}j for my book on and attend. Marshall, Panllle, Johnston*. -Charte* Ufflton. a former plgycfon Mont- ^rponely made upon & n*?*, ®?nîffiXL
_ |n AiwtrallH Er cry l»odv in K^n- and to-day at Rainbow Lake, half y write me a pomMi . -irranee Brorkhaok Hoar, Cook. Houston. Park, real's champion ,°î^r^V#t5€ tlve bA»ln, and that it excluded entire-
tucky knona Check, an<l hi* reputation for between Snranac ^ke flnd Loon Rheumatlnm. I lt ^ Bongard, browning. ColMaon. Holder. Mott, management of the ly operations which may properly
trufit teBlng 1* well known from one end maklng fairly good sleighing Know |th a druggist in you7.,y.ltinlt’r : Dowd-11, Colter, Ledger. Grant. Bradley accept*. exZvtld to yield large returns, but

’. drifted down «» InVariou. places ln_thto rto.nl,,. thjtiMyou «—• SS ?h"e«n.es failed to recognize’ SK SSSS* «ftg

IO jSrCm.y «1» *t ‘ f»H raonth the^hal.rage ÎT^TV thatt.me* torg^ al-
one af tranoon when th ■ .* | (Mtsws. Oet. 2ft.—-Atifirtx1"i on trial. If it ,u,cc*?* *}jf . mit almost two full trams be'qg In uni- league. The Srookyt own team I» "« Ike- anc(6 were made for the delays and
me lo do 1 wewt toft \rw Edinburgh died In the Protestant Hos I*xp jf ft fails the loss is , - and a go.>d prsetier resulted. In (y to be admitted to the’New York I-eagu\ J ............ ... whlcb ere always Incident
(I.dn’t know s^ tbtog ^t thrir «Clog ■ frmn Injnrics resulting froto » ktok you^to » lt will be left braira Tthr Torrat Rugby Vague however. If (toe Import. Canadl.n player, toterauptlona which jjraalway^ra
there but 1 Just,, went along with to red in a quarrel with his "tep*"”- 0”* tttlito and , thtt exactly, the Western A. C. defeated Deer Park. In such a barefaced manner, says a New to the early operation or a y *
crowd. ’ „ . Kntlrsh. The boy baa an rrm off, and he- entixely to if1' '.^'“a.V.rtsw i2tolthraehy putting all teams In that j York paper. Industrial undertaking. IAmsurethut

I got tr.yoelf a prograny _ajid^n rmnnl"* defended hmlsctf with hla foot. if you say the trial j» ™ iirtton 00 even terme. . _________________________________ _____________ the stockholder» would be Jurtifled to
d.wn a list Ot probable «artcra, n«igl» ------------------------------------_ T don’t expect a penny from you. veer Saturdar Lakevlew, meet Deer ---------------------------------------------------------- --- .vneotlnr ee.rnlngs of several times the

«W-* a Too«mnnu ,* *Zl Sak.to^,r»ffirJT-^ KS«l .... __________ ,.7”

Mrt rlrakMd tra’ratrd as* far «• EtiqllSH T eStllTlOny f„em must be druggedtothe verge of Vo» M ! When T ravelling ou. operation ^^^«'‘'.t'^nt'

............. on.e.i-jgTSfrzgjggssttk-essw*a-ssz-'i«feiSS w*.œ~» — sasjçannssaar~
Psillsl r: Bmïp EStP^! SSSSvi
ÎHm87 kwith ,V|' T'^to Hunt' whIrh b“lk4on't rctrcmljcr bow long the dletsecc Urgm Btoncbc hMM in all of my experience. In a» of my j ^ ft resalt of the «wg» f»e »Wed . M l# not than $1,000/100 of materlmH

111)#* the jconcindlng. game #< the polo 1 hlU j iirnrrt ►mne one say tb«*y were ly pl»ter of Tod *lo*n, j f «000 teFte, I never found another re- b^ween the Toronto BgJ1wjy»nd ,2*5? V HlK HlK ■■ and supplice repre*ent1as present work-

Sf-^s.^i-’sswra ^"sirsna-v-ai- m ÿy&uHfv — “*,,mk ar.-sassss-s -D I II rl Fi £^.wr,_rssats
Irto «m-“t^"1 Mi: ra« tsr: E'ÏÏrt li^-uTh «'.Vatber remedies ram- m, and I will ! îTti^M hST^ritowt^^mjefe TONIC WINE ^ EhtoSi^S^

asriduraiSyl '.y^tSi^^iTftirr ' My^hraw î^ln'b- “ruêde O. Wood, P(*« Theatre. Lrad»x book. ^ift'hanTyou enjrway. If It aid%*rae*tiy r^î^sthM Trao^ refer May be token at any time. nw<?were to fawratole as at the pre-
L" C*H; W F 8we*y the Toronto Hunt * *T SEing toTeTthra. a!tho Eng., writes: "One miff ot Ur Ago;;» « toriIt ‘ *.# ,c. sbrald be more strict lo ruling off ” 7 ______ gent time, and every consideration Ju*:L
âWaisLTO : i craw L Tk15j!r&',fe^*1 15*^. Dr. «.OOP. bo, 21. n,om,. ro^ m wu^»*** HEBERT a CO. r to

^ur^sî^r'afï^jrvY h^JWe^.sr^JJvSii ^ ^ not 0,,^ .n. ^ raassrwWfiS-T® */*-
*5jJ with the promise offline weather the» him a couple ofcllp* willh b . ^1'^ ^'“^^tral^ra to 1» minute.’- ^Sfi or two bottles. At all rompsnr «• Sstiradar Mtrr-ora In «.V Af"'* —------------------ v^eot”
22.b* » very large gathering. ReeravM Nick Cheek Jump'd Hew ov< r ae norac °r < i fl,„rt Cure relieve, heart tery’s Grove by 4 to 0.
riax « Nordhrimer’s a.d 0lra««to30 «toutes. » dnW**-

The 93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KIN9).
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SLITS PRESSEDeras#
We Repair, Clean and Preva Garments. 
Suite epbered snd pro.ird 30c. Over
coats She. Pants lâc. Give ue a triai. 

Telephone M. 9863.What is the 
Best Way of 
Making a 
Coat Last ?

pBlj
FOB SAT.lt

---------- - 1

month buys a grata

kirchants’ Tailoring 1 Repairing Co.,
67 TOMOB STREET. «7

« .
Genuine sntisiae 
tioo is girdn by(1M1TBD."

t

( GOLD 
K POINT

v
Making the trousers and waist- 
eoat firat. Crawford’s clothing 
is built to lwt, and good dress
ers make their money lest long
er when Crawford ia their tailor. 
Them «PSCTAL PRICES WILL NOT 
war, so the beet way U te Uke 
advanUg# of them

MONTH BVYÏJJuiï
A5Dt Board 

of Tradig I
IK MONTH BtJTkx
iJOOO home. ’ *

Fût month buy* ;
42500 home.

>i;tt MONTH BUY* a' 
53000 home.

■V

V Beats.cent Cigar

The Dentals have decided to WP «I ™ Two rales, 24 and 25, were addrd to tbe 
thesralor series SDdeono»rar*le.all their pat|ona,

r^LI'^îd^SZTthe? Irtîl have a Rule 24 provider that «en club must 
KMicv chencEwif Clandlngt the'charirptonshlp to tbooreretrry of the National Com-

k2nt two têarnî totte field. mission before Aug. 20 to earth year a list 
than If they kept two teams in inc no Qf Ug JT,™ and that urae, not

London After Hongh On». %™» “»«, «» ”er * claimed after that

London, Oct. 26.-The London L’ollcgtati Kule ‘x pro^drs that .ftibre shall be 30 
Football Club have cnaMcngru tot ta- ^tejmsee or releases of players mode dnr- 
Hough Cop. The Hougb tog the. drafting period, that sura pur-

wbo wee one up. ienge cup Is under th*dlusc» would not be allowed as agalnw. the 
era. Football Association, and ]> _rom draft cf any sura, players. A definite In- 

Score I,(-led for by High Sdiooto. Collegia^ In terpretstlon was mode so that the draff 
14 one up dilute* and COllrgla.tr dub*. On B*tur(H) period wonld be from Sept. 1 to Oct.
6 afi rvee ihc CoHogtsfe Institute forwarded tbri) w|th no permitted during that tarty-.
* * challenge to D. Forsyth eeerrisry-treasarc After the commiesion adjourned an otfl-
8 i 4"*” of the Western Football Association, wh< (gm statement ws* given rat outlining tho

8 5?;? win arrange for the match with a* Ota déc rira relative to drafting. The derision
I SZÎ ton CoMcgtote Instentt*. ,thc preseut holder: |n part:
3 draS 01 ,le cnp- "V "While this may work a hardship at
A a,r"n to Journey to Clinton to compete for th' t luira, it should not be forgotten that every 

, and the nrrtch win probably take place club member of the National Aaeoriatim
under this same agreement (the national , 
agreement) Is assured of absolute protec
tion In their rights to players st all times, 
nod that they con dispose of players by 
private eale. either before or after th* : 
drafting period, and are assured that no 
player can be taken from them without 
compensation

‘ Our finding is that the drafting of play- 
era during the prescribed term must take 
precedence over everything and that It) 
Instances where players have been drafted 
during the drafting period, the players be
long to the debs by whom drafted.”

now.

Uilfc*

Q EXPORT LABB

>LH MONTH BUYS A 
*3500 home. special:

Regular $22 Suit for
$15.00

RATES ARB CKKAPtl 
nit Include Interest sat

l DEFINITE CU3CTI 
on a home at a n< 78 1248 Match for Hooter Medal.

The annual match for the Hunter mednj

ra and was woo by Col. H. J- (iraaett, 
a handicap of 14, 

gn. Th# scores:2%. Hdcp.
7* Col. H. J.Grasett ..
I’f. W. H. Hargraft ...

5*1 îSXri.....
;”*> w. R. Smyth ...ï'..ts, ::::::::....
2-TO : A-, ri. Campbell ..................  •• *
3.85 J. o, Buchanan........................... 10
3.56 H. D. Gooderhtm......... * .... 10

61 11.37
M.taria'i genuine Clay Wor- 
,tedz-W”ei end blacks-Coat, 
Vest and Trousers—a most dur
able and «mart all-the-year- 
round Suit—unrivaled value at 
$16.00.

ie.e>224
ItK LARGEST INS 
I' Estate Company to

181 10.64

The Perfect9.47161 »
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Bend s to- stamp to pay postage 
sod receive a nlckol plated pocket 
epener—opens Gold Seal snd other 
crown corked goods.
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not return Ipcoret.
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In â cwple of weeks.FEET ON NORTH 

brtd. near Catholic C 
[Apply Thomas W. 1

Limited, 37 8

TWO STORES|«S>i'w„,
28 7

The Sleeman B. & M. Co,
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

32» 8 American College Games.
Colombia 19, Unlrerrity of Pennsylvania

Harvard 29. Brown 9.
Princeton 17. Dartmouth 0.
Cornell 141. Western Reserve 0.
Amherst 18. Trinity 0.
Andover 43. Harvard Freshmen 8.
Lehigh 71. Villa Nora 9.
William* 17. Syracuse 5.
Yale 17, West Point 6.
Hmverford 18, Rutgers 6.
Wesleyan 6 New York University 0. 
Minnesota 48, Beloit 9.
Michigan 41, Drake 0.
Chicago 18, Illinois 6.
Wisconsin 54, Knox 6.

21 9
13 7
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oisto and Hnmikoa: [*, 
arr.1, good sol], under gag 
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fair golfers on a tour.
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Le d'lès Scored VI*-Lmloa Host
tories o* tt. Kitts aid BaflaJw. Ring Up Main *387

end teicphol.e your brder far 
Wine* M.rt Liquor*. WeffHar* 
ante* loeend yon Jnefc what you

- m;TEN-ROOllEH) HODS*
’ te,l. nxriem; etortrie Skht! 
♦:(.”iO0 en*4i. Frank Ogylrt 
lorner Joprtvi. T'a*

CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR.SNAP OF SEASON. WAD 
n-tr-road, near .-or» 
lebfd, solid brick,’ *;«. 
■mort Trtfi.lAnrç pressas 
front, also hardwo>l finish 
attic: fire-ptscs* *1th fin 
wrat" w.c.. concrete 0m 

tanndrv tub*, side 'ml 
™- Stewart * do., 2» Vis

: ’ i Yorkshire Cough 
■nd Heave Cure

Prewtdeat Shields Gives a Resume 
of tlie Company’» Affairs.

-(MS*

35
0 yeor-old* and ap. 6 furlong*—Van es*, cinh
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Mis» Boùtiome...
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Foil pity'who canin.
hundred loilars In mb. 

rad, salary, steidy ettf^f-; .
■ . Toronto.

ITS» SALE. GAPA 
v'te p^i* day; flfty 
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Kant. Toronto.
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In tb( ”o!U boys’ • daw. TtilUam Brown « artvllle. 
t,v,k (he clump .whip nvwlal for the great 
rat numlK-r ot points. The chainpto )»bip 
of (lie lojs wa- won by Mm. Mollliniirrn), 
will Thomas IVtchrn a close second, rate 
fraturos or ihc day were the running high 
Jumps of

nrd. 77 Queen East

'LOSE PRICES—OFFICII 
cards of all kinds, weddkR 
boxes and cards. AdtffA

= Xvrmac White, the broad jump of“hra'Lrwl™«(( the pole vault of Wm. 
Brown, l'ac offi-doL* of the day were J 
ikiwnrd Crocker, Dan Iloblnvm. WUtoul 
Hiislitt nnd Charles Grey, sill athletic en- 
thl flasts and expert Judges, The event* 
followed one a (loftier In rapid »o,w--asic-n. 
The best of good feeling was displayed 

the (Ohtestant* and their friendn.

.NEB9 CARDS.
______ _

EXCAVA HO R—MOLV 
1 for cleaning. My systlil 
losets. K. W, MirrhuMM. 
Victoria-street. Tel. **■ 

, Tel. Park 95L

I

aud "(be Judges' rulings were never once 
disputed.'ORAGE. Nervous Debility?1STORAGE—NEW 

>re your game with 
inpnnjr. 5 to 13 Cnnrci* 
licensed freezing roosai 

W. Harris & Co., pis-, 
one Main 1831.

Exhausting vital drain* (the effects off 
esrly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Dnnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or FalHng Mss.

Old Gleets and all dla

in* on no losing operations.

Ir flrnitubf, and n
| and single furniture vso« 
I oldest Whd most relit Ms 
[rage and Cartage, 369 Bps- *

to any addrsea 
Knndsys, 3 to •
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Gerrsrd-atreet. 24d
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John Finn.won * Great Throw.
New Y.rk, Oct. 21. -’IMc Journeymen

Hor#< s hoi-1 m r nlou b#*Id a net oi gain •* 
t 5”®dey at Critic Park and t h" feat a.v of 

for day was the work of John Klanagsn 
id the W polli.d u eight hflndl-Jip 
Mt*rdjr men from Um* grren iâlt» won with 
* I brow <yf ;*> 8 hn-hca, which In on'y

a half lactic» licblnd the Americas 
tKcrd. made by blimtWf
frouDd two year* ago. in trie# which wore 
fo«l, Flanagan flung the big weight 38 fee-. 
b inch and 39 fe»-t likhes. The Moft 
UDrcn A.C. /*e*'ured tbe :ni inf- for th<
■tebist aggregate s* of« point» In th<
flty » program

Ihrwdng .VPfytmd weight, iiandlcnp 
by John >*lanwg.in, <ii cnlcr New Ynrl 

Wvh A.A.. iM-rafcb, with a throw of 38 feet 
■ inches; c II. Hiisbiran, Star A.C., 7 feet, 
•«'■ond, with an actual tiw-fw' of 27 feet % 
iDni', J(*m MeCjjitby, Greater New York 
Vni 3 feet, tblr«l, with 
w 28 feet 5 ioehe*.

PRICK OF OIL GOES CP.

Cleveland, Oct- 2<l—The Standard 
OH Company to-day advanced: the 
whoUwale price of all grades- of re
fined oil one cent per gallon. Tbls ia 
expected to affect Canada also.

•tc.
'i’ll.

IOTEL». I

s& rnMk
r&'&immV> per dey. Ç A. (ft^.
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the Mire
cold. OTTER HBTIRjrf. jURiR

Ottawa, Oct. 28.—Col. Oder. Ool. 
Evans, and Col. Drury have returned 
from Aldershot. They saw Lord Dun- 
donald today*
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if- BRITISH BY-BLECTIOWS.
To Judge of the present position and 

prospects of Mr. Chamberlain’s, cru
sade from an Isolated election 1» very 

like estimating a forest from

“îr it’s tbom menu's it’s oootk* 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Javaa^j 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

MICH IE & CO.
7 King St West. onx

■xa

ST. EATON C°us,t„1 THE YEARS RAYE BROUGHT HO CHAltOB.The Toronto JFForld..f"

Wft. x
much
one tree or a crop from one ear. If the 
fiscal Question were the only issue be
fore the electors it might be reasonable 
to accept the results of by-elections as 
somewhat indicative of the trend of 
public feeling, 
from local Influences and peculiarities 
which vary with the locality and have 
necessarily to be alWed for in arriv
ing at an approximately sound conclu
sion, there are new prevalent thruout 

1 Britain circumstances which are spe- 
■ daily unfavorable to Mr, Chamberlain.
! Mr. Balfour's administration is under 
a black cloud of public displeasure.. It 
Obtained a renewed lease of power in 
1000 on the strength of Lord Roberts’ 
declaration that the South African war 
was over, whereas it dragged on for 
two weary yea as more at an enormous 
cost of money and prestige. Then the 
Education Bill baa roused an intensely 
bitter feeling among the Nonconform
ists, many of whom were Liberal- 

I Unionist in sentiment. To crown all the 
report of the South African Commission 
has disclosed a lack of foresight and 
such a total absence of administrative 
ability as would in ordinary circum
stances have Irretrievably ruined any 
government. As if humiliation were 
not enough of itself, Mr. Brodrick's 
ridiculous army reforms and bis phan
tom army corps, introduced with so 
loud a flourish of trumpets, have added

" Ea. SB ÏONGK-RTBEBT,. TORONTO.
t f-Dslly World, In advance, U pet 

seeder World, In advance. $2 p 
Privets

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Of de» : W. E. Smith, agent, 

dreade. tame*-street North.
London. England, Of tes : F. W. Largs, 

t, MB Fleet-street, London, E. C.

$1.75 to $3.75 Men’s Bobts, $1.50 theIC- Tetep nones: ■«# OPSale Commences at 12.13
Ilf pairs Man’s Boots; strictly up-to-date models of flue shoemaking’, 

consisting of Une box calfskin, glazed goatskin and patent leather 
uppers, with genuine prime hemlock soles; comfort custom luung; 
sizes 6 to 10; selling today for $1.76 to *3.76; for the sake of those 
who cannot come to the store at 8 o'clock we place them on sale 
at 12.15 noon; Harvest Home Sale price, Wednes
day ........................................................................... ..........................

iF Not Cheap Trunks 
But

Good Trunks Cheap
That’, what we’re selling st 300 Yonne gfc 
them days. Corns up and 
ment tod vaincs—tbsy 
equal in Toronto.

Ask for oar re*alar $600 
Trank selliai to-day for

But apart altogether
i>

AiTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at Th* following 

news stands:
Windsor Hofrl  Montrent
Bt. Lawrence Hall.....................MontresL
Peacock * Jones..............................Beta le.
Wolverine New» Co........... Detroit. Mich.
81. Denis Hefei,....................... New York.
P.O. New» Ce.,217 Dearborn st-Chicago.
Jolts McDonald.............. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Houthoo.. X.Wcstmln«ter,B.C.
Raymond A Doherty........Su John. N.B.

APVMBTUBMa RATR.

IS cer.te per H ne—with dleeonnt on ed- 
vneee order» of 30 or more insertion», or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may be contracted for sebleet to 
earner contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement» of less than four Inrhea space.

An advertiser contraetlng for *1000 worth 
#f apace to he need within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged st 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

An advertisements are subject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the Sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want- » overt Dements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.
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see our assort, 
certainly bars as\ atonie]

Men’s Overcoats To-day $8.50, 
Wednesday $5.45a

I $4.30.i 100 only Men’s Overcoats; g*d, heavy weight; black bearer cloth; 
medium length; square pocliete; velvet ocHlar; Italian cloth linings; 
sizes 38, 37, 38, 39 and 40 Inch cheat measurement; regu
lar price $8.60; Harvest Home Sale, Wednesday............... .. 5.45 EAST & CO,.800 TOMB, „ ert

dare.

Very
- Also J

Children’s Kilt Suits, Were $2.50 and 
$3, Now $ 1.39

deliberately planned the surrender 1 
And the strongest evidence pointing 
that way in The News editorial of 
the 22nd, entitled, 'the Canadian 
Case,” which was evidently inspired.

There Is, however, another point to 
consider, viz., England's object. Tbs 
majority of critics think It was te 
pander to Uncle 8am, to get bi 
friendship for a purpose, say of Joint 
action in support in the Far Best. It 
may be so; (lUs very likely that may 
have influenced the British Cabinet, 
altiio k la lea* likely to have Influ
enced It since the formation of the 
alliance with Japan. To my mind the 
ruling motive which actuated the gov
ernment was to clear the decks 1er 
the coming trade policy, a preferential 
system within the empdre.

Let us think this over for a moment 
Should a preferential system be put 
In force the result will be disastrous 
to the United States. They know it 
and so do we. The American farmer 
will get «lx cents a bushel lew for hie 
wheat, .the Canadian farmer six cents 
more. The Ameritom manufactura* 
will not seU to BrRhln at aiL Then 
can be no doubt at aH that Brltaia's 
suppression of free Imports from the 
Untied States would precipitate a 
political and commercial crisis. Should 
events result that war there would 
arise across the border a very vindic
tive feeling towards Canada's* the 
beneficiary of their Ills, which feeling 
might take the form of sn agitation 
for the forcible annexation of the Do
minion. This «<ep could not, however, 
be taken without excuse. With the 
controversy over Alaska settled so
readv excuse offers. I know of----- -
which could Justify American aggras- I 
sion. There Is nothing yet unsettled 
that he# 1» it the seeds « war- It 
may be alleged that any old thing g 
would do in »uch s case. That, at 1 
course, 1m poftRibte, but in thiesse <|olta K 
improbable, even for a nation no devoid ■ 
of honor as the United States. ]

TV» offer this as a possible solution ■ 
of the British Cabinet’# anxiety to 1 
settle the quarrel without vouching for 
its rationality British Ministers bars 
done so many stupid things lately (the 
German - English, Venezuelan and An*- 
lo-Oestnan-Chinese embrogtloe for ln- 
otance). that It is quite wltWn the 
mark to think anything 
the officiel acta o* a BrittehMinD- 
ter. AS a rule they are a Jf» 
ntid am conceited ââ they are if nor* 
ant. The suggestion I make is. never-
tncaew, thinkable, Slnce Mr. Ch*m- 
bertaln took pert *

«

-%;•

11i i
Children’s Kilt Suits; navy blue serge; nice quality; soft twill finish; 

lined skirt, trimmed with braid, cord and whistle; sizes 11-2 to 
8 years; regular $2.50 and $3.60; Harvest Home Sale,
Wednesday.............................................................................. !.•••

WH1*39/

Men’s Fur Overcoats, Harvest Home 
Price, $ 12.50

Me-;
7//

FT»OIR STRONGEST WEAPON.
The United States will perpetrate 

every possible Injustice on this coun
try as long as we show a disposition 
to calmly accept It Britain has been 
freely blamed for sacrificing Canadian 
interests to the United States. That 

, blame is not misplaced, bat Canada 
( herself is not altogether blameless.

We haC-e the power to command the 
respect of the American people, to show 
them that they esnnot always afford to 
take advantage of the timid diplomacy 
that ’Is willing to surrender every Cana- 

I dlan Interest for the asking. Unfortu
nately, the Instrument of defence which 
we have in our tariff is allowed to lie 
Idle. We take rebuff after rebuff from 

, the American republic without turning 
against them the weapon from which 
they have most to fear.

Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour 
see clearly that tariff retaliation Is the 

1 most effective weapon Great Britain can 
wield to-day. They are asking the Brit
ish people to endorse them In this view 
and their appeal Is meeting with phe- 

: nomenal results.
Why cannot Canada use her tariff 

against her enemies, even ss she Is us
ing it In behalf of her friends- In no 
other way can we obtain decent treat- 

j ment flrom the United States. It is 
Just a question H the Governor-In- 
Councll should not be given such con*

! troi of the tariff as would enable him 
to promptly meet the advances of an 
enemy.

Men’s Silver Wallaby Fur Overcoats; 50 Inches long; natural full furred 
skins; high storm collar; heavy, Italian cloth lining; regu- I ft C fl 
1er price $15; Harvest Home Sale price ............................. I A.UU

»the touch of ridicule which le more 
fatal than Incapacity./

A much more telling and striking 
Commentary on the situation is the 
wail of anguish rising from the oppo
sition ranks finding voice In the charge 
that Mr. Chamberlain alms at repeat
ing now the successful tactics of the 
last election. They have never forgot
ten nor forgiven bis celebrated tele
gram: "Every vote cast for the Lib
eral* party is a vote given to the 
Boers." And they fear that having 
swept the country by what they de
scribe as an unscrupulous misrepre
sentation ' and an astute abuse of pa
triotic sentiment he is now seeking 
to cover up Ministerial deficiencies by 
another fascinating, but misleading, 
watchword—Imperial Unity.

The fact is Mr- Chamberlain’s de
claration of war found them ss un
iready as ever the government was 
when Kruger launched bis historic ul
timatum. and with no plan of cam
paign. Their heavy artillery makes 
plenty of noise, but to lamentably want
ing In
| quick-firers are not much above the 
level of pop-guns. Meantime the arch 

; enemy, like the roaring Hon they open
ly compare him to, to travelling over the 
length and breadth of the land, devour
ing them everywhere to the music of 
popular applause, 
wonderful
Chamberlain’s program has elicited in 
all quarters of the country. His Jour
neys have been triumphal processions 
rivalling the famous pilgrimage of Mr. 
Gladstone to Midlothian, when every 
stopping piece became a centre of 
power and bis admirers found time-to 
present him with every variety of gift 
from a bouquet to a tweed suit- Mr. 
Chamberlain’s popularity has not 
reached so far, for he has not the seme 
faculty of calling forth personal at- 

! lection, but for that very reason the 
! warmth of bis welcome to all the fliers 
'significant.

It appears te be taken for granted 
by the British Ministerial press gen- room 

at the first time

1 Men’s and Women’s $ 1.50 to $2.50 
, Umbrellas at 99c

r^s% i ssdI axtes®#*
TO NAVE ONLYONiWVK 
OH 7N8IR MIN»» —t 

THAT 16 TO dO SOri* 
TO gNOLANfl Wiy* A 
TfitSTY IN T*,m HtKtTt 
ssttlino everyth i*6 
NO rtATTlS te W-^» 
coyr TO CANADA

.4.'

UD.k
-X 1$0 only Men’s and Women’s Extra Fine Gloria 811k Umbrellas; best 

frame and rod; covers warranted not to cut; handles come in born. 
Ivory, Çongo and various styles of fancy handles; regular 
value $1.50 to $2.50 each; Harvest Home Bale, Wednesday

k: 99K/ 0ILK
b r. Blankets, Slightly Soiled, 

$2.50
66 pairs All-wool and unshrinkable 

White Wool Blankets, soiled In 
moving; price# ranging from $2.76, 
$3, $316, $3.29, $3.40 and 83.60; 
sizes 60x90, 62x82, 60x82, 64x81, 
68x88; weights 6, 61-2, 7 and 8 lbs. 
all one price, Wed
nesday ........ ...................

(Blanket Department—Third Floor.)

Drug Sundries
1 gross Perfume Spray, filled with

cologne; regular 26c; Harvest 
Home Sale, Wednes
day, special .....................

12 dozen Clinical Thermometers,
. with case; regular $1.26 

each; Wednesday special .
80 boxes Wooden Toothpick»; regu

lar 50c a box; Wednesday OR 
special. .... ;............. *...............

2 gross Hat Brushes; soft bristles:
regular 15c; Wednesday, 
special .........

3c Collar Buttons 1c
250,, dozen Collar Buttons; gold- 

plated tops; celluloid backs; for 
front or back; assorted sizes; 
regular 3e each; Harvest 1
Home Sale, Wednesday...........-•*

10c Collar Buttons 5c
150 dozen Collar Buttons;

gold plate, pearl back, assorted 
• sizes, regular 10c each; Har- C 

vest Home Sale, Wednesday... #v

Fountain Pens, the $1.25 
Kind, for 75c

72 onfly Fountain Pens, 14 karat gold 
nib, newest style feed, guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded, regular price 
$1.26, Harvest Home Sale, "7K 
Wednesday ............... ............. •' * v

Men’s Handkerchiefs, To-day |5c 
Each, Wednesday 3 for 25c

Tapestry Carpets at 35c
1205 yards English Tapestry Car

pet; 27 Inches wide; all good de
signs and color combination»; suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms, 
balls, bedrooms, etc.; a splendid 
wearing carpet; regular 55c, 05c 

75c; Harvest 
price for Wednesday; 
per yard ..........................

Inlaid Linoleums at 89c

»' ii

a BtoÜk51* J»"N ei AC so eat»
(( WASNtotoVe* TWAYY

;iii !-
/:z; &

■ UDI;! 11i, s': ill i Home Saleand
hum 35

• wmi 'i
2.50Al

380 square yards Inlaid Linoleums, 
the shortf 'mb* 2 yards wide; mostly 

ends of this season’s beet selling 
patterns. In floral, block, tile and 
parquetry effects; 8 to 24 square 
yards in a piece; suitable for din
ing-rooms, kitchen», halls, vesti
bules, etc-; regular price $1.10 and 
$1.35; Harvest Home Sale price, 
per square yard, Wednes- gg

yci».A long chapter of “Little England” Wandering end neglect
i

NOTEcarrying power, while theirhints that ha would like to retain them. -but of »men who wets strong, wise andviews. But It to beginning to dawn 
upon us that we are doomed to get the 
worst of It, whatever view prevails- 

Canada does not object to assuming 
her fair share of the responsibilities 
of defence. Nor does Canada want to 
embroil Great Britain in/war. What 
Canada docs object to to being led at 
the tall now of a war party,1 now of 
a peace party, as eomebody In London 
may dictate. Jn other words, the co
lonial status, the state of childhood, 
is coming 40 an end. Suppoee there 
had been no quarrel between George 
HI. and the American», does anybody 
suppose that the conditions of 130 
years ago would have been permanent? 
Some great change, some Shifting of 
political power, would certainly have 
occurred. What 1» to be the future 
relation between the various parts of 
the British empire? >

In considering the necessity of this 
shifting of power, there to no need of 
rash or violent talk. Take the case of 
our'dwn confederation. Ontario has 
hitherto been the dominant province in 
wealth, population and political power. 
It now sees the political centre shift
ing westward. Some day that centre 
may be Winnipeg. To become worried 
or excited over three things would be 
like growing worried or excited over 
the tides and the winds. But we must 
provide for them.

15 ton.hopeful.
Finally, we must remember that all 

this work was done tn competition with 
a powerful and aggressive community, 
largely British in origin, possessing a 
magnificent country, and having a long 
start of us In development. That It 
was done peacefully, and after the war 
of 1812, with very little bloodsbe l.ought 
to stand to the credit of Canada- If 
Canadians hail been a quarrelsome and 
unreasonable people, they might have 
kept their brethren at home la con
tinual turmoil, either in dispute* with 
the United States, 
squabbles arising out of race or creed 
differences. They have settled the/e 
questions peacefully and yet strongly 
and honorably. The greatest war in 
which they have participated was one 
which arose thousand* of miles awy, 
and for which’1 they had no manner of 
responsibility. They are the last people 
In the world to be accused of weak 

and peevishness. This is psrt of 
credit account In the Imperial

Ladies are being asked to take off 
their hats hi church In order that three 
behind them may see the points in the 
sermon.

The American cartoonists are Josh
ing Canada In a manner which must 
grieve the Judicial soul of Lord Al- 
verstone.

Hon. G. W. Rose is possessed of the 
poetic thought that as the by-election 

In to-night, bis hopes 
fall with the autumn leave».

.

,60day

Bedroom Pieces
12 only Bedroom Pieces: odd lines; 

comprising bureaus, cheffonlera, 
toilet tables and cheval gla ses; 
In mahogany, quartered golden 
oak and bird’» eye maple; made 
and finished In high-class style, 
our regular price $40 to _ $44; 
Harvest Home Sale. 
Wednesday.........................

I Nothing ’to more 
than the enthusiasm Mr. line

.5 p i.
SOME LAPSE* IN LOGIC.

The upholders of the boundary de
cision are trying to prove too much, 
and are falling Into some Inconsisten
cies.

The Ml
elder ! n :o. c.
farmers’

3200 Oot 23, 1908-return* come 
may Oriental Mas*l««*eee- 

Messrs. Suckling * Co- are now shoo
ing a magnificent collection of Turkish 
and Persian rugs and carpets, at the
^to coltoriîn ‘wL^rnt dlreet from 
Constantinople through Hielta * Co- of 
Montreal, who are well known to to 
the largest importers of this class ot 
goods In Canada

The selection appear» to be a very 
choice one and every slze.fromthe 
email door mat to the largest drawlng- 

carpet, to on the list. There ere 
a few choice gems In the window end 
banging on the walls, and if the aue* 

electors are to t|oneers get an audience they intend 
rise above all adverse Influence* to clear out the lot»: Irrespective of 

•and repeat the figure# of the last elec- worth“and‘‘lorer. oTtto
tlon. If It is only remembered that beautiful will likely flock to ‘he rooms J ? 
the opposition have always made a to examine some of the rare specimens
grievance « TO-S
majority as not being a true indication 
of normal public feeling, but an excep
tional end unfair result of a passing 
wave of passion, the true Inward mean
ing of this protectionist movement be-

Here are some of them:
It Is almost an act of sacrilege to 

question the learning or Impartiality 
of Lord Alverstone. but It Is quit* 
right to describe Mr. Ay les worth and 
Sir louis Jette as peevish, partial and 

' lacking in learning or experience.
It to said that Lord Atverstone’s de

cision is absolutely Judicial, and was 
not biased In the slightest degree by 
diplomatic or political considerations. 
At the same time it is suggested that 
the decision might have been different 
If, Canada bad been contributing to 
the support of the British navy.

It to said that Canada cannot make 
her own treaties, because she cannot 
back up her contention with force. 
At the same time It is said that we 
must not even think of force in con-

S Extension Tables Reduced 
From $16 50 to $11.95

of the promises that Hon. G. 
made to the electors of

or in domestic In view to
W. Rose has 
Sault Ste. Marie, the Soo will hence
forth be known as the Promised land.

i firing20 Dining-room Extension Tables: 
mad* from extra choice quarter- 
cut golden oak, highly polished ; 
tops are 44x44 Inches when clos
ed; extending to 8 feet long; with 
five heavy legs; handsomely turn
ed and fluted: our special price 
to-day $10.50: Harvest 11 QR 
Home Sale, Wednesday

Fifty Mattresses at $5.50
80 Mattresses:

African fibre In equal quantities; 
covered In heavy art ticking, 
close biscuit tufted; made in. all 
the standard sizes; regularly sold 
for $7.60, Wednesday Ij.gQ

as
tes.

extrabe calm over thisLet Canadians
boundary question and devote 

brains and energy to the solu-

si
.* Alaskan 

their
tlon of the great problem: "How old 1»

’tm

Ann?"
seems toThe British government 

think that It can never do enough to 
the American people for the 

bestowed upon it

ness 
our
ledger, and It to perhaps not suffi
ciently emphasized.

i tlfelted cotton and erally that 
of asking therepay

gentle attentions
the medium of Cleveland’» Vene-

É srrij

thru 
zuelan message.need of the night watch.

Tff» destruction iot Bishop Ridley 
school by fire emphasizes the necessity
of a vigilant night watch In ln.tltu- the matter of Mr.
tlona of this kind. Fortunately, the at- j c^^rl^n’s Imperial free trade pro- 
Catharines fire claimed no victims, but CbamDenam s imp
there ere public Institution, in ^ ^ wlU be t0 u. wfiat the
tario In which fire breaking out und r an„ Germany now enjoy. It
similar circumstances might prove a what wg moet need-what will be of 
death trap. prime advantage to the emp.re at

The safest building Is not proof targe. What could not our manufac- 
against loss of life from fire. Jt Is turers .accomplish with free admlesion 
w ■ Britain. India. Australia, South At-therefore necessary that a night watch eU, ?
should be on duty all night In a buiVl- in’the matter of making our own trea
ting where twenty or more peopl» are ties, why not In special limits? Had

this Alaskan boundary question been 
left to Canada, It could scarcely have on an economic basis. There are many Been woree The Canadians might be, 

things which a watchman may do, and a, to their integrity. Matters ot this
kind will be shorn of their annoying 
features by leaving them open to a 
final acceptance by Britain.

J R„ M.D.

at
OiFREE TRADE.

64111section with the two great branches 
of the Anglo-Saxon race; that a war 
between these two countries would be 
a civil war, something too horrible to 
be contemplated.

We fully admit all the horrors of 
wa>r, tho there to perhaps a little racial 
eelf-conceit In supposing that war Is 
any worse between an Englishman 
and an American than between a 
Frenchman and a Prussian. But if 
there 1* to be no war in North -Ame
rica; If there to to be no exercise of 
force; where to the sense or logic In 

• saying that we cannot make treaties 
unless we are prepared to back them 
up with'force?_____________

Free trade Rest Be 1ère in CelHegwesfi. -
Several prominent real estate me# 

*ield an Informal conference at A* 
King Edward Hotel yesterday after- 

more clearly evident. Taken by noon with a view to forming s syndic 
Itself the Warwick and Leamlngtonqcate to handle real estate in Colllng- 

, j,-. , -n.tnritv wood. Hi Is town has had no real es-election with Its reduced majority to tflte bo<ml> aj)d its. present prospects
Colonial Secretary to not at,Rrc much brighter than any other 

all surprising. Looking to the past town In the province. With steel work*
__ _ . it„»ncv a com- and rolling mills and the largest wirehistory of that constituency * com pJant |fi (»,na<la and other lron indue

plete reversal of sentiment would not ,trles established, there Is a grem fam- 
have been without precedent. In fact ine of houses. The syndicate Intends 
this apparent expectation that Mr. to Interest outside capital in real estate 

. , . , . ... and building. Real estate Is low thereChamberlain to going to win right away and out»ide capital has an excellent, 
te really unreasonable, even the there chance Several representatives will 
may be a measure of possibility in It.
When we consider the unquestioned ac
ceptance of the ultra free trade doc- Des Moln/s, la., O-l. 26.—Dr L. n. Rood,

.___...... ___ • promli-ejit phy-lclan. acrideetally Innocn-trlne as an immutable and almost ne- hjm*c!f s-lih ontl-i* tnti rnim m-l.jjg
ceasary postulate of national policy, attending a child who va* dying of lock- 
the weSKt justly attached to «he Judg-
Ynent and capacity of Its chief apostles be dead In one week, 
and advocates, the long yeare of un
rivalled expansion and prosperity, and 
the stability British Industries have 
displayed thru jreveral severe periods 
of depression, It would have been much 

reasonable to have anticipated

’ Justice 
plication 
<m behal 
Wanted 1

THE CANADIAN RECORD.
Nothing can be further fromethe truth 

than that Canadians are a sort of spoil
ed children of the empire, taking all its 
benefits and giving nothing In return- 
The United Empire Loyalists would 
have had an easier time If they hal 
submitted to the inevitable, an$ re 
malned citizens of the United 8tat-a. 
They would have had to take part In 
settling the question of7 slavery, but 
there is no reason to suppose that they 
w-ould have shirked "that dirty.

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs; hemstitched ; 1-2 anti 3-4 Inch 
Irish linen; full size; regular 15c; Harvest hr150 dozen

hems; pure 
Home Sale, Wednesday, three for

i comes meI Wllldated
ten.

Full Value of These Shirts 50c, 
Selling Wednesday 39c

the new

îsrïr
asleep. This vigilance can be exercised 30 dozen Men’s Heavy Drill Working Shirts, collar attached double 

stitched seams; full size bodies; black, with assorted white stripes; 
14 to 17 1-2 Inch collar; regular price 50c each; Qsizes

Harvest Home Sale, Wednesday .at the same time patrol a building.
In asylum* and schools, night watch- 

It I* true that all Canadians are not I men „hould be on duty every hour ’of 
descendants of United Empire Loyalist*. ' the n|ght. The World regrets that the 
Leaving our French-C.’anadlan brethren rna,racter of the architecture of (vhoo'e, 
ont of consideration, because their* especially ladles’ schools, has too little
a separate history; we have «!>' <1*-; re|pird to In all such building*
scendants of those who came here j ntg^t watchman Is the only real
largely In the fortira and fifties, simply ; protw.f|nn whlch the fnmates can have
tn better their condition. Were they 
the spoiled children of the empire?

In Sault Ste. Marie the guar- Quite the contrary. The very fact of
ther leaving the United Kingdom shown

i
P l

be employed locally.
Scotch Wool Underwear That is 

Warm and Priced Low
InictilHifd Hlmeelf.

HOW TWO EQUALS OXE.
JUDICIAL DELIVERANCE.

It to often said that election predic
tions are

OUR
Having successfully had elucidated 

the mystery enveloping Ann and her 90 dozen Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; shirts and drawers 
double-breasted; ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen facings; pearl but
tons; these are mostly a large mill’s overmakes, and some are 
slightly Imperfect; grey and Shetland shades; smaJl, medium and 
large men’s sizes; In the usual way tûese would sell at 76c 17
each; Harvest Home Sale, Wednesday ............................................

uncertain, bu* The World has 
careful study of the situation age, The World is asked to submit the 

following problem to those interested 
In mathematical puzzles. According 

’ to this algebraic solution, two to found 
Ito equal one. Why and how? That’s

flmade a
in Muskoka and Sault Ste. Marie, ana 

that it i* not very far against Are.i lto pretty sure
ONE STEP MORE

fatal Rep? A great many people are « 
peril like the sieep-walker. They are 
diseased. The disease to progressing 
day by day. The time comes when ore 
more step awsy from health to f»t»|- 
The man who has suffered from

gestion or gastric troubla 
goes some night to a ' ■ 
dinner and returns boms gf
to find he ha* taken that 
last step from health 
which can never be tok
en back. _.

To neglect the eere E
i of indigestion or son*

other form of stoma» I
^ trouble to dangerous. It j
i is also Inexcusable. -Dr.

» Pictct’i Golden Medics* 
Discovery cure» disisat* 
of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and 
nutrition. It purifie»

- the blood, stimulate* a* 
Oliver, cures biltouaomj. . I 
"and eliminate» bt lions ■

poison* from the *7* ■

•The rtsi* * weu,y_j52 E

word» or deacrlbewkb era. ■
write» Jas », disbrow. «

gaatric troub^ or indtfrWb)» new mf -IAra fIf you ask ybur dealer for "Ook“" I 
Medical Discovery » because you I
confidence in it* cure», do net I

TH* AWARD AND THE PIE* yourself to be switched off to * meow™»
FBRKNfB. claimed to be "itwt as good, hut Si

-------- you did not aak for and of which I°*
Editor World: Having read W. T. know nothing. ( .. .

White’s letter and yoor comments on Vou can get the People a m ^
! «he Alaska award I wish to rey ,hnt 
I fully agree with you both. At this, 5L^^end rotiltog Ad‘
atage of our formation the^nv^, ^ to.TTlMerre, Buffklo, M. S«

«NORTH RENFREW.
The question ha* been raised who- *orm‘thl,n«' ,haJ- has bewildered a good 

that they did not belong to the privl-j ther thp long continued disfranchise- think ofn? ^ d° y°“
leged classes. It Is no light thing for

wrong. ■■
antceing of the wages by the govern
ment, and the promise of further bene
fits, has won a good many votes, but.

other hand, many electors are 
alto posed to regard these things as 
bribes, and the government may lose 
as much as it wins, or it may lose a 
little more, or win a little more.

Ms Similarly, In Muskoka, Gome y seems 
■k to have made a good many friends, but 

on the other hand his name arouses a 
^Ee„od deal of antagonism, and we must 
Jfeear In mind that the seat was for- 

PPinerty held by the government.
Summing up all these things, we 

have arrived at the conclusion that one 
of four things will happen : (1) The op
position will win both seals. (2) The 
opposition will win Muskoka and lose 
Sault Ste. Marie; (3) The opposition 
will win Sault Ste. Marie and lr*e Mus
koka. (4) The government will win

f

American Books To-day 45c 
Wednesday 33c

ment of North Renfrew afreets the 
a man to break up his home, put his validity of legislation. It would be a 
family and all hi* belonging? Into an j har(J*hlp to those Interested In private 
ocean vessel, and begin life anew in

Let x — u
Multiply both sides by x ; then

more
that Mr. Chamberlain and his policy 
would have been snowed under so 
thoroly as to have vanished from the 
political field for ever. Any anticipa
tion of that kind on the part of the 
opposition died In Its earliest Infancy. 
It was succeeded by a more chastened 
hope and then by a bewilderment ani 
apprehension, which has found nothing 
so far to allay It strength.

Great revolutions In public opinion 
are not accomplished without a period 
of strenuous work and missionary ef
fort. This movement to only In It» ln- 

There will be fluctuations In

on the
x- = ax
Subtract a? from both aides ; then 
x? - u* = ax - a?
Divide by x -a ; then 
x + a = a
Substitute x for » ; then 
X + x = x 
lx = x
2=1

or public legislation to answer itr the 
affirmative. Yet our constitution Is 
that the laws of Ontario are to be 
made by the duly elected representa
tives of Its people, and the people of 
North Renfrew have a* much right to 
be represented as any of us. How do 
we know what position they would 
have taken on any of the matters

325 only recent American Books; publshed by Charles Scribner’s Sons; 
printed on finest white paper, clear type, and well bound In stamped 
maroon cloth, white titles; works by Thomas Nelson Page, Cyrus 
Townsend Brady, Mary E. Ropes, Richard Harding Davis, Blanche 
V,; Howard. Octave Thanet. Edward Eggleston, and others; $1 
books, selling on our counter today at 45c, Wednesday; your ft ft 
choice ..................... ...............................'.......................... ........................... 00

NOTE—Have you read "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come,” by J. Fix, Jr., paper $5c, cloth ................................

a rough, unsettled country. A man 
who does that ,1s either in despernIe 
straits or he Is a very enterprising and 
adventurous man.

The conduct of these immigrants In 
Ontario shows that they were not a lot 
of weakling*. -The many of them wero 
clerks and mechanics, and Other* nbt
accustomed to farming, they turned 1 __I , I
cheerfully Into the roughest kind of ,hat rame be,ore the legislature last keeping the company In the foremost 
farming the life of the backwoods *e»*1nn? t position In Canadian life asettrsnce.the
farmer, and they converted a wllderrex But we have fa,,en ,ntn th* hablt of Imperial Life Assurance Company ai 
Into the garden that we Inhabit to day. "“Prosing that the grand Issue is not Canada has Just revised* Its always | 

.... fcT)P.lk 0f our debt of gr.-.ti ,he tight* ar.d Intereets of the people, liberal policy contract, with the resqlt When vie speak or our aern or gr..tt ,or||in,„ . ,wo .. that Its new form Is unexcelled as
tude, we must not forget the gratitude but th. fortune* nt two politic ..1 port (rtm{>Uclty ubcraHty and *e-
that we owe to our own ancestors In tie* and their leaders. The Premier of curity—the three prime requisites of 
Canada Ontario and hi* colleagues believe that an Ideal life assurance policy, full

Again, the history of Canada does not North Renfrew would elect a member particulars are embodied in _a pomph- 
sliow any lack of political or diplomatic unfriendly to them. Consequently th»y, 1*4. whj£h may be obtain* at the t< 
ability. Canadian» have made their will not allow them to exercise the "* °r ,0’
mistakes, but they have peacefully set franchise st all: will not allow them / Farmers’ Inslltate Meetlags. 
tied questions such as might have led to give effect to their opinion on any/O. C. Creehnan, superintendent of, 
to war. After the flare-up in 1837 they public question. Is this Ju*t. or In ^Mn**! Hu tes to ruout Ontario
addressed themselves earnestly In the accordance with our Ideas of free in- a ii*t of 850 meetings to be held during 
task of obtaining self-government for j *tltut1one and popular government? -November, December. January and 
Canada by peaceful ctststlltt.lonaî Would you, Mr. Liberal, ray it was wïTi^tUut* wotoers.”* * ‘
means, and they succeeded. Then they Juat lf Mr Ross and his colleagues

were Tories, and North Renfrew want
ed to elect a Grit?

‘

i ,

MOA !Eeir Policy Contract.
Following its well known policy of

.
.

Buying Made Easy by 
Basement Bargains

fancy.
j the battle—there will be reverses here 
land there. But what reasonable ob- 
’ server can doubt 1* has coipe to stay? 
Great Britain has been thoroly aroused 
at last, end all this unhappy Alaskan 
business Will drive home the lesson 
that if the Mother Country to to rema.n 
the centre of the British race there 
must be more of the centripetal and 
l»ss of the centrifugal force. There 
must be a change of front, a recogni
tion of the higher claim* of the empire 
and a loyalty to that evolution which

l

80 only Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets; | 600 Pressed Glass Goblets: 
consisting of 12 tea plates, 12 cups 
and saucers, 2 cake plates. 1 slop 
bowl, and 1 cream Jug. making 40

regular price *2.00; Har- 120 Nickel-Plated Tea Keitles; No.
0; these, are an American make; 
a very neat design; regular 
price $1.20; Wednesday ...

144 Nickel-Plated Crumb Trays and 
Scrapers; engraved; regular 
25c; Wednesday.............

Special line of Buggy Harness; 
trimming* genuine rubber; first 
quality leather: this harness Is 
easily worth $18 set; IQ CC 
Wednesday .......... .. Iv.Uv

them both.
This might seem to exhaussai! the 

possibilities, but there Is one more. 
The opposition may win one or both 
hut be Juggled out of the victory some, 
how. Such things have happened to 
opposition* before.

pattern; regular price 00c 
dozen; Wednesday ........, :

-. L-
pieces:
vert Home Sale. Wednes- 1 IQ
day, set ....................................’’ 13

6 only Fine China Dinner SeU 
consisting of 111 rf .79

(Limoges); 
pieces; daintily decorated and 
gold-ettppied; regular price $27-50; 
Wednesday, per 19.50

40 dozen Japanese Cup* and Sau- 
oerr; most beautiful end artistic 
good»; regular price 35c and 
60c each: Wednee- 0(1
day....................... ........................

net *1.11 V •* the last b.
Underlying a good de«l of th, 

ment on the Alaskan boundary award 
to the assumption that Canada ought 
to be content to play a subordinate

the affair.

.15$.
: broadening slowly driwn from precedent 

to precedent will now lay deep the 
i foundation of a greater and grander 
Imperial unity.

1 i had to settle a very se imt* race ques
tion, such a* might easily have led to 
war, snd they succeeded. They found 
that the old legislative Union of Upper 
and Lower Canada, would not work, 
and they substituted for If a federal 
union, eventually extending from th" 
Atlantic to the Pacific. They built a 
railway from ocean to ocean, at a time 
when they did not possess half the 
wealth that they possess to-day. They 
are now building a second and a third- 
All this I* the work, not of weaklings,

A VALUABLE DIKTOVEHV
Tenecape. X.8.. Oct. 20.—Mrs- B.

Brown almost detpab-ed of ever find 
M.jor Maud, ha. no, yet rent In hi* ita^a jpeclflc for <£^hoX ‘i Z

I absolutely certain cure. "1 am con- 
, vluced,” she says, "that any cough, ■----———-------
> cold or catarrh can be quickly cured I - wkimm wkêêêêm a Mpi aa a ■ Aa

No. the general stock market ha» not j by Calarrhozone. It touche» the so-e ■ jy I I f ^ IX I f w I)±r*. k.’5ï SîSSIiiï üd"Si I - n S . tn I U !>l V u™.™
rise In Croaaln Plano stock. where It to moot needed—to the source I

of the trouble." All drugglat» sell Ca- I 
The Jubilee prerents will never lenve tarrhozone. Two months’ treatment, I 

the United States tf Uncle Sam coyly , $1 ; trial size, 25c. r ^rtasBa^rarere

It Is curious to 
see how the pro-Americans and the 
anti-Americans agree In this vie*-. 
The former tell us that we could not 
possibly fight the United State*, aud 
that Jt would 1» wicked to make the 
attempt- The totter «HI us shout the 
obligation» that we owe to Great 
Britain in protecting us from the 
raulta of foreign nation.. Possibly 
there may be truth In

part In

Thu Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listbadge of tbe Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
tion 1» forced upon us thatboth thfso
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MHoont tu*me.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.llï HESS PIED 
WITH MES SPEECH

* menu's ifeeoe*»

cannot buy 
Michie’s Jj 

5c.^b.

Cobourg Town is Anxious 
For Better 7 ransportation GREATTHE OLD REUABLEThe ratepayer* of Toronto hare been 

Informed that they are to be appel
lant* to the Privy Council against the 
Bell Telephone Co., which secured a 
verdict on the 14th of la»t month, the 
effect and meaning whereof not one 
person in ten thousand understand* or 
know* aught of. The case of the city 
and the Telephone Co* baa already coat 
a great deal of money, and by order
ing the appeal the Board of Control 
goes on record that the tight la still 
worth carrying on. The trouble had

mi

■ Hunters’ 
ExcursionsBARGAINSiE & co. a STHESE ABE SOME 

OF THE ^
Sees in it Intention of Government 

to Oppese Aims of the 

Manufacturers.

Mayor Floyd, Who Started the Agitation. Tells The World 
It Is Not a Case of Retaliation on the 

Grand Trunk Railway.

(
from all stationseap Trui 

But
runksCl

Extra Values Shsrbot I,*ke, Windsor, Wtnghsm. T we water. 
Owen Sound and lniermeduti* .cation»; ale» 
Hamilton to itaiIon. Kattawa to N«ptgon 
and Garden River, Inclusive, Klpawsa.4
îwarashs 3Ete '

IncltiNlro.

it].
m»jCoboww, Oct 28.—(Staff «pedal.-

•Thl# is not a movement conceived In 
a spirit of retaliation against the 
Grand Trunk Railroad. It la a business 
proposition, wholly and fully Justified 
by the circumstances. As business 
men we feel that something must be 
done to secure Improved transporta
tion facilities and we propose to do the 
best we can. If we can’t interest the 
Canadian Pacific, then we will see 
what an electric line promises.” This 

the statement of Mayor W. H.

manville, Oshava, and Whitby, 
it Is resolved that by reason 
of the large Increase of business 
in these municipalities, both In ' 
regard to freight and passenger 
.traffic, the time has arrived 
whence* determined effort should 
be Jointly made to Improve our 
transportation facilities, and that 
a strong deputation be appoint
ed to bring the matter before 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company with a view of ascer
taining the possibilities of con
necting the above town* and 
municipalities with the system."

It was also moved by Councillor C.

Montreal, Oct. 26,-The Dally Wit
ness in a le^,n“* besinnin. In the Mayoralty term of 
M m8Byeml ^ iL™ “ on , ‘he late B. A. Macdonald, who told
s^turilv '"xf^r quoting the Minister ,he mane*er <* *he Telephone
Saturday. Alter qu a company that If he attempted to place

pole* upon the streets without the per
mission of the corporation the poles 
would be chopped down. Mayor Mac
donald’s action was in consequence of

Mr

FOB this week

bed COMFORTERS.
fling!» and double-bed sites, filled 
wlthAl white batting. Coverings 
of fancy chintz and muslins.

#1.50, #1.75, #8 00.

»MORRISéé

-‘6*y certainly havV» ISINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
Ticket» valid for return until December 

llib. 1»*
A»k orwrtle reur ntareet Canadian Pacifia 

-gen(for copy of ‘‘Fuhlog and ehoo'ing" and 
"sporianua « Map."

A. H. NOTMAN,
Aielelant Gen. I’araengcr Agent, Toronto.

ho.
Revenue’s words on the

oer rewlar $600 1§
•»« tester

4.30. PIANOSof Inland
tariff the old free trade dally says:
"We may therefore, and we 
great satisfaction in doing so, take 
this as the settled policy of the gov-
eminent, in spite of the efforts of the complaint being made by citizens who 
Manufacturers' Association to persuade to tbe mize and location of

King ,f Whtib, mcendea by ez-Msyor ^

J. B. Mitchell, Bowman ville, that the jgr* e.peciai y «a wlll be the • • •
ssars -fc* ! jyyz r ztzrz

Canadian Psctflc Railway authorities ?!* m™h
~1î.vtaVlCl1?fa“flne 1’Xn^ttow tMr »>e ££ of the orient, for they will j claimed in the first place that the
Sïtom wtththemti tS ^ntlom ^ »b‘e to ^^.“J^perh^^ °0mPany' WltbOUt CO“e“*’ COUld 
ed in the previous resolution, paid CO*- “» Ltran « twmtî

htr'cwl;1 a million dollani this fiscal year, in spUe V*mi »"d work in one 
place to be called by the chairman, of the gwollen estimates. We are, the other was actually stopped on

therefore, glad that the government Bioor-street and Madlson-avenue. The 
has decided to stick to a revenue flrst deo|»lon in the matter wa* given 
tariff and has not been beguiled by the bjr Judge stre€t in favor of the city, 
high protectionists, who have besieged wtroa« consent, he held, the company 
them during all the past session. We =ae 0buged to obtain. The Court of 
gather from Mr. Bernier’s epych, as Appeal now myt that the company 
we have said, that the government nas J? , ,h. greets or run up 1X9»*.
*o decided, no did Mr. Pretontalno, who «ly to nolle* given Wthe

Council with the view of »n<wl"®tb* 
City Engineer or other overseers to 
approve of the location of the P?'“; 
The formal decition ha* not been 
handed out, but Mr. Justice «arrow 
has given the city to understand that 
the word "location" mesne not mere
ly that a pole shall be placed oppo
site John Smith’s house Instead of Ro
bert Brown’s residence, but that the 
city can eay the poles shall be laid 
along Richmond -street, for Instance, 
and not along Adelalde-street.

« have
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE Just a few slightly used 

Pianos at practically half 

the regular price. Easy 
payments if you desire. 
The grandest - opportun

ity ever offered in Toron, 

to to secure a fine instru
ment, Call at once — 

they won’t last long.

blanket#.

ders.
Very Special, #5.00 Pair.
Also special offer »fc 50 pair.
swan’adowp oottoo blankeM and
sheet*, bine and pink border#; very 
special, 60c.

WHITE QUILT#.
Honeycomb Knit Qpllts for «Ob.; 
regnlsr Me. ____ _
Curtain 8#»h Nets and Muslins,
2Sc. ; regular prices 50c. and 76d.

ITALIAN RUG#.
Two greet specials at 75c and

CQ..Wo TO]

-
was
Floyd of Co bourg to-day to a World 

There wa* no bitterness in his HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSManned the stn- 
bngewt evidence „„nn

n^ed^e-SS
was evidently hurotres

man.
tone toward the Grand Trunk. It wa* 
not resentment, but apparent deter
mination to urge a long pull and a, 
strong pull and a pull altogether for 
Improved railroad facilities for this 
section of Canada that marked all he 
•aid.

»• 1

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPNEWLY SCOURED PEact on a deputation to Interview the
the street* of the city. The city to Muakoka lakes Mstriet, lake of Bay* 

Miignetcwin River, lake Mpining, Severn 
1» North Hut, Inetnklve; Uadsay to Hall- 
Ivirton ; point* on I .A. Hr. Rainy take t*> 
B *e l’«nt: point, mi c.P.tt,; Malta vs to 
Nipigon and Garden HUI, Incltwlve: also 
Ripana and Tcmlikemlog.

Ticket, on tale aally until Nor ember 51k, 
Vnlld to return until December 12th.

Fpeelel eulool.t ot.-way ex,-ur»li.i tickets 
bmw on sele to point' In Montana, Utah, 
lirlil.lt ( olumhln. California.

Koz-tlckets and ell lnf.wnetl.Hi apply at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Blog 
aiMl X(inge streets il-hone Main 4*09) or 
Vuion Station.

• Iwever, another nota.
L England’s object Tta 
[critics think it wao ^ 
h'ncle Sam. 
t a purpose, eay of fata; 
kort in the Far East. |t 
k is very likely that may ' 
led the British CahSZI 
I ks likely to have lota, 
re the formation of th* 
Japan. To my mind the 

[■ which actuated the few 
I to clear the deck* to, 
pde policy, a preferenti* 
h the empire.
Ik this over for a moment 
kferential system be pg 
result will be illiinstinM 

Ki States. They know! 
e. The Americin farnS 

fetvts a. bushel les* far ■ 
fa nadtan farmer six cejB 
American ' manufactura 
to Britain at all. Than j 

Kubt at aH that BrlUrii 
Kf free Import» from wj*| 
-s would preclpttatadBI 
commercial crista. 8h*(| 

that way there wont) 
the border a very vlodta 
towards Canada 1 as the 

r their ills, which feellig 
I he form of an agitation 
l>le annexation of the D*.
» step could not, howey*^ 
thout excuse. With the 
over Alaska settled a* 

offers. ' I know of none 
Justify American up*, 
is nothing yet ursettlof 
it the seed* of war. || 

iged that any old thing 
such a case. That; of 

Mibie, but In this age quite 
ven for a nation so devoid 
the United States.
Ms. as a possible solution 
sh Cabinet’» anxiety to 
irrel without vouching for 
y British Ministers hare 
r stupid .thing, lately (the 
ish, Venezuelan and Any 
tnese embroglloe, for In.
: It Is quite wltlti» the 
k anything you ilka Wo*} 
act* of a British MMr 
ule they are a poor let, 
elted as they are Ignof*' 
Tgestlon I make is, never- 
sable, since Mr. Chotie 
mrt In tile negotlatio*A | 

Canada ForevO* *

£ ■- Ier excavate for conduit* nor erect 
direction andto ger

Impromptu Luncheon and Speeches 

Follow and General Satis
faction Expressed.

Started the Agitation.
Peculiar Interest attaches to the posi

tion Mayor Floyd occupies in the move 
to get competition for these towns. It 
was the chief exécutive of Cobourg
who forwarded the invitations tor tho That* In the opinion of this club 
meeting at Bowman ville last Thurs- Canada should have greater pow- 
riay. He refused to mention the source era In dealing with all foreign re
train which the suggestion for him to laitons.
take such action came. He remarked This is the form of a notice of mo- . , . _ „
that It was a private suggestion, but tion by Dr. J. E. Elliott, handed to atao. ***** 51.*. (-""Unieull meeting,
evidently the temper of the towns In ! the secretary of the Toung Liberal contradict the Minister of Inland Rev-
the district was much In sympathy j Club last night The doctor wilt argue enue-
with the idea, from their ready res- j that the last throw-down of Canada 
ponse. The unanimous expression at 

| the meeting was that present condi
tions are Intolerable and that competi
tion must be induced to come into the 
territory as a matter of self-preserva
tion.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Mayor Urquhart, members of the 
Board of Control and City Council, to
gether with a number of guests, yes
terday made a tour of Garrison Cojn- 
nwn, the property which has Just been 
acquired by the city from the Dominion 
government. The party left the City 
Hall at 3 o'clock In carriages provided 
for the occasion and proceeded to the 
eastern extremity of the property near 
the foot of. Bathurst-street. Here exca
vations are being made, and at the 
point where the .remains of several 
American soldiers, who fell In the war 
of 1812, were recently found, a stone 
wall is being erected, which will mark 
the eastern limit of the newly acquired 
property.

After a detour «t the block houses, 
under the careful guidance of Col.
Graveley, the procession moved up 
Garrison Common to the new fort.wherr 
they were received by Col. Bucnan.

Very .Much Impressed.
The Mayor,' the members of the Coun

cil, and those who accompanied, them 
were very much impressed with the 
property, which is admirably suited for 
park purposes and tor the extension of 
Itho (Exhibition grouser*. The broad 
sweep of common provide* a magnifi
cent basis for one of tfie finest parks 
in the continent of America- The ques
tion of preserving the block houses and 
the various buildings composing the 
new fort was informally discussed, and 

The spirit of the constitution of Can- lt æemed to be the prevailing opinion 
ada la that the municipal law is to the that ancient landmarks, with all
Jurisdiction of the province, but the tbeir interesting associations, would be 
Court of Appeal allows the Dominion maintained to grace this the greatest 
Jurisdiction to prevail in this case under ail Toronto’s park areas, 
the 92nd section of the B-N.A. Act, af- Give, a Free Used
feeling communication between one The acquisition of the property gives
m£ta”hLi£,d „arnth,^ T>tenh^etoc0nv * free hand to the Exhibition Board. A 

f rJÏÏ large part of the Exhibition grounds 
pany trunk lines, but the Court of Ap we# leaeehold, and the Exhibition Aaso-

frlrii claUon ln tormer days was repeatedly 
tinetton whatever between toe trun* notjfle4 m the Dominion rovernment
Unes and the local Hues, nor mentioned remove some of Its fences. Thus Notice Is hereby glrea porsnsnt to Re- 
whether the Dominion Jurisdiction ap- handicapped the association was un- vised Statutes of Oatsrio. Chapter 126. 
piled to the trunk lines atone or to the to follow any consistent plan In that all persons haring rial ma (IncludingICLinTuZ M ti^'LpUwK ?h^^Pro"«m.ntnydfCThr. Exhibition MS
the point uj^whlch the appeal will , grounds and the construction of bull.l- ! Merest, who «lied on the 21st January
taken to tiie Privy Council. in<g. The transaction which has just i ioos. are required before the 2nd November.

What the practical object of the lit.- ^ t^^a drijiMt^llcy6 anTim-' i &i, Ï «
gallon is to the city no one can say. tion to^ adopt_ a definitet poitoy anci im ^ Kl trH„ wrm Torouio. eollrltoy for 
It Is not likely that the Council wishes P ro v» th e Ex hi b 'na "J Jthn Brcrrst, the sdmWslrstor of the

limit -Ithcr the tong distance or local ner that will be worthy of the greatest Mlate of the said deceaied. ihetr n«me«, to limit eltnertneiongoisiance or IVVHI Industrial Exhibition on earth. ! tall particulars of their rielms sad the
business of the company. Buck a* to- «r w. BL McNfiUgbt and Dr. Orr, ! i“,nre of the securities (If any) held by 
tentlon would render the Council very - ..r.,. look'-d over the them. After the last-mentioned dale the
unpopular with the business commun- ^*7,™,, »nd sueeeatlons adm'nlstrator will proceed to Atrlbute I be

_ . . m . « ï ity. Then again, lt is unwarrantable ro S’^mnd closely and rnade suggeel , ctJ 0( th, deceas’d among the person.
The daring and wholesale robberies ‘W- / ,haf ,hé city merely wants to which. If carried out, will vastly Im- n'|tM thereto, haring regarl only to

committed in the city the last we-k. th, print-Je of It. rights tor prove^^unds^and toijldlngs. ^mk,,0,Wtiihl„c5t "he'libl,1 îlîr "ünr

and principally in the east end, Is créât- the sake of the prestige or patronage a thA or fnr ssld assets te any persons of whOFe
gj_ PT/»iti*m<bnt in that nart of *t would bring to aldermen. If Jud#^* the ExhFbit.on ground* the r,ejmw n<>(|Cf. shall not bare th^n b-en ie-
"* n uîytfl in!? th»L Street'a opinion were Mill «^erative, a party drove to Webbs, where luncheon f,en ed by him. end each pewn# shall be
t^<\.. !ty' " todows^and^ doors_ theae ' pull” with an alderman would was served and several speeches were p,,cmpt-rily excluded from the benefit of

"This movement is not one of re- Rev, John A. Clark of ParkAsge "'S^ts are now „.tt^a all the petty grievances arising delivered. Mayor Urquhart presided., ,neh dl.trlhntlon. 1|W)
tallatlon against the Grand Trunk Rail- Leaves for Calgary To-Day. *7" f. l.remato out* out of the location of polw opposite Controller Richardson. Controller Burns °CAMPRErA *
way. tt may be doing all it can, but --------- !"a.lJ*d ^rTîîLrlr â SmlthTs or Brown’s house, * ne,t the and Controller Oliver spoke in the high- Klng .treri wait, TSreto
1MÎ purely a business proieMMtlon with The *end-o« given Rev. John R. rirht'n k^b^or on the boulevard. The most eat terms of the transact Ion sriik* de- JAiivis. 2222
thrae^towns. Bomethln.rmust begone. CIflrk by hl, ^.an-avenue congre- “‘X^^th^^eves^have^been liberal view- of the city’s poltoy J.Jhat livened G^rrisonCoromon Into^clty’.
tondiL^rin^ mro Of the different night was of so hearty and succftsfulln aerortng plunder. A lady Nothing that Is at j also bestowed no small amount of credit
^^eorter^d driermlne Just what substantia, a nature. .Itho colored with ™ZSS. winXw £ îXlntiteease ran affect the reve I on Assemonent Commissioner Fleming
[r necrasary. We will call on Sir a tinge of repressed sadness, that it tog .udden^‘o^n^* A. sron^I nu. which the city derive, from the : tor the par.il,
Thoma# 8haughn«##y If the cpuiip M ciearly indicated the re^ecf and e#tcem went to the spot two men started cpmnany In revenue \* thuaiawn over the purdia#e wa,» such
don’t back down J"1 £e„ thi. In which the pastor and hi, family away up the street She bad a good Thé Isiigîiah municipal law that he went the lir^th of aaylng that
these appointment». Cobourg u were held by the member, of the ‘Wortunity of seeing them and de- Ther*corporation» do not even he wa* prepared to recognize the
situation seriously. 1 f T., church. , scribe, them both as wearing brown e* tend their prlvl- valuable services wntoh had been retv
the h*Stnt°„y>£LuKOC thé Jtk of 1*0 early frirt of the evening was double-breasted coats, slouch hats and *”<£ Streets wUhouf the dered- to the city hy Mr. Fleming AU.
be moved away because of tne won uken up wllb .ocial intercourse. It black trouser,. They would be men of "L leaves being propor- Hubbard, Ramsden, Bell. B. W. Burns
transportation fiacIHtle*. Thiol* * waa becoming late when the Rev. Mr- middle age the ady thinks from the ^^rivlnoré^ed and Harrison alto spoke highly of the
serious thing; for reprints an Turnbu„ ^ the West Presbyterla„ look she had at them. The closest tlonately lnoreaaeo.^ # acquisition of the property and freely
Investment of ten th , Church called the assembly to order, .surveillance is being kent by the police It may be Interesting to eee Just exact- recognized the servira, of Mayor Urqit-
Cobourg. This is the situation principal Hendry of the Lanadowne- ' *nd *” **tra «/*<>** will be made to . what revenue Toronto derives from ,!ttrt Assessment Commissioner Flem-
confronts us. ,_r_ 1h, avenue School then, on behalf of the *top these men m their lawless career. )he Telephone Company. The ing, sir Frederick Borden, Sir William

"Many manufactu right congregation, presented Mr. Clark with ....———— company enjoys no monopoly since the Mulock and Attorney-General Gibson.
S-tatcs are coming into canaaa s a ^ ^ wa<ch and wae followed _ . ,.inr, expiration of the old agreement some Beginnln* of Big System,
now. We want scene . our by Mrs. McDonald, who. as president 44 I GAllNfcD years ago. The city may to-day admit Asslfijant Commissioner Fleming mod-
cate here. We can t nope to nav iof ^ Ald society, ln a very CICTCCM no rvnc *» any rival company into the telephone MtIy accepted the tributes that hal
Invitations seriously "d , ,.P. neat speech, made Mrs. Clark the re- FIFTEEN POUNDS. business It taxes all the property of pald to hlm, gracefully thrusting
present condlttons. Competition is \ clp[ent ^ a eoU(l ,ilver tea set. The --------- the company visible and Invisible, sup- on Mayor Urquhart the honor -ff >ecur- the Bondholders “ The Drl *
qulred, as the business in members of the choir arid of the Read- AND WAS CURED or NERVOUS er-structure and ®? Ing the splendid park. Mr. ^iomlng l(|U rina4f„„ Timber and Manefact tiring
any event the vr> um*. ® tno heavy ing Club also showed their apprécia- u-».r ai stioh , tire assessment being 108, which is bas very pretentious plans for the Im- , nmrM,ny. I.tmited, by Public Anctlon. nt i
these town» seems enttrely too ^hea y ^ the p^tor by gifts of a hand- EXHAUSTION, INDIGESTION supposed to be under the equitable pr0Vement of Garrison Common. He ,r„. „bore time and place, the mill and 

Grand Trunk to handle. ,y bound psaKer and hymnal and AND HEART TROUBLE mark. The net taxes derived from this Kb] h, regurded Garrison Common not factory, plant dwdllnee,
Reeolatloa Passed. - set of Browning’s works. BV FERROZONE assessment are to the amount of 111,- as the limit but the beginning of the ri>lB»t7, etc., of the sa d c

Here Is the resolution adopted at Mr. Duff of the Western Con- _____ " 518. Previous to the passage of this extension of the city’s park system, n,-rf ti No 1........
Thursday's meeting at "Bowman ville: greg-attonal Church, and Rev. M. Rob- ~ famous Scrap-iron Act, the_a,,essmeiit whlch In the past had received too lit tL; i 'fjnill,.r B,r,h \............

zs&tgusrsrf- sttxxszrssszi.'s:&ss,~»KSsSy,» ksa".*?; acsi-w
Brass.-? «æ —- r r,riï.rA: $• sng sæ t:: *au» ssa - «.-yss
worth, Cobpurg. port Itope^ J,fned ln pinging "God be with you F™m Wakefield, Ont., come, news the baslsof rea*rtnable vriu-v, tan square havlngbeen ^^arelson 'ind timber licenses may be had oram appll- |

22 SitS-^S ”
in a most affecting manner. X^ookfng; »t ery remedy wa» trted withwt lani FWftchboard#, and eo on. So eontlneiS' He propose* that the Je.ke
over hi# five year# pastorate in the b A# a last rc#ort Mr#. Cro*# . ’ have thi* haul# arrived at thaf , f Mhaii jn gradually a# the
church, he considered he had been a to Ferrozone. This was a most fh<> Bf.„ Telephone Company serving , c)(y,’rnn lffo-d to do It for 600 or 800
very bold young man to. a##ume the Important selection, as lt benefited ^ «ubscrlb^r# in Toronto pay* th9-' f-p. 011 fWard and on thi* reclaimedresponsibility of such a charge, when., from the first tablet taken The fpl- of *1-79 tor each instru- : h^e a driveway ex-
he did, without any experience. lie, lowing statement should be a guide „ which ft has Installed. This reve- . .. au the way fro-n the eastern
however, owed a great debt to the and help to thousands of women In a ̂ ‘s mucL too tow. Judging by other '„k westward pethap, a.
people of the church, who had done so similar condition who could quickly ( Toi^to should be gettln-r *2 50 { the Humber River,
much to assist him. There were men become strong by using Ferrozonç. Jit , |nKtrttmetvt at the least from MeNnuah* Pleased
rod women ln the congregation who Mrs. Cross says: "I was In poor ?" Telephone Company. _ w- K. WeNaaglti Fleas**,

^étoésed of the grace of God health nearly all last winter. My ap- the Be" Te' P-------------------„W’ K’
«nP°Seririiordinary degree- He petite was variable, and I was weak _ , pot iTiCQ hearty appreciation of the transaction,

trusted they would rally around their and U-pflt for work. I suffered a great RELIG'QN I f*LI Cv especially In its bearing <wthel»dus-
S-^o/and tender him an equal deai from nervous headache and palpi- interest In Î?* Exh.lb.'t*"n’ ,rP|i'.JYîwiS!i?t
îüLTÔÎ mtrort On behalf of Mrs. iation of the heart. My digestion was Chnrek Taking Active laterest the acquisition of the property in the 
ctST-fi!4 himself he wished to exprras always out oforder. By spring T had Istndoa Cramty Elect ons. hi^tem».^ ^ Ubera, candldate
his most sincere tbanks. nnd hp , lost fitoh •“* «“jj-■, b Tx,ndnn oct. 20. -Nominations of candi- |n East Toronto in the last general elee-
they would often meet *«**"’ the îT^d»Jtn ^Fert^éone It dTd iné dates for the metropolitan borough! conn- ,. ^ behal( nt the Dominion parlla-

Refreshments were *gt^cdnt , , I dto!d*d to éL. week I Cl« were made yesterday, and the elections ment, said he regarded the purchase as
conclusion of the *^t^.u"nd M^,eV'r,.,,° touch good in one week. I ^^e place on November 2. a most Important one: He gave the
Clark, Mrs. Clark and her ststeti Miss quickly gairmd ^strength, lookwl and ii the rontests three years ago only Mayor great credit for carrying out
going6 toS Calgary, were surrounded un- of Ferrozone I weighed my- 20.1.417 of the <T«,0M persomscntltled to briefly acknowledg-
^ t hour by groups of friends, ^ and found a gain of fifteen pounds. TOt, setuatly went to the p,1l*f*.pe^crn‘" ed thé rmal»« which had been so free'y

fervent farewells, lb* ; Ferrozone is worth It* weight in gold a„ „( 4S.e. This yesr msny of the Iireara ,atended to hlm. He in turn Insisted
North Parkdale at «very weak woman. It cure, quick- tata  ̂“»* ti ti Mkeï? that much ofthe credit was due to R. MontreaL Oct.( 2fl.-(*pecl»1.)-Hon.

" «UST * ™5“S~- ^aJrarMsss.«.
Ferrozone t# ft strengthening medl- ^ e>;ny.nf jn mnnlHrol ectltitr. The May<>r the many advantage* morrow,where he will meet Mr. Ciergue

cine. It fronizes the blood, and put# rf.itgton* htrUe*. on *rronn< <rf the rd”4^; which the property would #e«mre to the an<j jt |g probable the latter will pro-
new life and power Into the system. tbr.ni /"bro-Chfllries ^-100^1?"srilro city, rot the least of whWi would b> t0 ̂  connection with the
One Ferrozone tablet after meals wak- “(>. tirnnm Catholic, th" control of this long stretch of water- . . ,h ^ workg by British

tired appetite, helps diges- In the eb-t.ona while the front. He stated that the transaction Purchase of the Boo work, oy »mi.n
Uon. braces the nerves. Ferrozone Is «Li cLh./Ch eounrils are working hsrl In. would mean no loss of taxation to the capitalists.
Just the proper tonic to take at this 
time of the year when the blood Is 
Sluggish and impoverished. It tones 
un the entire system and keeps away 
sickness, such as fevers, disordered 
liver and biliousness and headache.

Thousands owe renewed health and 
harynv old age to Ferrozone. It Is a oArotiflc tonic for the blood, britto and 
nerve- that is easy to take. *ur« to 

-nd not expensive. Price 50c 
■j ü -T a

li.no.
'CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT CO.The Weber Piano CoLADie#’ UMBRELLAS.

Two great, snecial lines In Ladles' 
Gloria 811k Umbrellas—<160, <*.00.

Atifiitlt Steamihl» Serv'ce. <0 Vssgs St
-I’ltOl'OfiKD HAILING*—ANGLO-SAXON NAIiON,by the Mother Country Is sufficient 

cause for an agitation looking to 
greater autonomy. There la a strong 
feeling (n the club ' ln favor of the 
motion.

J. D. Allan addressed the club, point
ing out the Immense possibilities of 
trade with China, which he urged 
Canada should immediately take ad
vantage of. He gave an account of a 
visit to NIJni Novgorod, Russia, and 
of the annual fadr there.

The nomination of officers resulted 
as follows: President, B. N. Davis, 
H. M. Dickenson; first vice-president, 
A if. McGuire; second vice-president, J. 
Montgomery, and T. J. Wright; third 
vice-president, D. B* Gillie»; secretary, 
W. J. Hartley: corresponding secre
tary, T. B. Wlnterberry: treasurer, 
Hugh Munro; librarian, Andrew Col
ton. A balance of <3.16 was reported 
by the treasurer.

J276 Yonge Et,
TORONTO.

Motif resl to Liverpool.
CHAMPLAIN.................. . .Oct. 22nt}
MU illUAN
EH IB ................
MANITOBA ...

—Montreal to Bristol— 
•MONTH AU I,K 
•MONTFOItT 
•MONTUOH1Î .
MON1CALM .

Mr. Carnegie Hopes Britain and U.fi.
Will Be One Nation.

Limerick, Ireland, Oct. 21.—The freedom 
of this city wax given to Andrew Carnegie 
today. Referring In a speech to emigre 
Uon, Mr. Carnegie Mid that "Ireland » Im 
In this respect la America's gain."

He Incited for the day, he con tinned, when 
the United «tales and Canada would bur 
a population eff 250,000,001), and with tb 
British Isles would form one nation.

Orb bhors, an' did ye* near the ness Jtst 
come from Limerick town,

Atont Carnegie's blarneyin’ an' molderia’ 
up an’ down: ’

Got tne fraydom ar the city! (Snre h.
earned the 'inner great),

Matin' Jaw. sbtey In en’ welcome, without 
knockin' at the gate.

The wny he talked an’ blathered! If w« 
left Brin-go-lira gh,

A toes itided,, to Olriand, bat what gain to 
Amcilcal

Whin we In thousands an’ In scores ont 
In the steerage wlnt.

To schrape their shtrates, an’ dig their 
drains, an' lam to be contint.

‘‘An’ then," xay* he, ’-there's Canada. O’lm 
lookin’ for the day.

Whin nil Csnueks an’ Yankees shall, naU 
ed, lead the way,

Two hander est’ fifty millions (wtd the 
Hritleh Isles trown ln)—

Bore an' It’s a brand new nation we'll be 
after maltin’ thin!

LADIE#’ KID GLOVE#.
A one-day offer.

...Oct, amu . 
...Nov. 5th 
...Nor. 12thAgents for ths Morris, Fstld.Ro 

gera Oo„ of LAstowsl, Limited.50c. Pair. Thomas.Will See
"Tes, we propose to call on Bir 

Thomas Shaughneesy and see what we 
can do,” explained Mayor Floyd to The 
World. "We only await the action of 
the Councils to appoint representatives.
The feeling seems to be very general 
along the line pointed out at the meet
ing. At the same time this should 
not be considered a fight on the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, tt is not that- Thi»
Is a move to secure better transporta
tion facilities—to induce competitors to 
enter the field.

"The plain truth Is that Cobourg Is 
not progressing. I presume the rela
tions of the towns are similar along this 
territory. A municipality that does not 
advance must retrograde. That Is the 
case with Cobourg. As our young peo
ple grow up there Is nothing for them 
to do, and they move away. One of 
our big manufacturers, I understand, 
is about tp leave Cobourg—move his 
plant to a point where he can get bet
ter transportation facilities.

The Vital qactions.
"Now, the question for u* to ascer

tain Is: 'What 1» the trouble and what 
is the remedy 7’ I know nothing di
rectly of the difficulties of the manu- On Saturday flight at Galt Houghton 
facturer, but that Is the chief cause of Lennox, M.P., before the Young Con- 
this movement, as I understand It. Ijservatlve Club, blamed the Canadian 
am a merchant. I can’t say that I ^government for getting Into such a 
have any complaint, personally. My ! position that the Alaskan boundary 
goods arrive in fair time, but I am told award was Inevitable. The govern
or) what appears to be reliable au- ment were not good parliamentarians, 
thority that our manufacturers are nor B°od reformers, he said. This ques- 
handieapped | tion should have been submitted to par-

’’Apparently the volume of thru Dual- | «ament for mature consideration be- 
ness the Grand Trunk Is handling pre- fore committing Canada to any definite 
vent» it giving these towns the <*>n- “X'!L,,tafri^n5‘ln(^' Dominionsidération they feel that they are en- ^ttons w^d be brought ^n vir?

soon, probably within two months.

-0»t. 25rd 
0<*t. X)th 
Not. IS*

• Nov. 20UI , 
.Carries second table paexcntii-re only. 
These «teamen have excellent ai-mmmo- 

dnllon For fall particular» -ipplv to H, J, 
SHAHP. Western raswii*er Agent, Ç.P.R., 
Atlantic Bteamihlp Service. SO Yongc *tre*t, 
Toronto.

SILK VESTS.
Ladles' Silk Ve»ts—sll rotors end 
evening shades, and black—clear
ing 60c., regular <1.25.

Black Sonn Silk Hoe-, spliced sole 
and heel, 90c. pair.

How learned lawyers on the bench 
can differ so widely may be explained 
by the fact that they Interpret the 
Bell Telephone Company’s rights un
der different Jurisdictions. By the Do
minion Act the company is entitled to 
erect and maintain it» lines across or 
along the streets of the city. Judge 
Street held that the Ontario Act cur
tailed tl)e rights given the company 
by the Dominion parliament. The 
Court of Appeal held the contrary. 
The only Important restrictions to 
which the company la subjected un
der tiie Dominion Act i* that pole» 
shaM not be higher than forty feet 
within the city or the wire# less than 
twenty-two feet above the surface of 
the street. By the Ontario Act the 
following restriction 1* added: "Nor 
carry any such pole or wire along any 
street without consent of the Munici
pal Council."

ESTATE NOTICE*.

^OTXOI TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pnrsoan) to credlt- 
penione having claims 

or John Henry Scarlett,
ore and all other 
against the estate
late of the Township of Toronto, in the 
County of Peel, farmer, deeeaeed, who died 
on or about the 30th day of July, A.D.
1903, Intestate, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, on or before the first day of 
September, A.D. 190.1, to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Adm'n strati rs of 
the Mid deceased, their names, addresses
and oeciipstloos. with full particulars of SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO) 
their rlalme, and the nature of the ««curl- T
ties, if any, held by them. 1 AMERICA MAUL ... Tue»d«y, Nov. to

And notire Is hereby further given th-.t KOULA............................. Xev ' 28after the said first day of September. A.D. j U*E,/.,WAwn" v'aii'lV ' " Thuradar ^Dec. 3 
imu, the Admlnletrntor will proceed to dis- /*5?*4'KONr' M A R0.... ThurMiay, I c 3
tribute the .«set. of the date of the Mid CHINA ............................. •****•£• {£?■ g
deceased among the parties .ntltled there- DORIL.^..... • ’ ’ ” ’ ^>(“w»*iy 'oec IM
to. having regard only to eneh el»(me of NIPPON MARU ......weon*so*y, imc. m
which they shall have received notice, and For rates at yattat* aad all psrtleatir», 
that tfce Adndnl.trators will not he liable apply U- M* MBLTILLB.
or responsible for the nxets of the estate Canadian Pawenger Agent Toronto,
or any part thereof to any person or per- 
won* of who*#1 claim notice shall not h*ve 
boon receiTM-at the time of inch dlwtrlbn- 
tjiofi.

Dated at Toronto, this 2Sth day of Sep.
TiTk't'OROXTo'gBNERAL TRTJBTB COR

PORATION. 59 Yongestreet, Toronto.
Administrator. 2222

PACIfIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
Ccoldsntal and Oriental etsamshls O» 

and Toy 0 Klssa Eaiaha Oa
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 

Islands. Straits Setlleneeate, India 
and AaetreHe.

LADIE#’ JACKET#. -
Extra values, *1.01) and <6.00.

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS
REMNANTS FLANNELETTE A meeting', of the Mu lock Liberal 

held last night ln O’Neil'sClub was 
Hall, with President Dr. Gretg. ln the 
chair. A letter» was read from Sir 
William Mu lock ln answer to an en
quiry of the secretary whether he 
could' spare the time to speak to the 
club. He said he would speak to them 
some time In December, but was un
able to give any further particulars 
as to the date.

Clearing ont at clearing prices.

NOTE—
See the great vaines In good rib
bons at

5c>. lOc., 15c.

AMERICAN LIRE.*KW rOHlTaoi nUtiPTOX LOHDO’) 
FntLAD*LPM!A~Qusr.srrows—LivsnrooLJOHN CATTO & SON

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ÜNÜ.
KKW YOD*-LONDON VieECT.

King Street—opposite th# Pori^Soa 
ESTABLISHED 1804.

Ton Celts will all be Anglo-lei—the great
est show on alrfbi

Yonr noble motto writ 1n stars: “We get 
our money's wortht”

tvorrh wfdont the money—as In 
Alssksn row)

LEYLAHO UNE.
BOfiTOX-LIVgnrOOL(•Or. ^be

An’ we’ll steam ahead like Mazes—wld the 
British Isles Is tow.”

N°3SSt SÎÆOTWf t!Æ2:
to, brftkemsn. deceased

y Lose ValneS OfHclftl.
The Minister of Agriculture Is eon- 

sidering the advisability of tendering 
G. C. Creelman, superintendent of 
Farmers’ Institutes, an increase of <306 
a year to hold him heye. Mr. Creelman
having under consIdCTatiom tiirae yyed to why, I am Informed as on

«empllng offers, one from Texas, of, ldence of the eR„t ot the road to
<3000 as superintendent of F:,r^* mnv,. thru freight In preference to the 
Institutes, a similar offer "< *%**> ^aj, that It Is running thru many of 
from Mlspisslpp and one these important towns without stop-
become superintendent of Agriculture with?f tb%?,ZgX nJ Si Po«Hopt a Junction *iw4nt* pother 

would not say last nlgn tn WOrds if this is true. It would appear
that the first attention is given to 
freight that originates at competitive 
points. I am nosured, as establishing | 
this point, that freight from Scotland
to Vancouver, sent by Montreal,
reaches Its destination two weeks in 
advance of that shipped thru gate- 

where there is no competition. 
Not Retaliation,

RZD STAR LINE.
•>3. KFV VOttK—ANTWKBP—I’AXia

WHITE STAN LINE.NEW Ï0UK—qUEKNHTOWN-tlVEàrOOL ^
BoeTOK-tiUSEXSTOWM- Livtapoot, t.'Starried

AZORES—OIBBALTAB—NAPLES—GENOA.
Fell psrtienlsrs on spplleaties 10
CHARLES A. PIPON. Paeeengsr Agent 1er

Onlsrle. Canada. II King St. East. Toron to.

Mnstta! rare an' we hear enough; Whisper 
I had a d brame;

And «h the folks of aH fibs irfrth had only 
but one name;

An’ black or white, ’twes all Mike—"Bri
tish." cried they, "are we,

Happy Giildren of Biritannla, the beloved 
and the free." —J. K. Lawson.

loi Nagalieesee, 
cling A Co. are now *o«- 
cent collection of Turklto 
rdg* and carpets, at tt* 
ge and Gould-streeta

direct from

Medlterrenean
The retiring president of the Toung 

Men’s Liberal Club, J. H. McLaughlin, 
has been untiring In his zeal for the 
promotion of the Interests of the club, 
and he leaves office with the heat 
wishes of the membership. During 
his term at office the club has grown 
steadily, and the meetings have de
veloped an enthusiasm for Liberal 
principles among the young men of 
the party.

MS»n was sent 
e through Hicks R Co. of 
.0 are well known tt b 
mporters of this class * TWO MEN IN BROWN COATS.

man
would accept any of the,offers.da. East Eeiders Wanted to Beware of 

Them—Attempted Burglaries.>n appear# to be a very- 
nd every size, from th* 
it to the largest drawlag- 
is on the list. There are 
gems in the window and 
lie wails, and if the aut
an audience they lntsei 

the lot, irrespective <4 
y case the exhibition s 
eeing and lovers of tte 
likely flock to the Wb** 

me of the rare specbnW 
ndlwork. 5 which will be 
n to-morrow and Thurs-

•'Toron to-llaml If on-Brnntford 
Limited"

Take the Grand Trunk Express at 
9 a.m.. which runs dally except Sun
day. arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. 
Exprès» leaves Brantford 1.39. p.m„ 
arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between these 
cities. For tickets and information 
rail at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge
street».

preset re tat Whl 

WAFLA» BALiXABPRIA. 8GTFT;HONORED WITH MANY GIFTS.way#

"ROMANIC.” Dee; 5, Jen. * Feb. 2f 
April 8.

"REPUBLIC" (new), Jan. 2. Feb; 13 
Mnrih 20.

"CANOPIC”.......... (Jan. 3». March B
(bend for rates and llioetrated booked

lot.TO TffCec at earners are the largest In 
MedMerranesn service.
First-class <76 and 1*0 upward, accord- 

lag to dite of Mlllng.

Boston to Liverpool e-~£rèow»
CRET1C .......... .Otr. 10. Wt*. Iti
CYMRIC ... Dec, 24, Jan- 2*. Feb. 2»
First Clare tor, upwards. >or plan* j
WHITE BTaIr-LINBr,®Kl «,***• *t„ \ \

Boston,, or to (UAH. (A, PIPON,
41 King-Street:_______ ___

*1111 Trying to Have Howe.
Justice Ferguson has granted an ap

plication for a writ of habeas corpus 
on behalf of Albert S. Rowe, who is 
wanted In England on a charge of em
bezzlement from the Great Flngal Con
solidated Company. This Is an appeal 
against the decjnlon of Magistrate 
Denison, who ordered Rowe given over 
to the English authorities. Mr. Robin
ette, KC.. claimed that sufficient evi
dence had not been produced against 
Rowe to warrant his being sent (back 
to England. The writ is returnable on 
Friday.

(olltagwsad.
minent real estate me* 
rmal conference at m* 

Hotel yesterday alttr- 
flew to forming » *Fn<** 
e real estate In Colling- 
own has had no real **• 
,d its present prospects 
ighter than any other 
oyince. With steel wort» 
:11s and the largest wW 
da and other Iron Indar 
»d, there Is a great fam* 

The syndicate Intends 
side capital In real estât* 
Real estate is low there 

•apltal has an oxreOeM 
■ral representatives wiu 
rally. ■

ilated Himself.
„ O-t. 28L—Dr. U D. Roe* 
> '|c|»n. acctdentslly l*aorw 
ilh antl-te «nie wruni wnjl* 
lid oho w»« dying of lock: 
I hi* friends were »urt* 
ï-, ment that he expects • 
week.

LUMBERMEN. FURNITURE 
MANUF4CTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

ir tn

_ „ without the
ch'arges’ for way leaves being 'propor
tionately Increased. -OF-

Valuable Mill asi factory, thwMgkty eqalp- 
aed with modéra wood-wertlei machle- 

ery. Plaat. timber kertkt, etc.

DOMINION LINE—st

Kearney, Parry Sound District,
On Wednesday, No*. 4th, 1903. at 2 p.m. MOWTBBAL TO LIVBRPOOL

Si Southwark.
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 

88. Commonwealth.................Oct. 22nd
8®Sa&::5r:::Æîll

v

Precision
Of the hundreds of 

minute parts which 
form the movement 
of a “Ryrie” Watch, 
each individual piece 
if a marvel of me
chanical precision

buildings,. ma. 
ompany, togetherfor the

A. F, WEBSTER,
King rod Tongs BUti*Torontoi (M

.. Prnndfoot, 

... .Armout. 
.Armour.

PS

4»lot.(

TEP fifOHa^ Steamship Tickets
I inetted to sll perta of the world ; also drafts so*
R°l£yMRLVILj£ê%ener*l P.M*oser Agent,

Toronto nod Adeisido*#treat*, Toronto.

Æ-srs^ài-

to^nd hebasttk‘?^tb
last Step from n**rr 
which ran never
e%oaC neglect the 
of indigeation 

I other form of J ,t
trouble is dang pr.

organs of arlfieS
nutrition. “ utestb* 
the blood.

sliver, cure. b>1,01^S

“Ivey^S^.
oTMSug&g
in'!don.'J,*dw«« ts-iysa

KS"S^-3^îr5

-ur “di hive oo -ymP^
r indigeetureso^, ¥(}otdea 
your dealer tor hite

..cry” ^“^ZTslto* 
its cures, <30

.«itchedoffto/
XîoTJfâ wh«* r-

the People’» by :
If

Tv*£$^** yi

5/ PETER RYAN. Toronto,

BLAKE, LABH A CAHHELH, 
Canadian Hank of Commerce Build ng, To

ronto, Hollritor* for the Vendors.

Or to—
FREE TO BVEH.YONB.

240
Bead end Learn How Ton Bar 

Pi ore re It#
Cor.Oar Na 925—25-rear 

guaranteed, Gdld-flll- 
ed Watch at#*5.v. 
is extra good value. D1VID0ND HOT1CBN.The mieetlon of why one man succeeds 

and another fall., I« a prohhm that has

neighbor who started with soominglv th*' 
and better opport mütles. exist» In 

No man ran win

INLAND NAVIGATION.

/r CHANGE OF TIME M

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Effect Monday, Oct 6.

Bteumer will leave Toronto at ttip.m. tot Par* 
Dilhumle. Returning leave at f am. Cra- 
neotiona made with Electric Hallway for *• 
Catbarlsta. N'lsgarw Foil». Buffalo.

a
reine,
tx-verty and otjwimly.
Tuereas who I* suffering from an irritating 
nnd nerve rieklng (Karate an I the man who 
ha« rite nuarn lei of «tree»» within him 
would he quick t» recognize this fact end 
seize the beet remedy to eradicate the trou
ble.

CROWN BROOCH.
XrOTICB IH BBBKBY GIVEN THAT 
iV| a dlvltlend on the paid up Capital 
Htrtok of the Bank of 5 per cent, (being .it 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum) 'or 
the half year ending 30fh November, has 
been deduced, and that the sam- will be 
payable at the Bank and It* brandies on 
nnd after 1st December.

The Transfer Book, will he cinæd from 
the Ilkh to the 30th of November, both 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TMINBCLL, 

General Manage».

were
ln

A person afflicted with a aérions ease ol 
hemorrhoid» or piles Is h tndlvapped in the 
race for powor nnd advancement. It Is In; 
meaHile to concentrate the mental energies 
u hen thla dreadful trouble Is tapping the 
vital forces. ToTthow how earily till» an,- 
nfjt ,'e»troving trouble can be overeoni», 
v.,. i.uhllSh the following letter from a 
prondnent Indiana man:

when I received the former letter and 
booklet on 111c*. their nature. ilu*e nml 
cure,' 1 wa. tn n critical condition. I leer* late
to the number of .even had formed on the,.»1 them
luMde of the rc-tum crrlndn.tiliig 1n a large w tohlngt 
tumor on th-> outride reaemlmog flstnla. I party will leave 
suffered the n»o«t eierhdatlntr pain, could 1.45 p.m. to-tKiy. 
get no rest day or night. After reeding the '
hK-elet I sent to my druggist I rut he hap
pened lobe out of Pyramid Pile Cnre Jiifg 
«' that time. Hov.ever, I frbt.njn.-d a part 
of tt Iroz from my hrothor-ln law nnd hofan 
their use. Five Pyramid* .-ompHrir cured 

I promired n box later, but here had 
i*o jieenrion to tiae them. I her- be*n wait
ing to arm that the ruire wa. permanent, 
ltofore suiting you of l(. snecew. I believe 
Pyramid Pile C-ure to he the greate«t nnd 
he.t pile cure on the market, nnd n.h 
, on to pi en no accept of rav grtit-fnl thank, 
for this InvalnnMe remedy. I take great 
pb-n.nre 1n reeommenrtlng It* use to an- 
sufferer along thin line. You may nae mÿ 
liante If yon wlrtt for reference to any one 
afflicted with thla disease." J. O. IJttcd 
Arlhnr, Ind.

Yon can obtain a free anmnlc uf thi, 
wonderful remedy, also flu* bookIri de. rib 
et above by writing yottr name and addr-** 
plainly on a postal card and mailing it t 
the Pyramid Drug Co., MarXaall, Mich. 2.'

M«tropolltitn Railway Ce
Rltkaeal Bill, Aerere, ffevr—srk.l 

aad lateral#dlate Fslato.
TIME TABLE.

No. 820—*100.00.

A beantlfnl creation of Dls- 
■ODda Pearls and 13k Gold. IIA.M. A.M.OOIHO HOETH I A.M.

C.P.R. Grossing \ 6 00 
Gores un <lx»ret J 1M

CMS leave Mr tiles tirev# and la- 
(sraaedlat* paints every *» ■•MjH' 
Telrpbeaee. Mala *1*2, ierlM»»

lie Unit-

FlamUfoo 2ffth October, l903-4 P.M.

XTO GO TO NEW YORK,

FXntN] wl'iMprMfl '.nie. fi«, nuu '*■ 
that tlw* poll vill bF murli hfrivl#er. ■■

Th# Mnrvit’on Art 1* r#*r>on* hi# for a before him #arly last January 
new e!«m#nt In mnnlrtrol trtrtty. The May<yr *pok* of the many advantage* 
religion* h<rh#w. on nrrooot the which the property would ««cure to the
tlenal feaornrihnirlc* JS^n2!j2iiT *Hlvs city, rot the lea.t of which would h- 
nart'l?nthî,'ereri'on. “ “p^^f'athoDe» th" control of this long stretch of water-
^cSrA^nriB OTne‘Mw^g’h,arlt|ne »roîd metn noil, “ Uxatton to the 

conjonction with the Pr-irrarire and JJb- r.,y ae the property had never been 
era! organizations. , taxed.

Aid Curry eVuiuenily responded to 
the toast to the ladle., and speeches 
from the representative» of the _preaa 
brought the luncheon to a cloae.

Died at Port Hope.
26.—Mrs. Waddellport Hope, Oct,

suddenly this morning. laad Freed ladlclta
Portland. Ore., Oct 26.- 

ed States Grand Jury to-day returned 
an indictment against Asa R. Thomp- 
,#on, receiver of the land office ft 1* 
Grande. Ore. The Indictment charges 
Thompson with soliciting money to 

Influence hi* official decision for ap
proval for homestead application», 
which had been held up for Insuffi
cient proof. ,

Monkey Brand Soap make» copper Hke 
gold, tin like «liver, crockery like rearble, 
and windows like cryitaL

died

Send your orders to 
us by mail ; they will 
be filled promptly and 
with interested care.

•■HTsirS
rhxirfh on th# #v#r.,nz# of Nov. M^hodVst rburon on ^ Ccin ry

Sketches" 1» raid to he mm of hi. heat.

en of the Wm. Mnrray arrested
who gave hie place of addreea

en# up a

Never Worry.-™* *°
4bout year business—they do tbeir work 
whilst y on are doing years Dr. Ageew’e 
Liver Pill* *re system renovators, biro I 
purifier* and builder* ; every gland and 
titane in the whole anatomy i* benefited 
and stimulated in the ose ol them. 40 
doeee in a vial. 10 cents—21

'PHONES AT OTTAWA.

Oct. 26.—The CanadianOttawa,
Telephone Company has submitted an 
offer to the city for a five-years’ o ti
trant, Including $22 boue»- and $3fi 
business phone* fifteen hundred cash 
bonus, and 40 frep hone* for cMc uae.

ve the city <149,000 ln

knew
In Hamilton,
a%fe6 Zr^rTMÎora’ rnlAn of Am- 
oriril l/y»*| 132 TU<* ln#t nU/flV î#> ' f*P «1 
th# âm#h<1irvHît'# to 4Mr tott-rnnfl mi1 con itoutira. The amendment railing for one |- 
f titre,llan to he elected ’h ‘ a ' , P*r box.
International organizers, reelived a unani
mous vote.

RYRIE BROS ■tfoHP Me».
Brantford. Oct- 26.—The man found 

dead at the Summit, near Hamilton, a 
few week* a an. has been Identified as 
Marshall Crmker, « brother of W. A. 
Crooker. 177 Nelson-aUest

Was Hrothev of• i
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

TORONTO.
Tills would 

J five years.
*4:

Aat-nres Health.j if’erivsene I

*

Yon can bay * pair of 
our ne.w folding pock
et Opera Gleeew for 
•10.00.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
Pacific

..■
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BASTEDO’S’TWAS STORMY ON THE LAKE- , BMSMAM WAS HIS OWW DETECTIVE Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.

LOCKED BAIl'FF IN BARN.MINISTERS IN MEETING.! THAT NEW MARKET ROOF.
Chased Philadelphia Ihpltlr» Thru 
Hur Math* and Landed Hint Here.

“Ppaetaa" wd “Perala” Badeted hr 
•naday Nlsht's Gala.

And Coart el Appeal Bold That It 
Jnetidable.

si Ipp^sES §p5|gi e^FS^"W^ !̂
toe Bdtoon a,stem In operation there Ration to show the relation the law of restating an officer, by the County the hed to meke way against a- DrtectivT A^hl^LlnLln Mllllrl!
would be suitable for this city. There bears to betting on the rare track In Judge of Kent County. Th® heavy wind from the southwest all from Philadelphia arrived In the city
are 1800 pounds of fertilizer produced general, ud at the Woodbine In par- consisted of locking In a barn the „ 9^^ and, „ retiring In the and,w^eom Information ago Inst one
iron, a ton of garbage and some of tirolar Rev. Dr. Scott, principal of bailiff, who wished to distrain for nature of a' cyCtone began to develop, ! SartoM ^we foîrhâvlM «ôlen fro“
the most costly toilet soaps are also Normal School, gave a talk on “Na- arrears of rent. The Judge below he was thought beet to run Into Co* p p T*ck#nn of the same city some
snade at the plant Toronto would re- ture Study." . that the issuance of the warrant was bour“ £££ 7 30 ^unda™n^“anti, « E ^Jack.^ of the same city rome
quire an output with six digesters, ns Rev. Dr. Perry, who preached in sufficient proof of rent being due, and g ft m ye,terday She stayed in harbor, arrested How. at the King Edward 
there are from fifty to sixty tons of Jarvis-street Baptist on Sunday, re- the defendant» h^"°|)“*U|<LCn‘%,,I^.r then, as the wind had shifted from the HotS  ̂Ht was brought before Judge
garbage to be dlepoeed of dally. The turns to Chicago to-day. He has not their action in obstructing the offbbr. lout)]Wrat to en offshore wind, and | Winchester and on Friday night left
Cleveland plant is operated by the as yet definitely accepted the call given The Court of had somewhat abated in violence, the for New York w£ere he will be tried,
city and Mr. Jones would prefer to him by the congregation of the church, that the fact that there wns no rent gpartgn atarted ou, and came into port Millard it appear» besides being a
ba'^»thc<^,lHrlnCSle ap?lledehe^itv ^?,mLltJVe<U"ed he Ty .be prev.”"*d due luehfletZ5ea^lt to^ake^n u^- JW before noon to the teeth of a detective, was also'a bondsman for Who Prodace Affidavits Alleging 

The Corporation Counsel and City upon by hie congregation to remain In cer, as he was about to make an un ,|vel enow flu_ Howe The case has been going on for. Him Sn«erer From Consumption.
Engineer expect to have everything In Chicago. A definite answer Is looked lawful seizure. The conviction was ftryartan had the bhrgeet freight aome time Things got a little hot for
readmes» for the meeting of the Rail- for within a weelt.| therefore quashed, and lt was held that “ ofu^JUson on board” 1 ** ! Howe1 ™eiy, however/ and he decided j New York, Oct. 26.—When the trial
on Sator^^te™* ex- ,7^ Pr™!"n* We Need for Re- H was not a ceefor anew trial. ^eens^on^^ . » ^p Millard, It to claimed, of 8am Parke, the convlcted walklng

on »araraay afternoon, when It 1» ex- vival Remilts” was the subject of Rev. The Appeau Refuses. us. <n flrHvine Rtindnv i durlnr the term he acted as bondsman, , ..__ _ .. tJ***1®**t^iat ordtr for thc °°h^rufl Dr* °erman> paper read at the fort- Application for leave to appeal was n Wa? of the opinion that Sunday's ' received so-me $2000 from Howe, in re delegate, on one of the extortion charg ,
tl“h Yonge-street bridge will be nightly meeting of the Methodist Min- refused In the case of Sarah Menard w1nd' w th. moet vlo|ent ke has cognition of his services. When the against him, was called to-day before

M-K.il. isterlal Association. Its keynote was Ottawa, convicted of stealing 8-1 in hl manne exper- accused man decided to clear the Judge Newburrger, Parks' lawyer, form-
„™e MftoHto Rooting Company have an appeail to the assembly to adhere to from Felix Lalonde In her house of ill ™el wlm m ms manne expe country, Millard followed In chase. He District Attorney Osborne

ÜK°L,^rdlnf ih.e the tenet, of the Old Gospel In their repute on Aug. 11 last. "g gtorm developed during Sundav went to New Yc-rk and found his man m.wM for a^sWne^t on thé
rofc^nîi^kM^ They Jrifh°to8kn^^f prea£hlnS. «to styl® <*eveI.op!5Jln Trl*l Waa ta Order, over Nartheaetern^Orfario fnd Que- had Just gone. He then went to ground that he brtl^ed his client could

n to knowir ern days having nothing to recommend The appeal by the defence in the b M struck this vicinity albont 10 Again the runaway had beaten him by a obtain a fair and impartial trial; 
o^he^uto btol«ngmtoerc™dtoon^î U Rev' Mr' “*« expressed him- of the King v. Bullock and «SÏÏKtoïï?day. This kept up to Buffalo, Mont- ,houl“no«te cÏÏed unéii
Which they blamed thehnai*monlSus- *?1L“ a belleV6r. m evangelical eer- 8tephene, who were convicted of steol- ,ence m the lake M the observatory real and then to TOTento. the Court of Appeals had rendered a
ness of the Council nf is'» =nH state vlces as a P<Mver for 6°od. ing tobacco In Galt^ and sentenced to officlalg testify. In Toronto, the, How» decided t decision on a certificate of reasonable
that if they do so no better results A large portrait of Rev-Dr. Thomas, 23 months Imprisonment by the Water- At ogdeneburg the propeller Ho- for a time and k3-'’® JS ixrwwe doubt, the issuance of which releadld 
tan be exnected tharv frcm fhi forne? lat* Pa8t°r of Jarvls-street Baptist ]oo County Judge, was dismissed. ward °» ^rge» in tow and 2000 fcpwortumity of^cq-tchingjupi^«w-e parkg fr<m) slng. 81ng> that the
Job. The speciflcatlons are clearly not Church, will be obtained, and will in (,6uneej for the prisoners argued that tojjg ^ aboard, was driven ashore, waltoed exwaditlob pr _ . health of the defendant to such that
euffleient for a building nf «ire future adorn the wails of the Baptist tbey should have been tried separably, Ocean was in port yesterday, consented to accompany Dot e . counsel could not properly consult with
*n?character.a Th^/Xttoht Z- bu7therourt held the objection of no ^^ont L v^ Jr her ex- ^d without any more trouble. him. Mr. Osborne^produced aflldavit,

re re nee to adjust the nrlce to be nald at the meeting of the Baptist Minis- avalk perience in being grounded on Wolfe „ ____________ -, l'0*?1 prominent physicians, to the ef-
them for the work on the market I “rial Association, when the following ----------------------—------------- ManA near Kingston, on Saturday. STIDEWT plans. feet that Parks is suffering from

City Engineer Rust street Commis- ‘ °fflcers were elected for the ensuing e,n nil OCDT SPEAKS —— chronic tuberculosis of both lungs,aioner Jones and^Ud wS S^Trt Prerident, Rev. C. W. King; SIR BILBEH1 bPtARÙ. ncccAnen There to a little disagreement be- Judge Newburger. however, denied
turned from IndtanapoUswhere they vice-president. Rev. William John . .. Ae. LOYALIS' OrttMltU. tween the faculty of the School of the motion for a continuance and ask-
attended the annual convention last Scott; secretary-treasurer, Rev. C. H Thinks **°" *‘ Vetera, of the irawy Call» Tank, the Practical Science and the students | f AMtstant mstrict Attoroey Rand
aveek of the Ameriran nf Mil- Schutt. «ept Declslom tm silence, veremn ox me ..____ . _ A_ offair. ,a KPincr on which indictment he intended to pro-nicînâl ImDrov^Mnt^ Mr Ï. The begin ni ne «f Rev A MinMilhm’, ----------- Modern Bnbr<mi»ne. about Halloween. An affair is being ; ceed< and he named the Indictment in
president of the assoriatlA^'w^« *eha?r* ninth year a«g pastor of St Fnnlh'a (CanaAtea AisoelMed Press Cable )   arranged by the faculty, but the stu- j Whlch Pairks 1» accused of having ex
man during thc -ri7fi0n.i,W,? Ahmft Presbyierlan^Church°wM^«wrimMinra*S London, Oct. 26.—Sir Gilbert Parker, Joseph Jopllng, a civil engineer who dents say they win not go, as it wotild torted $500 from Louis Schmidt, presl-
Sm deleg  ̂es^'a.Uended. *e9,Iona About ^^mgM ° A^Tg^eri^0^, speaking to^the Oanadton Associated wrved some year, In the navy, 1s grlev- ^ toto a ^««lewTto dent of the Tiffany Studio ^Company

b«nei«ue°dUlH oU‘a,ln^ P*'55|.t*r,haV* wJd church' ,Rtlwh1(h *P«^h“, Pres, correspondent, said: “I think ously offended by the decision which ^rta“ned at dinner' in the University ' “w btoîdtog wWcXaî comply are
H- C. Slevlns, 228 Dunn- were made, a musical program car- ^ t- fee, di.-D. gives to the United States a slice of gymnasium by Dean Reeve. The having constructed,

avenue, 2-storey and attic brick dwel- tied out, and refreshments served. j ^ Canadian territory in Alaska and is de- science students wish, therefore to go The nrîfiv of counsel which Parks has
iZblw 4^cTLlLaVe,nUeV,250°: t8' P‘ 1 Jhe„flnleMn^ touches to the interior- pointed, but has no reason to cry be- termined to write a poem on the sell- down town to the theatre. The'school secured fw hto defence caused a good 
hrilk *}' 4% a5,eratlon* of Metropolitan Church , trayed.' She accepted the tribunal- out. The veteran's residence at 592 of pharmacy have taken the balcony deal of comment in the corridors of
CodLr-«,rJ7^divi of 4M and 481 TOt ** <!2?,p!ettfl “f*11 Ck>ee °n t0 She sent representative», presumably Church-street Is decorated with flag» in ln the Princess Theatre for that night ,he court house. James W. Osborne, I

ge 8treet* ®400' Christmas. The end of November was ghe wae prepared to accept the ver- honor of Trafalgar Day, which eventu- and they expect to give the "Clean former Assistant District Attorney;
the original time limit set The event d)c, ^ y,e majority Personally, I Bted oa the 21st. The decoratton# con- elate" a royal reception. The Arts stu- Barlow 8. Weeks and George Gordon
will be signalized by three-night cere- thoU(rht y,. constitution of the com- 6let «f the white cross of St. George, dents are going to have their annual Battle have been retained for thé dé
montais, for which splendid musical miss?™ little likely to secure with- with the Spanish and French flags, Mr dinner at McConkey'e. fence of Parks,
talent has been engaged. out prejudice and peril the ends of J<>P»ng remains loyal despite the rude

Mrs. Hlfborne and Mrs. (Dr.) Bas- ww, ^ lch »hock his feelings have sustained by

“«““ïs susgrs^K-is1^"asrs > « »,„,h.««., m aa Han<<gxs'£szi »• ^sJ«5Ssi3-s£ z zz, —r r ?“
G ge B. Nicol, Clerk of Assize. 8. eTDITUPfill 1 till I AIIRIPR °*"r Juatlce of England after the confusion of tongues at Babel, Company to recover from Donner,
C. Ligge appear eu as crown prose- OlnAlIHrUNA UN LAUnlCD. wae above the suspicion of allowing and they are being brought to- Wilson A Co., of Port Colborne. The ]n the Sarrogate Oonrt ~---------------
cutor, and Meifort Boulton was chosen —------ himself to be used tor any political j gether again." Speaking of the Alaska plaintiffs claimed $800 as damages for Mrs Mary Mildred George of this JRSISiS
to reman of the Grand Jury. Three Declare. His Woj-O* re Alask « purpose. I happen to know on the boundary,he said he had no doubt that breach of contract for the supply of clfy ha< med a caveat contesting the Of
cases were given to that body for con- Award Were Moderwte. best authority that he pressed this The Canadian contention; to right and 2500 tons of Ice in 1901. wm of Athole H Church, formerly of 10
sidération, Alfred Kennard, accused of ---------- attitude of Judicial impartiality upon that Canada has lost 'because the j The entire day was consumed ln the Toronto who died in Jersey City last ifl $ f ♦
the murder of Willie Glass, and oases (Canadian Associated Press Cable ) the British authorities before consent- Mother Country regardé American hearing of the case of Delapp V- Codd, March leaving an estate of $58,000, of Bj 4.
against Thomas Craig and Oscar De- London, Oct. 26.—Lord Strathcona lng to act. It would have been right, friendship as more essential than Cana- which 1» now In its 10th year in the wh|ch ’$15,800 was In an estate In On
to», of attempted assault. 1 . .. T ,^ , I believe, and best for Canada, at the dlan loyalty. Canadian courts, and has been tried ln tarlo. He left $20,000 to each of twoHi. Lordship adjourned court «t de[an<Ia W lfrid Laurier-, loyalty, beginning to have objected to the------------------------------------- England. children -* a deceased sister, and other
4^0 n.m., until 2 o'clock this after- saying that Sir Wilfrid's utterances character of the tribunal than to have BRANTFORD BYLAW etiASHeo. ---------------------------------- — emall beqivtarts.

but the petit Jury must be on the other day were moderate under the denounced It. I think It unfortunate " -BAlftlET TO AYLESWORTH. alleged.
There was no report circumstances. Canada had received a not to accept the decision In dig.ii- \ bylaw of the City of Branttord, ——— Mary Jane Sers ce of North Toronto gj ♦

at ,n Uy u» ------------------ -- — —«y ... u,, .,cu o..™ reserve. The decision which provided for the closing of Jex- Before the Canadian Club yesterday, allkg t0 be made guardian of the two Rj “
of adjournment, and they wHl the Alaska award, and the disappoint- of the tribunal to like red and black at ,trtM that rtfv . n„n.h~i , Judge Hodglns spoke on the Alaskan ; chudren of William Bcrace. farmer, ofSJ ' ’ 

out for some time to-day, ment would not readily be forgotten, roulet. we have put our money on J q y award, repeating hto views as a'ready York Township, who died In 1897, and! In
much difference of opin- Nothing that Sir Wilfrid had said could red and lost. Let us not blame the Judgment of Justice MacMahon yes- made public. The banquet to A- B. hl wldr,w In 1001. They are entitled, t- J 

regarding toe first case, which was justify the Inference that he desired croupier." te^y- ,The Watwous Engine Works Aylesworth, K.C.. will be given to the t„ $2:i,682.48. , ■ , fi "
discussed- to sever Canada's connection with the Lord Alverstone, interviewed by the wished to enlarge their plant and King Edward on Nov. 2. Only Bridget Clarke seeks administration ffl .,

Mothw Country. Lord Sbraithcona Canadian Associated Press, to-night, made a proposition to the city to have ticket* wiU be Issued, at $2 each, and of the estate of her husband, Patrick, $ +
added that it was impossible to un- aa.id: “The statement appearing in the ! the street closed. JumjiH. Wate«>U£ members ^ha^* p!T^ra"“ dairyman, who left $4000-

1 — . deretand why the boundary line In,the r>res« that my written defence would who had $18,000 Inverted ln » brick , Oct. 28, when friends will have an p

,.ra tiTt-prss j^sussss gTS» ssr-2, m srarxy : sssnrssse • *4tt" *

Schenectady, yesterday. A device call- a ' ard H turtner.__________ _____________ ment. The Judge held that the statute *----------
ed an-ielectric mule, of 80 horse-pow« The Yorkshire Post say» Sir Wilfrid *i I p q TEACHERS RE-ENGAGED, had been fuHy oompllcd wlth bat IbatMrehadvTntîUrmaktg ^ ^

qJUn of Imper111 the pub,,c-

hv trolley from an overhead wire. HtTTO, „ Plj—n The Public Sch^ub-committee on W,,,TER

Hew Incorporstlcms. _ ! Teachers met yesterday and made the Ixxral Immigration Agent Peraee,who,
The Ontario Gazette contains these Melbourne, Oct. 26.—Major-General following recommendations : that the during the summer, succeeded in plae-

ihdorporatione: Williams iron Mines 8|r Edward Hutton is highly satisfied resignation of Miss A- Wylie as dlrec- |n_ gpme hundred» of Immigrants in', Investigating the death of Sam Jim, a
Co., Limited, of Sault ®te- Marie, capi- with the results of a regimental staff tress of the Manning-avenue school be • . f end a, other Chinaman, who died recently In a
tal I3.0U0.0U0, to certain United States ride whlch was recently performed by a accepted; that Miss E. Harrison be ,ha^f.n?mersareat Chinese store on the Bowery. Jim.
capitalists and John McKay barrister, large nu,nhcr of officers In New South promotion to the position of di- occupations says that farmrts^are at lnd8cted wjth ,fi othe;- Chinamen , , , _
of the Soo; the Sprouted food Co., Walee. Jn a minute which he issued rectress. left vacant In Manning-eve- the present time, offering practically ^ Phlladelphla foc Smuggling opium, few months ago hy dodging the Gann-
Limited, of Toronto, $100,000, directors aIter the operations the general said he nue. that Mis» T. A. Mansell be ap- the same wages for wln*e!! and to ,^riLr,e cunishment furnished dlan revenue cutter Petrel and being
S. N. Lake, J P. Murray, R. S. Ifudsou hoped that as coon as the preliminary pointed to the kindergarten staff and for that in the seedlng_aBd harirerttng, a(? reTservlre with the information flrcd on. was destroyed last night at
and J. Montgomery; Automatic Yen- ; lll„rnJclion of the staff and regimental piaced in Manning-avenue school kin- seasons. He has aJffter1 leading to the discovery ol a vast thl' floating dry dock of the Empire
tllading Closets, Limited, of Toronto, I officers had been effectively carried out dergarten. Mrs. J. D. Moffatt of Win- cations for hired men for the winter leading to tne aiscotery^oi^a vast Kh)pbu))(Jlng Compflny. which was
$60,000; Glengarry Mills. Limited, of under the present system of staff rides cheKter school was granted leave of which offer from $1- to r r sm gg g P ■ murdered in rf.- moored in a pocket of the old seawall.
Toronto, $50,000; the Bradley Torpedo lt be possible to hold field man absence for the month of November, month, the higher figure, of count,. tMt Sam Jim was muroerM in re ------------------------
end Oil Co- Limited, of Petrolea, $30.- oeuvres for troops of all arms in each 0n the recommendation of the two in- calling for men experienced in .tod- venge^ ™r_ poli« hnve arrest d Tu k Train Strike. Trolley.
000. The Moore-Moulthrop Co., Limit- \ l){ the *ta,tes by turns. The system apeCtors, the entire teaching staff was (ng cattle. Mr. Perase nr* that men bee Sam Lee and Quong Jon, nu g Cleveland. Oct. 26 —A freight train
ed of Michigan, is allowed to do busl- , carried out by the government of the r,.-engaged for another year, or at hired during the summer are being re- in t-eii sireea.___________________ on the Cleveland and Pittsburg road
ness In Ontario to the extent of $10,- Swiss Republic with the Swiss militia least until the new Board of Education talned for the winter at the . Christian Scicner *nd a «treet car collided on a grade
000 capital. William A. McMaster of i r„uid by toils means be put into effect meets and has power to make its own wages. k,,.., .... , . ' 'crossing at the Intersection of Euclid
Toronto Junction aria James G. Gibson n Australia, and the Australian militia regulations. -------------------------------------“ ® lisériioA and Wilson-avenues this afternoon, re-
of Ottawa are made notaries public, i,e enabled to complete their military  -------------------------------------  THinOS CANADA SHOULD DO. 1 ™ 'Jhê suiting in the street car being wrecked
and Frank Kean of Orillia becomes a training by carrying out the system TERM NOT NEAR END. -------- -- .Â Wn ™ ,and el* or eight pasnengers badly ln-
baillff. Which proved so successful In the case | ----------- EdltoA World: There are a few things United States have assembled %o con- Jured.

of the Swiss national army. (Canadian Associated Presa Cable.) (-nnada 'should do. First, get a new sider matters with reference to Reach-1
London Oct 26__MirlafpHnliRt« in- P&v gccond, have the Ala#- the fii4th, on account of the growth

CONSl MERiy GAS CO stead of reckoniing the life of the pro- kan boundary discussion inscribed on of Christian Sçlenc'e thruout the coun-
aent parliament by months give tt the tomb».' of the Canadian heroes try necessitating more systematic end 

The annual meeting of tie Cenanmer»' years, and assume that lt will not he buried In South Africa; third, a public uniform plans of instruction.
n^? “edThnet,,m!,n B̂a,rUonbl,t,t to'^üalTretoîta n& De.ayed Dinner

StS. ~ ÉW ÆWÎÏUS! Liberals ? to^ceP n dilution. To tourto* °”ct m^n to parliament | Ch.ca^ ^- ^-A- he was .bOut 

at.M for dividend*. For 1tv> jeir ending do which would require that they de- who can place country befora party to j^'ke hii wife with an iron*
September 30, the gs4 ootpot wn*M.W- feat Ifflie government, to accomplish fifth, put up a high tariff on American Nicholas Rolle was shot and hilled-by 
rai.m> cubic fee. an increase of 10n,7fW.- h,„h thfev hav chance goods; sixth, get Newfoundland into his stepson, Henry Walecheld, 13 yeurs
000 ruble feet over last^ycar. President ' ™ I Ln oï a the Dominion - seventh, elect more men old. Rolie was abusive to his wife
nr. larratt Hmith In presenting the an- ^r- Balfpur favors an elertion at a ths Dommwn, *rrentn because dinner was not ready. Wata-
nuai renort. said that the redactti-n ln the distant date. Hds doing so gives like "eymour vouriey. k ^ ^ ____ __ _____________________
price <1 gas last January had l*.en fully strength to the belief that, tho Mr., ---------------- ' . n. Ini ^ .
JustiHed by the extra hud nr**. Manager Chamberlain said he could not leave Scire» Are Well Prepared. strike his wife. I he youin drew a
Pearson slated that \he average tnereiae Eng!nnd thta year, and since he ha» R. Score St Son are among the most revolver and fired.
'rearL w«,P^ M 5Î? Vent while for the'"left the government hto presence is not progressive and enterprising firms of , K wha< ne, Kee<r Most, 
year presented for eoudderntlon yesterday needed In the House of Commons next Canada. If there to any new feature plir)g 0ct, 26—Carrying out Instruc-
the Increase I,ad been 21 2-5 per cent. The session, he could, without inconven- in connection with material or con- , .P' ™' J . Washington 4rn-
nrem» for the year showed a falling off of jence. tour the colonies next year, and struetlon of gentlemen's attire they are tions received Drom ■
*14.000 from the year 1002, bu this was says he will visit Cape Colony, the first to have lt. This season they in extra!
due to a reduction In the prce of output ______ ______ __________ are weu prepared They have Just re- for an additional clause in the extra
and an inenase In the cost of -eonI and r ANADA WON HIM I reived révérai eases of new and very dition treaty between the Unitedother material. If the output increased 10 CANADA MON him. ! worthy ma tarta]s7n grev and black States and France, to cover bribery.
W-tfÆyrÆCffi'î: A^oc.ed prw. Cnb,r,:A^^« anT'£LlnanTb.aflok woded Informal conferences indh»ta the w.i-

London, Oct. 20—The Secretary of serges, for overcoatings and suitings, lingoes* of the French otn
the London Chamber of Commerce Score's present ''special” prices are es- make the desired extension.

Typos on Hallowe'en. * says: "Before, visiting Canada I used pecially Interesting to up-to-date dres-
On Saturday evening next the Typo- to regard the Canadian talk about the sers who consider the question of econ-

graphical Union will have - a concert wealth and advantages of their land omy. Style and value are happily com
bined In these fresh goods.

i Race Bettha* 
__Rapt lets intact Officers.

Presbyterian» DUpare tin ony et Coaaotl et TB B1 77 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.
FUR MANUFACTURERS
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Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed, $43 to 11 y; 
Bokharan Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed, $46 to MO 
Electric Seal Jacket*, plain and trimmed.
Moria Bokharan* Jackets, trimmed,..

Rkn, The best value in Canada.

J wter ttoe Leaks.
Another fugitive. In the person of

Sdmught
Soap

lao to Wo 
. ,$40 to IK IREDUCES

EXPENSE 800 Sable Ruffs, 6 tails, fiOinches long, regular 7 30,'
only.............»............

The grestent bargain
•5.00

Ask for Ike Oetagoa Bap ever offered in this city. 
Skins, Tails, Buttons, Linings of every kind,

CLOSE) PRICES TO THE TRADE

( Row Furs and Gim 
I Send for price list.

HI

A«
SAM PARKS HAS LEGAL ARRAY,

fr Wfl

miSend for Catalog.

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE
:’v

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.■
-----------Manufactured by-------- r ‘ 2487
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THE DOMINION BREWERJfJO. :- l
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
i

< WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other hrandd, which are very flue, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

CRIMINAL ASSZES OPENED. Sef
Syr*.»24»INDIA ALE 

JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Grand Jery Net et One Opinion In 
Kennapd Case. NON-JURY SITTINGS. WENT DOWN AT SEA.

Brest, France, Oct. 20.—The French 
barque Saxoyard has been wrecked near 
here. Thirty-one of her crew, the 
captain's wife and four other women, 
were lost.

0The Fall Assizes were opened yes-

**Tbs shove brands can be had at all flr»t-cla»« deal era
-
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NEW MOTOB--ON CANALS. a *-ft m
ifïnanclal 
• sound.a ::Mount Clemen», Detroit nad 

( Inclnhatl.
Solid vestibule train with Pullmrin 

Parlor Car leaves Toronto via the
The World 1* requested to state that dal^de^“ntkBund^^rritlngPMt 

the authorities of Ridley College an» dally ex ^t.„8“naay' “ÎTIJ, f 
negotiating for temporary premises in Clemens. ,.52 p.m., Detroit 8.35 p.m. 
which to carry on the work of the j Leav® ^troit 1 a',T.wfn_ 
school and hold the boys together, it idnnatl 6.55 s.m., allowing Clncmijatl 
Is limped to resume work inside of two passengers one hour and twenty-five

minutes In Detroit. Fe* tickets and 
all Information call at-Grand Trunk 
City Office, horthwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streets. , ed

a -- ■I :. ■ ' :$a - ¥2TA t
s
l" 4 ' ThVO’KCEfE^BREWERY^CoT oTtORONTO. LIMITfD.
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''A. !»Chinese Arrested for « Morder.
New York, Oct. 2H.-—The pot/tce are COAL

AND

WOOD
ex

;
Mlvee- »|$rny Btimed.

Buffalo, Oct. 30.—'The fishing boat 
Stiver Spray, which got notoriety a

£
per

1
V
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ptAT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES: »

3 KING EAST
413 Yonge .Street 
HKl Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 
415 ypndina Avenue 
Bat burnt Street, opposite Front Street 

Queen Street Kant 
! Queen Street West 

SM Weilesler Street
plannde East, near Berkeley Street 

Kupiaimde Kant. Foot of Church Street 
.'W»9 Pape Avenue, atO.T.R. ("roiwing 

131 Yonge Street, at C.P.H. Crotsing 
‘2Ù6-2&2 LaiiMiowne Ave.. near Dnnd ai

ll

s A\

Î Esr]
:vr,
1268 A

♦H*
Mir Wilfrid.*» Intention».

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Prime Minis
ter will go to Montreal and Quebec 
this week, 
for the state dinner in honor of the 
King's birthday on Nov. 9.

The crave for drink and tobacco may 
be removed. No prepayment required. 
Correspondence confidential. Write to 
Toronto Medicine Co., East ftlehmond- 
street.

Presbyterianiam ln Australia.

The Presbyterians of Australia have 
Instituted a movement looking to the 
closer union of the Evangelical 
Churches of that country of the var
ious denominations to prevent unne
cessary overlapping of churches in 
Bpsiraely settled districts. Students, it is 
Loped, will also be trained together dur
ing a part of their theological course. 
Bo «aye Rev. Dr. J. Meiklejohn, first 
moderator of the United Presuyterian 
Church of Australia, who is in To
ronto while making a tour of Canada 
In connection with missionary work 
here.

. be no•1717

!" He will return ln time

-ELIAS ROGERS CL
fn

m
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tiCoaland Wc joInfants
Rubber Diapers

■ :

> v\.A \ di These Diaper* are 
_ y\ \ im mode of the finest qua- 

*\®r\ ra liiy thin white rubber 
/A *Jt\ \ doth, are very pliable

over cloth diaper to 
protect bed clothes 
and dresses. They 

fasten with buttons. Msde in small, medium 
and large sizes. A blessing to mothers. One 
of our Rubber Diapers lasts longer than a dorf 
ordinary ones. Price by mail post paid—^75 ctt. 
Write for illuatrated catalogue of sanitary 
supplies. French and American rubber goods, 
'i oilet Sundries, etc. It is free. Address

;Barglara la Wioitoor.
Windsor, Oct. 26.—What the Wind

sor and Walkervtlle police believe to 
lave been an organized gang, of pro- 
fessdonal burglars swooped down on 
roraJkervtile Sunday morning and broke 
Into about a dozen private houses. The 
^k of the burglar* extended from 
™ff end of the town to the other, 
££ they were singularly unlucky as 
. -imoet every house entered they 
«° alrTwav with email hauls and -wer- 
i^d large SUIT* of money and other 

wi»luaibieg>

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

!■O, lCT' J trmd of

DOOK8
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS

725 Yonge Street,
312 Yonge Street.
900 Wellesley 
< orner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesiagtoo. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East- 

(Toronto Junction^.

exhanuted.
Street . f*has. 

LondeaDied of Shallow Lake.
Owen Sound, Oct. 26.—R. J. Doyle 

of the R. J. Doyle Manufacturing Co., 
1 Shallow [,ake and Owen Sound, died 
this afternoon, aged 69.

gabwity. Queen Street Wet. 
Cor. Bithuret sod Dupont 

Streets. ’
Cor. Dulferin and C.P.R. 

Track», Toronto Junction
triable

and dance in Victoria flail, to which nn no much tall talk, but now I am 
are Invited all Toronto printers and quite as enthusiastic as they. There : 
their f am Mes. The typos won the j* no need, in reality, for a preferen-j 
Labor Day cup for the athletic events, tiai tariff* England does not yet know) Belleville, Oct. 2d.—Mayor Graham 
and prizes will then be distributed- her Canàda well enough. Th^ truth has bought the controlling amount of

is th*e money of the States .a too stock in the Belleville Gag Co. at seven 
largely aiding the Dominion in the de- cents on the dollar, and in case the 
vetopinent of her resources.” | corporation does not buy the stojk

from him will run the works himself. 
1 It is expected that the city will buy

a mu-

6 THC UANITAHV SUBSEA CO.
isa Victoria St.. Toronto, can.

Would Win It Hlrooelf.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

(Lady agents wanted)

alaelcamlltoi Orsrnntat"*
„„„ «.uthcote correspondent of Thc 
The He» d and <-iark»burg Re-

fl^'tora*aryetroedMrbla. r,mTa!fL'wa* “here

iZ1.ntion and object in view being to 
tota"! uniform schedule of prices 

flight advance in name. The 
“-.«ment is general thruout the.prov 

^Tndto meeting with marked, ap- 
Stal of the majority of the trade."

I Lives Depend on You THE BEST ALE!Any man who 
stand* that by savin 
das Manana Cigars 
one-half less than imported Havanns 
of equal quality.
Bpnniard, Is Grand»»/ trade mark.

n figure under- 
L the duty Gran- 
rkin be sold at

Mli Telephone Main 4016-

mCOSGRAVESAnother Heeolntlon.
Cape Haytien. Haytl. Get. 26.—The the stock and run the works as 

revolution which has broken out in the nicipal concern, 
northern part of the Republic of Santo

A Hint r roin-jinmiiton. Domingo was caused by the numerous | Hays Sees Laurier.
Times: Toronto ^ulty FounHl pro- custom-house frauds and the provoco - Ottawa, Oct. 26.—C. M. Hays, greu-

poses to give Messrs. Aylesworth and tion* of Ministers of War and of I eral manager of the Grand Trunk
Jette a civic reception. Make It warm. Finance. j Railway, accompanied by William

Wainwriglht and W. H. Biggar, K.C, 
arrived this morning at 11.40 from 
Montreal, and had a conference with 
the Premier-

Manana,” the
■COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prlca

«t
I notTHE BEST PORTER! -tn

—You dare not allow 
your brain to be clogged 
by Constipation. Regu
larity is of the utmost 
importance to you. Here 
is a little tablet that cures 
Constipation—beginning 
at the cause. l5he cure 
is a real cure. Because 
when you are qured you. 
can stop taking the medi
cine and the cure remain».

(From Pars Irish Malt only)

COSGRAVESMprt Ca.ollne; Hospital.

explosion which occurred 
*• f-rday afternoon. He to badly hut 

fatally injured. He was working 
” tth a tin of gasoline, cleaning some
kk,6™;ks;,a safsà 
aft»». ^

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and Yard

PAINE’S
CELERY

COMPOUND

Fire to Celtic'# Hold. ,
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—A quantity of 

cotton, leather and general me-chnn- 
dtse In the .fourth hold of the White 
Star Line steamer Celtic, which ar
rived here Oct. 24. from New York, 
caught fire to-day, but the flames were 
soon extinguished.

Phoaa North !»<•tionK THE BEST HALF AND HALF! 346Phone Park 383. I EBP

COSGRAVES (ÉvftC\ The Chosen Home 
Medicine of Women 
of Royalty, Nobility 
and those in the 
Humbler Walks of 
Life

Always Ask for THE BEST!
cosgraveIrewery CO

TORONTO

A4 rGasoline Launch'» Loue T,4p.
fox of Nlagara-street. who 

of the gasoline launch in 
Enright and three oth-

Need Not larare Against War.
London. Oct- 26.—In connection with 

the Insurances against war risk ef
fected on shipment!
Port Arthur, for Russis, a telegram 
was received In London today from 
St. Petersburg saying there Is no fur
ther necessity to Insure against war.

luereee.d Capital Stock,
Albany. N.Y., Oct. 26.—The Niagara 

Falls Power CVrmpany to-day certi
fied to the Secretary nf State. Itrereise 
of capital stock from $9,500,000"to $JO.- 
500.000.

p;.i*
W. H. 

sros engine^1-
wWCîade'»uch an adventurous time a 

.v ago Saturday, returned to the
âfeKÆ STR» TSas
«be Hit ijake Eîrle to Long Point, a 

of 221 mile»;

:
of Welsh coal toi

Wr ‘

L
#TS

r
Park 140. W And of all reputable dsslersTiny Tonic Tablets ft

m
end along 
total distance

Armstrong System of Lathe 
and Planer Tool».
Write for Catalogue

\ Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, ta aa 
1 attractive aluminum poeb- 
\ et case, 25 cents at drug- 
\ gists, or sen), postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ Ths Iroteox Rem

edy Co. Limb j 
ted. Walker* 

ville. Ont.

*
L«d Ooee l'P I" Price.

Oct. 26.—Since the sale of 
to /he Militai lle-

IT CURES THE NERVOUS, 
DYSPEPTIC, 
RHEUMATIC 

aao NEURALGIC.
Physicians Recommend It

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

Ottawa,

'gone* ut

tor J^g farther south for
offered 30 *CT'- 
nearly the wvme pri£l

6 Adelaide St. t.rime Hal* 3*00
' -I The proof of the quality lt<« In *1to sShej 

—Don't « »»»<■ your wontf in a cost tot* 
produce» clinker*. The i lAt " t 
guemnlcc burns to a etosn white 
therefore you arc not paying for any ”*■— 
cesssry waste—$3.60 l>er t<«t.

The COIHELL A4THBAÎITE MININ8 O..LM.
HssdOfflce-Co^SNeen and Bpsdlns ^

Beavers to »«. Lamia
Ottawa. Oct. 26.—It has beer derid

ed in exMWt a colony of live hearers 
In the Canadian section of the St. 
Louts Exposition.

Arrested In Vssrssrse.
Vancouver. B.C.. Oct. 25.—C. W. Leonard. 

* Anted In New York for robbing the Am
erican Trust Co., was arrested here to day.

Tablets
25QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

Cent*to- to Nothin* Is Said.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Honorable Ar

tillery Company to filling the news
paper* with Impression* of America, 
but Canada Is dlomtosed with a line 
or two. Nothing to said of their re
ception at tee Toronto Club.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
makes sick people well

I» saved by amok- 
Cigar». Th«y 
I made,

the Spaniard, ts

One-half the cost in? Grand..
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BLACKSMITHS’ TOOLS
We carry s full Une of Teels, 

Including :
ANVILS, VISES, PLIERS, 

HAMflERS, RASPS. TONQS,
FORGES, ETC 

Our Prices Are Right.

RICE lEWIS 4 SON, Limited,
TOROMTO.
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7OCTOBER 27 1903 •v-THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING ' MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXClAlWB

FOR SALE.
A few choioe baiMinfloif. tar terms. MonW 
advanced to build. This is an W^rteelty »• 
*~°r" *hoœe

Wool. Hide», Celf end
low, etc. :
Hide*, No. 1 steer*, tnsp . -,
Hides. No. 2 steers.inep’t’d.
Hides, No. 1 (reported ....
Hides. No. 2 Inspected ....
Calfskins, No. 1 selected..
Calf,kins, No, 2 selected..
Deacons (dallies), es<* •....
lambskins and pelts ..........
Wool, fleece.............
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered

Leedlnn Wheel Merhets.

JBsswWi&&C1Ï Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
SS.jr..:-::r :: 2 . jf 8 DOUGLAS. LICE! t CO.
ssui'ss: * ” "5 *; jsccwa ~ 'ra*.ag

Cblcrgo mont.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Marshall), King Stock of newly organized companies at 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- Founder Share price» for sale at intervals, 
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

VISIBLE IV ISTHE DOMINION BANK■5$Twin CUT ...........
Dominion Steel 

do., peef .....
dUehelien ......
Bell Telephone .
Cable .......
Nora Beotia ...
Ogilvie, pref ............. ..
Ml it trim Telegraph ....
Mont reel Light, H. k P.
Dominion Coat ....................
B, C. Packers (A) ..........
Montreal Cotton >.
Colored Cotton ...
Dominion Cotton .
Merchants’ Cotton 
Dank of Toronto
Commerce ...............
Hochelagn ...... ..............................
Merchants’ Bank ...........................166 151 . 10 go- nor. Cotton.
Dominion Steel bonds ............... «0 «6 «* ***'• W ** ’ , Mondsr
Minitrc.il Railway bond» .... 10514 104 100 at 10.23. _______ Monday
Montreal Bank .......................................... 24744 - ... IJverpool wheat future»,to-day dosed %d
NA ibwest lend........................................................ , Prie» ot Oll . higher than Betnrday, and corn futnree %d
Mesons Bank ............................................................. * Pittsburg, Oct- M-Oll closed at H-76. higher. number wheat clos-

tiïüiï*.::::::::::::::: x: ::: c«.Tl=,Met..Lake Superior.............................................................. The fluctuations In cotton futures on the corn 44c lower and December oats %c big

th#wood*.....::: ::: ^uV.“kCi,‘t0“ Elt'ban,e 1 7 were“ «ee.pt,mv »»««• *«*k nr.....War tfaélV V ................................. .. l0li0Wi* 0 nigh. Low. Close, ago 81S, year ago 1212. wh t 78 Ma/ •••'
lnmerlal .............................. . .. .X Oct 10 90 10 W 10.17 10 28 > Receipts at Alcago ti><%y: Wheat ™ Corn-

.............................. * .. ?.»,........................... ]<)■% ioai loiv lO.'l» car*, contract 0, retimated 65; com 382» , Dec. ...

IIK"”1"..™’» » fevi: ;»S •»“ js ShsLfitoiRStiSySiHfc “ïr.V S.-::: A? SSK isSkW rïiU
Morning sales- Canadian l’a rifle Railway, higher; Bidding uplands, 10.85, 0o„ gull, pme Drt. .,

50 at 110, 50 at 110%, 26 at 111), 75 at 110%. lo.iV: .an», 2<jwi lertes- it to 20 Ad rise buying cotton 0.60 to 10c and sell- Mny .
70 at 110%, 6 at 110%. 23 at 11»%. at Colton-Uvcrpool 17 *° 20 lug 10.35 toMCdS for Winter options. Cot- nihs-
1111%, 935 at 120, 100 at 1W%; Tann, UtT. point» ep from Saturday s cloning. t<* w,„ mKh higher.—McIntyre *
50 at 85%, 125 at 85%, 150 at 86; Detroit ------------ „ MarshaIL
75 at 50^ 30o »f 60 at 90%, 25 at Cotton Go*»!».
60 st 50%; Cool, 100 st 72%; Power, 125 »t McIntyre A Muntirfl wired J. Q. Benty Foreign Meritets.
71%, 10 at 71<& 200 st 71%, 200 at 72; Ring Edward Hotel, at the close of the Jxma close—Wheat—On passage, bnj- • CT.le.mo Gossip. WESTERN
llicheHen, 25 et 74; Bt- 2ohn Railway, new. r.urket to-day ■ . ; —, nna sellers apart: parcel* No. 1 north- McIntyre A Mars hell wired J. O. Beaty, WEbltKn _
CO at ;<!)%; Toledo, 26 at 18%, » 18^’ 'the cotton market responded tbU tnorn- riulnth NoretnlMS-, 31s fld: No. 2 bsrd King Edward Ho;eL at the close of the to communicate With SOfTlC
ICO at 18%. X.8. Bteel, 5 at 74%; Toronto to ^neatlooai tables from LiveipoM '^^ Ntricmber. 26s 3». Majte-On pass- market to-day; lu V , , , r .
Hallway, 6 at 86, 50 at 85%, 5 at 05%, tO , „ wey uu,, fully confirmai toe genern Uy gùlet hot steady; spot American mix- Wheat-WIrh IJverpool and Antwerp %e member of the Committee,
at IHI; Connntrce, 25 nt 151%; CJaetwc Bank, ; ,u.(.r,,tfd ttouury chat a large short interiwt JÎ ’ jj, Md Flour—Spot Minnesota, 27» higher and a more ImlHdi sentiment among , .

_ _______________ -- ___ . -------------------- r. nt Tin- Ht.el bonds" 1001. at 56%. ^ ! we.a awaBtog an «worfunlty to cover, anu tratlera, the market closed with a Armer whose addrCSSCS are giver)
U* etmuuuee to. v® ^ KITS Afternoon «les: C.P.H., 100 at 119%, 25 th(. H(ivanen ar the opening was. nearly al. p,rt. Ho—Wheat—Tone gnlet; Oct., tone at a moderate advance f.orn H.itur- . ,
1-gWR ^ Ugnt trading in tde^od ■ — at 110%: Twin City. 80 at 88%; Montreal ; dl:rtn, the daj. The market ws In- „f J1B and April. «T «Be. Flonr— days prices The visible supply in- bclOW !

1 „ , h . ke, t Boston for ! SSTle ^jSf^Si^JSSSJV Jone^nlet, Oet„ 3!f 55c; Ian. s»d ApHL ; -ased^ Imahel, -evv™..., In- OHAB p. ATJSR. Amw Bo„d,hg

! ^ 74%; B,,M btmds, 81000 at k b» «Im** ~ ^^Wbeat-Bpot gulet; Ns. 2 r« W now about ( eight DAY. car. Kimberly, Root
VI L,°t6,JÏ60,der» are tatonng higner tire covering demand In Amalgamated Cop- 58 ________ Lmtli M.” Wntgcîuery, Àla., thus covering W ’ ________ 400,000 bceheht sold for export. The St. *<'»£• NewHavemtm.m

i*i mmm ^eee
1 rsoteV<strength, ahun rumor «- gresslve attitude In the.r eflort to work^ B. A O ........... 74% 75% 74% .6% cir^ will under no ctrcnnmanc C<£”. bush - v-;-’ peslmre’d? «» Increase In the movement of sprng _ , nOLUHTand SOLD I 0 . «geented on the New York Chicago,

-o Tie delving Ve^bVnce  ̂^n, premmro to «11 « ^“c. ^ ^ .V.V. ‘t5 ii! IX îhl^f'ettng ha. been *1 bushel, dur nT th* W* ^W«m|ed eondd«Jble«llls* buLw. ^tOCkS threéma%m.'‘hZJb Montreal and Toronto K,change. 246 .

ivutv “■Y m ?he ISride 'ine navigations any importance maa. lt r.iher easy to ml- * A.  ................... 28 ... 27% 28 abroad end letters of reçut MJ «‘t-lbnte WM>k. ,nd corn increused 720.000 btmhels. ^X,*„ tg‘ da> ‘-LfVIX.T Munîo'p nl Go’s
‘:P «ill tnewcak spot, end Nolthein srtd prices, end the whole C. V. W........................... 14% 15% 14% 15% the strength of foreign nmnlets to th The wheel on paaeage a year ago «us A4, j ThV „„t look seems o he In fa- dl-ect wire (continuous quotation»). Te.epho...
are w»» lAwrence at 11V tm in® improved. The advance in Meirop<*itan «... u, % ............. .... ,, ,., ... cuiclusloin. , . 250,000 h,i*h<xl*. . Tfr w<iii.nwint*lnfiil nrlre* f<r the pro- M tin 36Ui-
^C^eied'1"^0!;^; », Mee^dtotod^. B{&' «^/XXXV *% 27 mSît Dad^u gTh& LORSCH & CO.

SSaJiHSSë f^^xx: ^ S $ SEE ‘«r*sne bu 7 henry barber a go.
^ aSLWtWjU.,............. .. lg% 1^% L»% m% , -I- World’» Whest" Shipment.. W«S last week. This e^d^a ASSIGNEES

S.?î?îilai»t advaJk-cfc. , I m«rM was narrow and largely do* pref* ... «0% 'll «0% W* tiens have carried the winte. ^ The world's wheat shipment a the ^ porhl continue to come in of disappointing a q Wellinaton St. EâSt
la# »t Iil.e the market nas narTowana * s j h.j!'J« «*r? ayu «&T4, 67 vi near the previou» Wgh levels and under * stalled 8.152,400 bushels .against 10.- %n.w'nir return* and while th se mny be- ■ O ff Cllinyion ww , fc»a e l_ At Koeton to-day Dominion Coal Ckeed *ercti* d^^^eteKa!b- A<d?%ref T...V.VI 88% «$>% 88% condillon» which jnerifrJhe belief In great <^,000 the prerUAis week, and ^J* 000 rmn- general, they eeem to show ihat the TORONTO

* hid1 At 1 asked 72fr and Dominion Steel *we feeHthat the c °V K .......... U8^ 12»*4 118>S er strength than bereiofoYe bukhcl» the corresponding of crop will Se a spotted one. The weather n^^ie«inn«r* for all the Provinces.
sis?„„„ £“é.i«?sX’si""..... a.™ a*s»si«»eAaflas siTr,.”.
jsrjariussajSbV® S-S^sHS s r>F" ™ ” X ... ............. ...........................s« ast s? rsass?
U,.'ssd.“«r& BfS £■?;■ tiX:à r “TILE market^. ssfflr..:r.-:;: ma» WS sssasrBf*SS«rj!MST:

l-BEis-1 -• ”, X •«. E^r„*S=5r-“ j*W HHEE

IVESES a 'is s T‘iSfeTffiS£Sfe?J£
8t°ï’aaîeI..I® 140% 139 iiô ï“^l J®L' e» A. eonroitvd with a week sgo, the risible Dec. 1 It will probably fall off.

Fou. l’aclflc ...... 41% 42% 41% 42
Smith. Railway ... 17% l»* 17%

74% 75% 74 75%

DO'! OSLER $ HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgeW

to*....

I IW E B" "Safety is tbs first consideration, end tbs matter of 
I Vk ■ rrl y B interest earnings, is el second or even third im.

Depositor* who make absolute safe- 
ty thc first consideration are attracted 

hw «he exceptional strength of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, Toronto street, Toronto. It 
îlftheMrd largest paid-up capital of all Canadis 

financial institutions.

26 . - ji- ;082%n#s? s«m1» œSEl
es.ttls city OB and after Monday, the second 
day of November next. , , , „

The transfer books will be ‘JXh
gist October next, botn

74%

tm 1 IE WEEK140 Off your reiuiremenu.
E„ TORONTO
CTURF.

lexing St West. TcAnti,*73

A. M. CAMPBELL, Pesimi in Deoeniarwi. atocice oa London. Caf 
New Yerit Montreal and lor olio Sxcnaag 
oougnt and soia oa commieeioa

M Jfoirab

® 6'if 10 10 U RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mole MSI.

LB < Am*72V* 0 06May Wheat Advance* at Chicago— 
Liverpool Higher Also—Scurry 

In Cotton Prices.

OSLB»\
the 21at to the 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board,
T. <3. BROUGH___

General Manager.

hd trimmed, f4.v» 
«nd trimmed, ft* 
trimmed.;

/EMILIOS JARVIS 4 CO.# • «

Rimuys Jinvia Edwasd Cnnxv* , 
Joli* B. Kiuioun. C. K. A. Gold*a*.

*30
nd 246*40 Toronto, September 26, 1903-
o Canada. Member TorantoStoek CtchangA 

36-fl King Street West .’orotita
STOCK end BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought

-hes >»ng. regular 7.1

offered in this dtÿ.' * 

er*ry kind.
1 the trade.

( ?*w,^ur« and fist

I Send tor price lut.

Id Office,
Evening, Oct. 26.

Wot
strong Iand Sold.

G. A. CASEWE OffER CHOICE BUTCH ART A WATSON,m Minis oil Open. High. Low. Close.

x: &* 81
x: S8 a 8k 88! 1
x: à 88. 86 '«I1

Branch Managers, 
ederailon Ltf# B u 11 a DAMUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
<.\lei»ber Toronto Stock Exchange!Wheat— S.H tohonto! STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on L.ondJ-1 
Bng„ New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee,
20 KING STREET EAST

7V% SOwmi £

NOTICEYOU WITH
/Will St. issues Mak* Small Advances 

-Canadian* Dull, With Prie**

Ruling Firmer-tiuoUtions.

TO YIELD THE INVESTOR C.C. BAINES
STOUK BROKERR The undersigned Commit

tee respectfully request hold
ers of general mortgage bonds 
of The Denver & South- 

Railway Company

..1180 1130 11 30 11 80
..J23T 12 37 12 20 12 25

: f

41% Oct. ............... 7 75 7 75 7 75 7 75
Lard—

Oct. .....
Buy» and sella stock* oe, lymdne. New 
York, Montreal anil Tirento Stock Ex-
clrtlligc*.

Tel. No. Main 820.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

DOMINION 
6 E C UR I T I E 8 
C O R P’ *, LIMITED, 

9* KINO ST. E., TORONTO.

... 6 55 6 55 6 52 6 62

s, ETC. 28 Toronto atreet.

World Office.
evettiug, vet. BONDS*4*7 I iMonday

$BETTER 1
QUALITY
INSIST ON 1
GETTING
EDDY’S

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. 8-»8 for lie»=:“-3.S‘-“îî.r—rsiùs

inrere»! continue» 
uuü tas

OppvelUg

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Terentt Street. Toronto. 246

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

EWERY C
LIWT

nCELEBRATED

XCOMMISSION ORDERS
EL AL Executed on Bxehangei o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxchaoge

Cotre pen 
Invited ed

f
■e very fine, are |

26 Toronto 8t,dertee
■[BER

pWN SPECIAL 
Lf and half

ai! firat-claaa deal era'

2«

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.

2111
Phone".

MainJ3S2CHARTERED BANKS.

ïc5E52S?SH5H5B5a».

BRANDS
MEMBERS IT48D4RD STOCK 

EXCMAKUR.Ombles Slow end U n ehnnged—Ac live 
t _ sid «t Mowtresl.

New York, Oct. 26.—Beeves—Receipts,
6002," steer# active, but 10c to 15c lower;
ÿ& Tti-rSZ. AS,—d with a week «go, th. Œ
$1.20 to 13.40; exporta to-morrow, 2960; supply of wheat In Censdn^nnd the^Utited ,
lOflO #heei> and 37 q oar rent „ ------
Calves—Rocelpt», 1194| market 25c higher Deeres**! 
on light supply; veal#, $4.50 to $8.75;

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

log. • • •
- . „ inr Iron and Steel coming Inal&T'nd causation of old orde,, re- 

pWti-d. . . .
Sharp co&petition for business 

bitarnlnouH coal operators.

Fifteen roads for September ihow tver- 
•ge net Increase Z3.36 per cent*

THOMPSON 4 HERON,Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

among brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange 
follows:

X Phone H 4484 96116 Kin* St. W.

STOCKS, .GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Private wires • Correspondence Invitedi 5:-V

-

rate as Capital Paid Up....$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund......$1.000,000

1
of ^2-; m lires his IncrfSSfid 186.C00 bushels; corn | New York Dairy Market.

decreased 1,068.000 bushels; cats decre ed | Npw York, Get. 26.—Butter—Firm; re-
.■ .................m ™ ...... ________ _ ________ _______ tops, 267,000 hotels. Following is s coramratlve celpta 0488; creamery extrss, per lb, Kc;

m ' .... *9; culls *4; grasaer* and fed calres. *2.50 statement for the week ending to-day, the do g^te, 20c to 21 %c; do. seconda, 17%c
71ll "72% "71% 72% to $3.50;' no western». Sheep end lambs— preceding week and the correspond, g to 19^.; do. thirds. 16c to ITci do state

.................*'•' m Receipts 13,781 bead; sheep slew, bu top week of lust year. - . dairy, tubs, do .first, 10c to 20c, do. sec-
do., pref ......... • • » •*' ‘ a 1 grades ’firm• Iambs 15c to 25c higher; Oct. 26,’OR. Oct. T9, 00. Oct-25o^vd§, X7<j to 18c; dot third», 15c to 16^* i

W?l,Mw'............. ....... T1V 32i£ 31V4 3sheep, $2.25 ’to $3.75; few wethers, $4; Wheat, bo #-22,484,000 28,S?,Sp£ western imitation creamery firsts, He to
$7^ rxks.......... 54*4 MX 54% 54% lannS», $5 to $5.90; one car, $6; cults, $4 to Oats, bu ... Jgfgg l’m'ooft 2Ml’00O 1Hc; df- ee^ondî' l50 r2Hjj£1 ÎZ, i

dô., B bond» •••• ïîv i(v2 $4 50* Canada Iambs, $5.45 to $5.75. Hogs Corn, bn ... 7,324,000 8,411,000 Z,54i,uw tras, 17c; do. firsts, 16c; do. socopds, 15cWj«. Central ............ 1«% 1»% W« 1«% ,4'^S™T3a, Hd; nttout etesdy; stare - I to 1S%ci do thirds. Me to 14c; wretern
d0’ '« ja and Penmiylvanla hogs, $8.15 to $6.20; Toronto Blocks In ,lore factory, held, 15c to 16c, do. cmrrrcnt

.... -, .liver. Texas Pacific ..... Wf 33 $!,, choice state pig*, $8.30 Get. 19. Oct. 26. „Mke, firsts. 15c; do. seconds, 14%CS do.
Financial condition, in St. Louis report- g" jgjj | 11 1^ 154 156% Ba.t Bnir^TTly, Block W*5t. gJfl.XXX^XX 1*0 Ü» W fc

wîth"5n,B.*ance,“Y IsTme of the larg- Money Market.. H.aWv.lley ... WA 71% 70% 71% hlg^com^ *t^: - XXX.X'XV...............! ^ So’^-.rfon^on^/fal^Æ' • ^pV
"*  ......... . '"s'1 i°°ï Ume• ^eJtr^rXTt, HF&S&r» nraLTXXXX.X 4% 44% 45% gn to Sîe^XVXXV. XXXXXX 'SSo 3em

d.y quoted Hodgou Bay share, at ^ r£«. XX .im ig* % ttd^gf^ | OKU, A^BODGOd,. %
■$ .0^,  ̂AJîf&iïV. ÎK «J» Ï; *’o* I:xxx:.^.|2 -2%'^ &«“*» ^fcS±T',r?o - FUmr-MaM.-^ patent*. UM » ^ ^

“ * J!L injiiiv igjift SsSSLîBÏS®®
Bifsaawtttusa ■ S"» &£*'»••::sa»«fis&fr.-Æ»'asy mswÆï»"; S-SS5WSs%Y«l

................... ■ « -asr...................... m1 tm ssjrr -2 « *« « -■ —, „j Es2ï k

,«• MU’-.xvr ::: 15g - ^LmW;::‘v.v.”»%”*$ tn ‘3J!! lP^W W&Ki g,^. w-d pr.«
a qu^m 2?ate -x: x; g ... ^%m* ' <*^757. ».ck , !trln*t: No-1D0^ “*• I

SF “ 1 “-iEFX-:::::: S S «> - SSHS x:.1
“““• , I Trader»' ....................... 132 ... Ilubber .........................." ... ... *360 to «ockw.and ^r6erj,$2.Z5 m me » ------------ -Prime wrotem In tierces, firm at 35» 6d;

melon nr MOD k Montana *>«* ““*•'* »*' >»1 ............  ,-••• ••• ;■ ïl^îtoro..........................43% 42% 43% l°*4!2ï{ £?*.•' «rîtv” bulSt *- to $4 70; Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, American rellned In pail*, firm a# 30» 6d.
i SC&2S-H"l55!£ttSr2-fl “fflg s7o.,pcr^, '.V:x. « *% -*8 WSUr;-2... g» d% «% j* *«•» 68e-00 ,r*'k et Tor”t'’' ■*» « «

l”,vum A Montana, calumet k H*r% <>• Vu.cu uie ......................... 15o .... do., pref .................. 58% SD4 W* toIAif>:^2m2 todar’ «W^èstimated Pens—Kolfl for milling purpoec», »t «le ’nu* Irnp-rrta of wheat Ia*t week were 80.-
,r,r ,ir"* ,w,r ihSAh^xx: « x; «.^xxn: *»2 « «* ^

----------- , . * i West Assurance.............  65 ... x„r. Heniritlea ............ .. ■■■ ■■■ ^ ed^butchere .$5.511 to*585. go«tto R (Jttfftcd ,t ,boot ,8c middle and 60c trrnn Atlantic ports l.at week were 114,900

l".|n^e:'waiosu<-h auextentoî'1‘jonîw (>nt. ic Qu'Appelle. ... 1% ... London Stocke. 5,“^ wé!b«w. IS^tn $3.85: fuir to choice lot», 25c bShp-. ________ / 1018 bbls.; export», 14,435; sal«, ll,5of duil

will be ne copper ehortag fan N.W.L., pf............... 08 ... Out. 24. Oct. 26. . d .g to native liml», $3.25 to mtll. *ell hnn at 117 and httt flTmly held; MiiineeoU païen., $4.80 to
__ _ Canada .... .......................................................................... Lnat uno Lent Quo. ïï,'”' - Bran-City mill* sell bran at »17 a no «,.*5. yiInneiMa baker»’ *3 75 to *4 10,A«ld<- from the advam-c In copper metxl d6-< new ....................................... ................... n^mey ...........................%% b* .l it ------------ shorts at $19. car Iota, fd>.b„ Toronto. 1 winter patent», *4 to *$4.35; winter

upon spren- ^ 2S XXXX !X X.‘ X! XX Styul ternit  ................. ■'g* %£» Mo.tr.*, Mve 1M.çk. Toronto M»,kct. 1 V/SfïoVæfw'iSt» JÎSS Æw",'’J Vl Brsnebe. I. Province of Ont«lo.

Inrl,in mile** It were C. P.' II................. 119 118% 119% 119% ....................... .V.V.’.V 61 61% Montreal. Get. ^{T^i^d %o7heen ^nd w- Lawrence engare are quoted •» f<6- $3.05. Ky| flour—Hrm: fair to good, $3.25 3 Branches In ...
that the engineers and Tor. Klee. Light ..... 127 ... . ............... ............. Vh 3% fhers cattle. iO «tlves itt » “^ep nl J(rtr<|; orannlated, *4.18, and So. 1 yellow, to *3.40; choice to fHU.y, *3.45 to *3.85. * l.rî5$w J* 1 rovlnce Manlloba end
O.l’ bad. made a request lor higher »»(,»_». . Klee. ... 142 140 142 140 A,-monda . •••••••.................. •u,/’ goiS lambs were offered for wile attne i.as en 1 ^ These price» are for delivery here; Buckwheat flour—Steady, $2.65. Buck- N. W/f. = . ,
U.W.K , rntucM al 1 bln I Inn-, win nOhere . Iir(,{ ........................... 15.3% ... lo.>% Clnyspeake k Ohio.................." ÏÏÏ7 abattoir today. The bute here were out loi» 5c leas. Wheat nulH 51c c I f New York Corn meal Baring* Aceount* opened. Highest In-
1. . î™é?al novel, nut toward refleto*- , mknroeetrtc .. 106 ... 158 ... Unltlmrre k Ohio ......................<•» strong, and there **'anjetlra Jra l ear lots vc less. ___________________ ww«qm«^,cxr.New^k^CornnreaJ ^ „ |t |

B.‘45er4Mïf3 Esra“2.::: S r. ÎS. Efrt ^ ll'BiEErSÆS ^'SStfVTMSRS
SfeaFrr-“-«as-jS “ « X-W—2% & SS«gg/yEBSS— ShSsfe&.-SS^_____________________________________

E37« ‘X> Tg « IS JS.^Kl12La’SC.’S?-«1 | RANK OF MONTREAL.
•lonaUr nervous and narrow- Trade sc ^ .......... ................. 80 81 85% Kansas A Texas ......................... 1*>% J of fat bogs sold at from m/.c 0» v 1 hundred huahels sold it «dost: options opened firm on cable*
wdtnjly.' but l.uy any of .active. Iw,“ I.-ndon M. Ky .'....................................... ; -•■ New York Central ....................W «1% „ ... XXXXX Market 1 hundred bushel* sold »« ,B’d ^,nn,th *t. I»ul., but later weak-
on all frael louai reeesslou*.-•lijc*' I.infer’ Prism .............................................................. Norfolk k Western ..................67% 58 British Cnit Mar 3"iiZJî'n£%nir loads sold it *10 to $12 enrd with a sudden rose! Ion In the south- '
fund of prices will lj* t™*"8 At. Carter Crame, pf ... ... ... ... ••• do., pref  ...................... ..............* ** Ixwrdnn. OcL 26.—Live ”'Lle rte«dy, al *^ X" 0/iTw,.,,v nnd $8 to $6 per ton west, in the afternoon wheat rallied, how- Notice I* hereby given that a Dividend of
oeuit. There Is excellent boylngotM Dunlpp Tire, pf.......................................................... Ontario * Western ................. 21% )le to U%c per lb for American Beer*, an tc*1 for timothy apd $8 to $9 per ton eT#T on th# ||gl)t ln tricr movement, ex- live per cent, upon the paid up < apltjl
(U«en..M. Vniil and XY-C. Jgffi»; W. A. Bog.rr, pf ... .............................................. Pennsylvania ........................... j® ^ dresseY weight: Canadian "HX ^'ïiAe oct a-riw Two4l«ds sold at *11 per ton. P’5t talk and smnll visible supply increase. Mo, k of this iMttntlou has been declared
N Y. Air brake I» good for. M |>olnI» an ,.„rkfr„ A, ,............................................................ boolheii. I’a<4flc .................... 42;» W. per lb; refrigerator beef 8%c to 9%c per B.raw--’Two I^oads row at^n.per ton. r|ow. w„ rtMdy at %c ^ advsnee. for the current half year. And that the
saner.—Joseph. „ „ „„n,erd; ' do. (Bi. ot ................. ................... , Pm.lh.rn BaUway .3................ M% MJi lb. fiheep steady^ 10%c tdllChc Pfr ». | * May. 83%c to 84%c. closed A4c;, July elosed. *,me will be payable at Ita Banking House

Chas. Head k C®>the tTOdlng. !»»>• Wed. eon. .. 9% 8 9% do., pref ...............-.....................  76 .8% -------------------------- . ... | »8 ^er cwt.
»a2ît «r.Tb«$ d^K.XXXV V 57 » ’ XXXX | g% T. ^J*w-y

,K^b,eT?ke^r^n.ng^emeott)we« ^ ^,/^ X ^ Ü? Vnton ‘^flC "’”’;;;;;;;. »* 9 Kffectlv. dai.y until November 30.

iX's,miXîh»!'!'ï,nm»î, toulght and^t >» d"’ ’ponds"XXX Ü0 iofl "? J.T   .""X.XXX aB* ■’« cond-cluM tlckeU will be Issued an
hoped, that «orne miralde di-rnand nügbt^be ,... J17 ... 117 XX.XXX 23% 23% . (oUowe. viz.:
siiiwnjated by *ev«a eonseentiv [mke Btipertor, ............................................................. do f»t pref ............................ 39 39 From Toronto to Anaconda, Butte,
to mfv^‘pS^mTT“SI ^ndty .................................................................... % ■ & ^ .........................*32 « CbtoTk and Helena. Mont.. *3T25
ÎÎ i«kandlhe absence of selling pr«- «epubUe .............................................................................. ................. From Toronto to Spokane. ^ Wash..
sure. I.trt when If eoiqes to dbyoejn* « i%Hboo ’ iiicicV................... XX .. ." Standard etoek A Mining Exchange Nelson Roseland, Tnall, Grand Forks
steekshwght diwlng ,he advancejbe tfM <..rtboo tMCK.) . . ... — ••• Oct. 24. Oct. 26. and p.ôbson. B.C., *30 75..
will be made and we believe that «« vorih War . ................................... Lest Qao. Last Quo. Frnm Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma,
ti”Æ^Ir»n’d)(fl«a"w» évre^ at the ey (Sow s XeatV-oal. . 3.% . 350 .. kik. Bid, Asa. W1. ^yMll Portland. Ore., also Victoria. AWg,.
neiw vahiL There I,as been no ridl tirlllsh Canadian.............  95 85 Black ’Tall ........ 4 2 4 2 Vancouver and New Westminster, 8. Timothy seed- ..
ral Change In the general situation and we Canada tended ... 106 100 102 ... Brandon A O. C. .. ... ••• ••• c $40.25. Mar and Straw
weSothlng to Indicate that the stock mar- 1 uuada Ver ........................ 11» ... 1» tien. G. F. 8 .............. *A 8 *h proportionate rate* from all point» Hay. per ton ...........................8* W»to$1180
ket will extend beyond the con tines << pro- lau. 8 A L ■■■■■■ J1» ••• ( arlboo (MeK.) ... ••• i. • in Ontario. Full particular* as to time Btrsw. loose, per, ton .... 6 50 ....

efrsttonaUsm in the near future. Central Can Loan. ... IV) ... LO Caiiboo tHyd.)............................ . Jj ’■ ."in* aleeplngcar rates, etc., on ap- 8traw, sheaf, per ton ....11 00 11 CO
£ti &fx: x: IS !x «S

!"nWÏ'.';;; ;» •- » ? -E.i’VSÏÏ.;1» sEm3s-
I.iuded B A L...............  119 ... U> Liant ............................... Minn. 1 ®2 Beet*, per peck ....
1,011 (Inn & Canada.. ##« * • • *•* • * : (told^n wtir ,,#.#» jXm '■ n " * "■ ■ lllflowfr. per d^s
Mai.ito!»» Lx<in ... ... 30 ... 90 Granby Smelter • " ^ 4J9 300 conmoltdmted! Ajr*ln. Carrsta, rM, p*-r doz
Toronto Mort ......... *> ire » . j™ .................. « ••• - ” New Haven. Oct. 26 -The following Celery, per doz............
l^iZlrStD. . 126% ?.. 222% board for th.
it,a! Kstate.................................................... ••• MerrlaoB <»*.) •••• * * 0* pertor was elected: Gordon Abbott, B. f, Hanter»’ Excursions
Toronto 8. A L ... 128 ... 128 Mmmt.b, LU» .... g » g " i^r'tvnd^ HaSroT Horn^'O W chicken,, per p»l,.$0 A)„,1 » Fe» ,xcï“oV•bT.*1 yro, ,h,

nomia. ... * • • North Star ....... Shields, L> nde, Harrison, h ora no j. «... n« <iucke. per pair %., 0 90 1 25 Trunk aniu/nnne a rate of alii^l* farn........................................................is "li ü M Lloyd. H K McHhrg. Charle^MeDon- V & .!"............... 0 15 0 16 trip will be”a elfe tYr,%, a"
nViuhlw.* Gtrftco "" A> 34 4<l no aid. Charles E. Oryia, Geo. Phi Her, 8. Lee*-, per lb ................   0 08 0 10 ,lllt;°u, i„ fanada. Eroekillle and wegf;
tiennhire t&ri®00' * 3 ... 3 1 M. Prévost. Samuel Dea. T. C. Search, j>,iry produ..e— ,lw, from Buffalo, Suspension Bridge. Nla-
u ore.l ....................... 6 4 6 4 James S. Swartz and Charle* Tweed. Butter, lb rolls ...................... $0 25 to *0 2* -„rl Falls ann Block lto.-k, N Y., to the
Î. Eurm." 48 49 48 40 The meeting adjourned to Nov. 24 In Eggi. new-laid ...................0 25 * 89 *BighUnds of Ontario,’’ which Ineiul. th.
virtue X...Ï. 7 ... 7 6 thi« city. Fresh steal»- Ml stoka Lake*. Lake; of Bars, Lake Mp.s-

EhS,’’".T % « « « ..... ...... - c,„ es-tssssssifls-iig trupsntfàsmçs
SSOtri-c: 2 8r ÎSMs::l! SS toJ.SSiFH'S
C^”'rrlR! XX. 119 1W4 119% Ü9% n^ton IJtîr»r?hyr»»k«’d*Fergu»»!> Dresied^A' e'wt ............. 1 56 * 00 "elusive. niier "In

SHXxxx ::: ^ sSHSf ,«.w~srw—»
Afe - ~ - à-a-.Sâis-is SSSHSTsis

« ®?T x: X. ---------- --------------------------------- ■.== Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 $17 Çr°„,lk%, ticket office, narthwest corn**
Lake Sup. com ... ..................... ... _____ ^ , rw Butter, mbs. lb ................. .. 0 14 0 16 King and Yon.ge-rtrests. "d
T/,ronto Hail .......... w|| To prove to yon that Hr. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22 , ,
Horn Corf, com -........................ ... Dll AC CÎÎ** r^rarlT foreïft Butter, creamery, boxes —0 19 0 30 Morr Writs Agsisst 6*o Ceweers.T- pref - - -• -X XX rllCS ;^yatfotS"of'ltohln«h Sutter, ^kere. tub.............. 0 4 0 15 ^e bern'lreued aclnst the Lake

s.d « *re»L éûm.............  ................................... " ■ bleeding and protruding piles. Eggs, nswlrfd, doz ................  0 18 0 19 HnpMdm. powor Ccmpany on behalf ow the

AB:r. ::: ::: paiflaagidS^wfeg KSiSMU’^i-tS» $8 «rA.’ÏÆXK-K.-- SSSSSïStSfSMsS SSff-firSfi’OSSS’KISS
s* RiSsTsVi DrkOhgsrf.ointment ..ft..» — «>"»

Between Bank,
Buyers Bsllers Couitsr 

N.Y. rand»., par par 1-S to 1-4
’ Forty-seven roads for second week In üâ*y« •lah'i^ 81-: 8 iti*/ 8121» ts 814-16

De,^r Show average gross mcrcae, 6.65 DemasU,*. *T-M

** • • • -Hates ln New York-
lfosted.

I Sterling, 60 days .. 4.83 |4>2%
Sterling, demand .. 4.86%|A85%

, •
:■ -

do., prêt .. 
8. L. ». W.

do,, pref 
U. P.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT:x..i .
G,SL14 ®aHPv- Intnrent allowed at highest, current 

rate# on all au run of $1.0u and upward*.
k;; i

BRANCHBJS:
Brigden. -last Toronto, Plo‘on. 
Brockvllle. Milica, Button We»t,
Brussel* I’errolen. H oiling ton.

TORONTO:
7 and* King Street Bast.
Corner College slid Balhuret Stroete.

“ Blinda» and Arthur Street*
•• Queen and McCsul Streets.

Member* Standard Stock Rxchange.
STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON

ssf gjraféiw ^9^
Actual, 
to 4*r“ 
to 4.1

k Olilo September net earn-
.

Baltimore
lugs, Increase $230,8W* e

Banks gained from sub-treasury on Fri

day $229.550. . . .i "a PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,
61 VICTORIA STR:ET, - - TORONTO.

Dealer* In Stock* shd Share* on London, 
Kng., New York, Montreal afld lorost* 
market». _________ _

I ■X V THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Hb+4~f+♦ + »+■♦*

0. LIMITED. o. ç&n« 
»klm,I

STOCK BROKERS, KTO.A .4f *IT Y BONDSsA VINOS ACCOUNT WITH US IS A 
OU BCE OF SATISFACTION.
AFETY AND PROFIT

This Is a good time to commence.
ONE DOLLAR do.» I’.

»

fV

28 KING STREET WEST. .
Atchison gen,'4’». yielding about.. 4.1 p.e. 
Atchison sdj; 4’s, “ “ 45 p.c.

, 65 p.c. 
" 4.86 p.e.

4 0 p c. 
- « 4.71 p.e.

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.
Manager

I Detroit Smilhern 1st 4'i, “ “
! Krle- gen. rr.fg. 4'»,

, Manhattan Con. 4'a 
Missouri Pacific 5’»,

ÎBANK «f HAMILTON
Toronto Branch, 34 Venge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.) McIntyre &
Capital.............................0 2 000.050
Reserve.. • • •
Total A «eels, • • # • 83 600,006 

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings tisnk and 
other de|>oslt*. , 246

MARSHALLAt . . . 1,000,000

Members New York Stock Exchange,

King Edward Hotel,
Toronto.

.

/

UNION BANK OF CANADA
COMMISSION

COMPANYCOE'I
UMITC0 STOCKS AMD BONDS 

«RAIN AND PROVISIONS
We nave over ISO offices 

RgrKRXNCKa: 150 State and Natl Bank* 
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
Gut ef Town Buslnees Solicited. 
TORONTO BRANCH:

S Oolbcrne St. Phone M. 6006, 214

■ .
;>-.r

ood ' imiDF.SD SOTICKS.

it Market Price.
i Office.

DOCKS
of Church Street 

YARDS

';,t‘Hcra“toffl~ .Limited

STANDARD STOCK tXCHANM SUIUHNO
TorontoB*"/ , 76 v l'. r * ZRV * V-1 Vic SVS*. I--SV-. roaftJM V. • 1 • ’ 'V- I’V . . -

85%c; December, 87 916c to AS%e. cloaed |M i bis oily, and at It» branche*, on and 
87%e. Corn—Receipt*. 126.885 bush; ex nfler Tuesdty, the liret dey of Decernocr 

66.781 : rale*. 115.000 fu urer; spot n,.,t.
No. 2. 51c non dual elevator and 61 %p. -yi,. Transfer Brs-ka will be closed 'rout 

f.o.b., afloat; So. 2 yellow, 54%ç: No. 2 tl„. 1(j,h to •h'’ *irh of Novemlier next,
white. 51 %c; option market waa quiet all bolb day» lueluslve.
dnr end barely steady under lllieral world » .yj,,. vcinal General Meeting of the
slilpmenta. tine weather and boal realizing, siiareholdfra will be held at the Banking
the close being %e net lower; May, 49c, jj, , ,p „f tu» Institution on Monday, the
cloned 49c; December. flO%r t«5Mfce. cl «• 7,1, dey 0f December next.
«1 51c. Oats—Receipts, Jl4.eOO buiih; ex- .,ll# Pi,nlr in he token at 
port*. 15951 spot »teudy; No, 2. 42e; No 3, erd,r „f the B0»r1,
45%e; standard whlto. 43%y: No. 2 white. I v h
aattc. No X while. 43c: tr -ck while.

11248

.$0 83 to $....Wheat, »ed. bush .... 
Wheat", whjte, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wlient, goose, bush..
Barley, bush .................
Beane, buah ....................
Beaux, hand-picked ..
Pea*, bush ....................

0 Rye, bush ......................
Oitf, bush ....................

Seeds— -
Als'ke, choice. No. 1 
Atslke, good. No. 2... 

fancy .................

ports.
easy;0 82 WIMI. A. LEE & SON

Heal Kitate, Ioaurmnc* and Financial Agent*

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire* to New York and Chlcege, 

momry to doam.
general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Mancneeter Fir »

E55HErS,EtiEïïi
Victor!» St. Phop— Mkin 592 and 207g

6 0 665
0 74 06Ô0 4(1^K-. 1 35
1 65

-A»* —
; 0 a1% o *4 at noon. 2*East.

E. 8 CT/MH4TGN, 
General Manager.M 4,'tV: No. 3 white. 43c: tr-ok white, 4U</-: 

to 4»%c. Be»in-F1rm: a Mined, comuem | 
to good. *2.80 to $2.85. Molaasea—Steady ; "
New Orleans open kettle, go d to eh/dec, I
31c to 42*-. Pig iron—QuIH; northern. ?14 n aa a mmm
to $16 aoiithcAi. $13 to $15.5». Copper- ; W~ Q C A I IT 
Nominal, $11. Lend-Qulet. *4.50 Tin- V 11 OMLL.
8,12, ’PeîiSFd»:!

irniTnrmiÇw^lowa” 7%cj « Do 1/ Ofl H 9 HI PflfkraRennam rurn
ic» k?üVî*#'$$S;g Parkins Rn Limited F&îtefc uu., Limn eu

84,85; granula’.ed. $4.75; cubes, $3.

.$5 25 to $5 50 
. 4 25 4 60 
. 5 7.1 « 00 
. 1 00 1 50

25-Montreal. 13tb Get 1906.

OOD Medland i Jon - ■ H.Railroad Herntne*.
Ramings Detroit United, third week of 

October, net Increase *8597;
Hsmlngs C.G.W third week of October.

net tncrcasi’ $5495. ___
Ksmlugs Wabash, net lucre see $53.006. 
Missouri Pacific, third week O,’toiler, lu-

trease $27,000. _______
Norfolk, miiw, tlm#, inon aon $54.600» 
M.R.T., same time. Increase *8fiOO. ’ 
Toronto railway earnings for the wee* 

ending Get. 24. were $39,777.40. an Increase 
ef $5653.92 over the same period of a 
Tear ago.

gilaklliked ISM. 

General Insurenee Agents 
■nd Brokers,

Mail EclIdiRg, Toronto
Money to loan at lowest ratos-

0 90 2 09

'*,°2
1143 TongeSt

NwrtS H*

5 40 0 50
0 10
0 15
i no Telepinw 10670 15 0 29
0 80 0 50 240 80

0 55PhaM yine new Plant and Factory
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 216 LB. 6. CLARKSONOSLER WADE<*nl If. coup.
C*al»Se. rc<r. bond*. . J 

Morning sale»:,Dominion Telegraph, 15 at 
111. Northern Navlgat.oq. 12 at 100; To- 

_ ,, „ ronto Hallway, 76 at 96%. 22, 50 at 35%.
isrnlsbM by J. U Mitchell k Co., 79 w, „t x,%. Tlrln f-ity, 25 at 80%. 26 at 
longe,treet. Telfphor.es -Mata 458. 4026 w/ ya At r, „ M. C.P.R.. 536 at
Stack market has good undertone: will n(f%, 56fi at 119%. 200 at 119%. 26 »t 1HH6, 
probably Imprrwe further ta-morrow, when ,2r> 25 at 119%. 3 at 120. 100 at
profits should be taken. Wc think cotton 8n.> Panlo. 25 at 8»/.:
•Iioslfi I,c H.ld for short account, fit nr- ran. Gen Electric. 10 at 141: Goal. 100 
rntf.^r.'1,r* ,nr e*0”1*. 8r"m "h4 fJli8" at 72%. 25 at 72'%. 105 ak 72%; X. «■ 
la legltlmaie .omiuisalon lurtiw: oneelgh’h SIPPl 25 at 74: Can Perm-. 17 at 119%.“ 
brekerige. All buslnea*, cleared tlirough ofr.-, at 119%
®mul» l Stoppant. New York and Chicago Afternoon sales. Ontario. 5 at 128: Im

per a I. » at 225: Bell Telephone, 34 at 145; 
On Wall Street, Northern Navigation. 26 at 105; Sno Panto,

Mtlntj-re A Marshall wired J. O. Seaty-1 2? af->o
SL%£?:-Hr'-,l th<"tlwe ^fbe ft Mn"é. v/?t î??.™1 T;t no!‘<5S:

The Improvement hi the stock market1 JU» at 7Z 25 at ,2%. 25 at .2%. 25»t 7S%: 
tlMl«y was mostly due to. the nctfiylty ut < anuda I ’ a'JJ81 S!™
•J®» of flic larger operators to brine 16 »t 73%r Dominion Steel bonds. >-515 
■tout a rally and drive In shorts. The *t 58%. 
volent advance ,ln price of Amalgamated 1
yjpper at London of four points Stirling Montreal Stocks,
r '«« the result of sentimental In Montreal Oct 26.-Clout 11 g u 11 vtatioun to- 
52^” °f closing down of Amalgamated u„r ’ Ask. Bid.
■dsnpsny » mine- in Montana on nccmitid i r p n J........................  nny. 119%
rf lie recent derisions caused a rise of ! ...................., 1 ^

Per pound In the price of the T'lo,'n " 
rctal here. - |

TliU wo# Ifv/kfd upon ia# favorable to 
Ev y<*ulatl*Bi In cfippir stock* generally,

>A * caused quite considerable a,ctlvity

assignee, .g

Ontario Bank Chambers.
The Ontlook. Hlâh-erade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oil»
end Qreaeee

2EmS3^g|

> V . 48 40*
Scott Street, iorent*

■stAbUshsd UK
. 12 8 12
. 4% 3% 4% 3%

3% ... 
3% • ■.

11» 118'i 119% ii#%

1 3ZK3H

1

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
alons. We re open to execute orders In any of the .a., V.-y^kHtocke

æs;„ti7iraïïftiæi..,Lniwïï;
■Ion, one-eighth each way. Correapondencs Invited.

McMillan & Maguire *'ISSiSSBR"u
Eranchee, ts Queen St. West, sod 184-186 Hooter Bt., Peterbore,

SI¥_ il

É jijf <oAL;heito •* 

for «“7

v

if$ a rhyin 
n#/t paxlwr

4M» P*1 t<*- |ti

T^Tei5l2wsi
19%

1:*Montreal ltnllwav 
Toronto Railway . 
Iicirott Railway 
Hillfax Hallway .
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SIMPSONTHS

T Tunrosy I

|Z OOT.ZT IStore Closes at 5.30
%^VWV%0'WWW«vWW*

Overcoats
w •

You can’t buy a poor Overcoat in this store, nor, 
an Overcoat that's partly cotton or badly tailored. We( 

don’t keep that kind.
You can choose from stacks 

of good Overcojats. It pays to 
put money into good clothes.

Our trade is growing because 
it deserves to grow. No olher 
reason. The art of the merchant 
tailor shows all over the kind ol 
clothing we sell.

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Tin- 
ished Frieze Winter Overcoat», made ep in 
the populer Raglanette, also long, full skirt 
style with square pockets and top outiide 
pocket, in black, flrst-clas* lining» and 
trimming» and finHbed with neat velvet 
collar, sizes 34-44, on sale Wed- q aq 
neiday, special............... '«Ml#

Boye’ Nobby Long Loose Raglanette 
Winter Overcoats, made from a dark Ox
ford grey cheviot finished overcoating, with I 
vertical pocket» end cuff» on eleeves, good i 
durable farmer’s satin linings ,aud trim-1, 
mings and perfect fitting, eizee 22- r nil 
28, 4.00 ; 29-30, 4.60 : 3l|33.... D.UU,
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OCTOBER 27 1903

200 sets ofHere’s a chance for book lovers, 
standard fiction by some of the most popular authors 
of the day, printed on good paper and substantially 

Publisher’s price $1.50. / Our price Wednesdaybound.
85o PER SET.

200 only Seta of Standard and Popular Flctlop, printed on good , 
paper and substantially bound in English silk ribbed cloth, three volumes 
in each set, put up In neat box, published to sell at $1.60 a set, OC 
Wednesday ................. ...........................................................»OV

I$
The set contains five books of the beet writings by Carey, Cooper's 

leather Stocking Tales, Corelli. Doyle, Dumas, Emerson, Haggard, Haw- 
tborne. M J. Holmee, O. W. Holmes, Hugo, Longfellow, Lyall, Macau-, : 1 
lay’s History of England, Reid, Stevenso#, Verne.

Erie” Coal Oil Heaters.64

Right now Is the time Iwhen an oil heater Is most .useful ; touch a 
match and In a few mlnutee a cool room Is made comfortable; till* stove 
will heat your bathroom, bedroom, nursery,, dining-room', or any room 
not larger than 16 ft. square; It üas 10 Inch double thick circular wick, 
perforated sheet metal drum, brass oil fount, holds one gallon coal oil 
and will burn 10 to 12 hours: perfect combustion; no smoke; no odor; 
height 30 Inches, weight 20 tbs ; with ball handle to carry, C 7C
enectal ........................................................................... -................................ ....... U. IV:

I——:

//,

• î
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I .perfect 
g:- person;

And all in this season’s pretty patterns and color 

combinations.
1028 rolls Glimmer Wall . Paper., in pretty shades and neat deilgns,( 

suitable for any room or hall, regular price 6c, 7c and 8c per single n 
noli, your choice Wednesday ............. ............................. ■ •........................ » •

987 rolls Heavy Gilt and Embossed Wall Papers, In choice colors of 
green, blue, pink, crimson and buff, suitable for any room or ball, regu- 
lar price ranging from 18c to 80c per single roll, special, Wed- I 01 
nesday.........................................................• • • ••.............. ................................ »l*2
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1 went$3.75 WhiteWool Blankets, $2.68 He.

■tent
Sort
claim
favor
ally t

This is a good seasonable item, and good money’# 
worth at $3.75. To clear this- little Jot of 150 we’ve 
made the price easier still, and on Wednesday**)'ou may 

have them at
ta

1 F$2.68 Pef Pair.
and jus.t a step or two from the Blankets you 11 find 
another seasonable bargain, namely, Flannelette, and 
it’s the kind we are selling to-day at 15c per yard. 

Your choice Wednesday at 8c. ^
$3.76 White Wool Blankets, $2.68.

160 pairs Fine White Wool Blinkets, In all pure wool, size 62x82 
Inches, gnd extra line unshrinkable quality, solid pink border, size 66x86, 
Inches. Sold regularly at $3.60 and $3.75 per pair, Wednesday, n C O 
to clear ........... ...................... .. ,..••••■................................ .................a-vw

16c Flannelette for 8c.
5000 yards Extra Fine Quality Saxony Flannelette, 36 Inches wide, 

assorted In pink, blue, red, cream and white, also 36 lncjt heavy striped-, 
g all pure finished qualities, large range of new patterns, all «hades, O 

regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c per yard, Wednesday, special .. .
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$4*50 Table Covers and Silk 
Rugs, $2.68.

1
the r

32 only Roman Striped Couch or Carriage Rugs, made of heavy 
raw silk with Jacquard figures, size 60x85 Inches, assorted In red, blue, 
pink fawn and green grounds, wish combination of other colorings, ends 
bound with silk, suitable- for dressing gowns, conch robes, carriage 
rugs and fancy bed - spreads, etc., also 47 Heavy Reversible English 
Tapeetry Table Cowers, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, with knotted fringe and 
borders all around. assorted colorings and designs, regular 0 fig
selling values $3.75, $4 and $4.60 each, Wednesday, to clear........ ,X‘UW

See Yooge-street Window.
60c Linen Damask Tabling, 33c.

540 yards of Silver Bleached Damask Linen Tabling, 62 to 70 Inches 
wide, made of heavy Irish linens, assorted In new and handsome pat
terns, with border on either side, full three-quarter bleached, fine and 
evenly woven, several designs to choose from, Wednes- 
day. per yard
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Wall Paper at Less Than 
Half Price

Book Sets at 85c. -

a. H. FUDGBR.
President 

3. WOOD.
Manager.

-#• ‘
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I Prosperityf m

Successful Concert I* Kllbum Hsll 
Under Auspices of Worcester 

Lodge, S. efE-

IEW SIDEWALKS TO BE BUT BOWK

Ex-Mayor Howland and Bev. J. Pill 
Lewis Addressed Army Veterans 

Last Bight.5

N° as we thought tt was aero re tne Miasna aqunaary 
mission handed In Its decision, we're prosperous Just tne 

same end progressing at the rata that makes us talk large, and our
friends on vlous of our prospeots. * 

This fur business which we began In “ ’64, ” In a very small

of the Dominion. Wo have built our business as the Hudson Bey lo. 
built Its, by buying furs dlreot from the hunter and trapper, onry 
we have gone a step further and made those furs Into garments on 
the premises. Our patrons recognize the advantage of this system 
when they buy from us, for that means buying wholesale, getting 
good quality In splendid garments at a prloe whloh a retail deeie 
would pay for them. To keep paoe with the ever-gr°wing bust
we have been foroed to add extensive new showrooms, bu! da new
faotory. We’re anticipating larger times. The object of this adver
tisement Is to call your attention to these new showrooms, and par 
tloularly to the stook contained therein. Judfjefor 
the extent and quality of this stook by oelllng. We dealers font 

ABSOLUTELY HIGH QUALITY IN FUR, XXCLUSjXrE FASHIONS, 
VARIETY IN FUR, SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

Borne fifty Army and Navy Veterans 
gathered In Occident Hall lent night to 
dleeuse several questions, the principal 
one being the disposal of the remains 
of John Gilbert, tile old soldier whose 
body was taken charge of by the medi
cal college. Chaplain Nunn suggested 
that something be done to protect the 
old burying ground In the Garrison 
Common, now that this land was to 
be used for park purposes. The burial 
ground was consecrated In 1864 by the 
late Bishop Btrachan. Referring to the 
disposal of Gilbert's body, he said It 

shame that the body of a veteran

Ual«sa Xst*.Aaaesler 0a»d

i
Meets With Accident.

Toronto Jungfifin, Oct. 2$—Worces
ter Lodge. NOÜ47, 8. O. E., held a very 
successful -concert In Kilburn Hall this 

i evening. Bro. B. Ward, D-D.8.G.P-, 
occupied the chair and called won the 

i following artists: J. 8. Hill, soloist; 
Mis# Kathleen Davison, reader; Rechal 
Tandy, tenor; Bert and Harvey Floyd, 
humorists; Alex. Munro, dancer; Mrs. 
Taylor-Hayes, soloist; Wilbur Horner, 
soloist; Mrs Wheeler, soloist; and Miss 
Jessie Jeffrey, dancer. Sanders' or
chestra played before the program was 
commenced.

The Works Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night and discussed the 
laying of sidewalks. A two-foot walk 
and crowing la to be laid on St. Clair- 
avenue near Blizabeth-atreet and the 
street foreman is to use the grader 
on Laws-street The foreman was also 
[instructed to report on the cost of ce
ment walks In front of the Davenport 

[ Methodist Church and on the west 
side of Pacific, south of Annette.

| The Alumnae Association of the Col
legiate Institute have fixed the date 
of their annual at home for Nov, 20.

The Anneeley Guild of Annette»street 
Methodist Church held a unique enter
tainment to-night in the form of an 
oriental trip. Parties started out from 
ithe Annette-street Church and: .visited 
home missions in the residence of Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore. Indian missions in the 
residence of Dr. Martin, Chinese in 
J. T. Jackson's and Japanese In C. W. 
Bait's. The above residence; were 
made to look like the countries men
tioned by means of curious, cogtumes 
of the inmates, etc.

Anscrm, Sherman crushed hie great 
toe at the Wilkinson Plow Works by 
dropping a 10 by 14 timber on it about 
10 o'clock this morning.

The fire brigade had a run. tp the 
: bouse of Walter Mtntern on Pacific- 
avenue yesterday afternoon and extin
guished a chimney fire.

■ AT E’VB been working 
M overtime lately 

—moving Into the new 
addition, and the new 
âtore le ready at last— 
with stocks looking dif
ferent in the enlarged 
quarters and elbow 
room for everybody.

Your encouragement 
has helped us In our en
thusiasm to sell the 
beet we could get In 
Hate tod Furs. Doing 
things beet has become 
our trade mark.

Good things don’t Im
ply fancy prices—lt'e 
buying cheap stuff 
which le the poorest 
economy. 1

Dome and see the new 
store anyway.

\4

!

was a
should be turned over to a medical 
college. "Canada, owes It to those whd 
have fought for her to see that they 
be given a Christian burial. Something 
should be done to protect the bodies 
of pensioners from body-snatchers.’’ 

Rev. J, Pitt Lewis said he bad the
greatest ireepect for those who bad 
fought for their country. They de
serve something better than that their 
bodies should be handed over to the 
medical student». While the order nat-• »

* fi urally Zelt Indignant, they should at 
the same time be temperate In thCIr" 
language. He said that some two years 
ago he had called at the House of 
Industry and informed the superintend
ent's wife that in future be would pro
vide the necessary expenses ter the, 
burial of any veteran who died In the 
Institution. He called there yesterday, 
and whs Informed that his offer had 
never been made known to the superin
tendent, who was out of the city at the 
time of his former visit and when he 
made his offer-

1]
'K

>

CX:-;% J mr ia

f ‘ JLW.T. FAIRWEATHfR & CO..< '
r>41

à ' xjr*"" 84 86 Yonge Street Facts of the Case.
Mir. Lewis, who made a careful In- 

vesllgatlon of the facts In connection 
mooer°on "household ’goods with Gilbert'.' death, reporte» t, the 
pianos, organs, horses an-t meeting that Gilbert died at noon on 
wagons, call and see us. Wo Oct. 22; poet mortem held at 10 a.m- 

TO will sdrance you anyamoun-. „*xt day; Inquest at 3 p.m„ and the

TO 2î’.ï2?'J,7S.*^i?.,Sd«r»r
I sa a il six or twelve monthly par ed the remains- Deceased had been 

Beat Toronto. j ImN menu to au.t borrower. We an inmate of the House of Industry for
Bsrt Toronto, Oct. 26,-The special meet- LUnn SSdiîi "aU* Ld’,get**iir 8even yeare- W1*" 116 weirt there he

Ing of the Town Council was- not held, lenwcPhooe— MaiatZ». told the officials he had ogly one rela-
owlng to-the lack of a quorum. _ _ — tlve In the city, George Harp, a nephew-

trainer for 3.JS. gea- The Toronto Security Co He said nothing about being married.

E tSSaSSSBtiS —is a rare specimen. A tuly who tried to , - ."—roe ■ . r ..... '------qulries, but was unable to locate Harp.
nufek friends with the feathered flend near- - . ,h th„ ra.,,u,n ^aimoi He then turned the body over to In
ly lost one of her Ungers and will bear last- *"} .îi .olrlt^mî life «pector of Anatomy Millard, as provid
ing Impressions of her Interview probably r^JÎYpeu »P|rttu<U me ol th< £ immediately after the
to the end of her life immunity- _______. widow claimed the body the House of
ruwir ™"d"o*^™ tKBu5t,d^S Thornhill. Industry telephoned MriMlUartL^emng
the Fall Meeting of the Ontario Jockey Miss (ferrie khiink hut returned from : him that the remains had been claimed, 
Clnb, ha* quite recovered and will he out visit to her sister. Mint L. tihuuk of t*< and to add no expense, 
for the change in ihe spring. I second cost., Markham, How < hUj-gee Were Incurred.

Mrs. V. Brown beat Ml«s McDougall In Markham and Vaughan Councils are now Referring to the charge of $111 asked 
ladies' Championship at i-ngagcrl hi cxpencHng the rote of the tw< b M Millard before he would turn 
links tbie afternoon by municipalities of #1200 In macadamizing t- ,h- relative* Mr8 UP and 7 to play. The weather waa very ,h., r,rtlon of Vonge-atreet- î*1* ,b0dy^,^,L Vi,*, it ™

unfavorable and the nlaylng dlfflcnlt. j rite new counfr bridge over the Don wai Lewis explained that it was tnMe up
Harry Bolton, engineer at the O. T. B. tpened on Sstorday and the Metrd$»Mtân in this way: The medical college ^ 

pumping statlsn, has been 111 lot some Hallway haa commenced work Jn connec required by the act to keep a body for 
tlnv* pa*t. It i* reported that he na« on tlon with the new steel bridge for ihe n*< fourteen days before dissecting It, 111 
aente attack of pneumr^a and cannot jive ot tts , caee the body is claimed, and ttiey
nntll mondeg.^Vr.^WaUmConnty Cotmcillor A, Qnfintz and A allowed to charge $10; the local in-

Mnckmmi,preStrin,fo,thc,rMnn,l^ t (Mr. MUU|rd)rwMY« » «
bedside. Mr- Bolton la about 80 years of ™ a w”* mP-______  »v; the general Inspector (Mr. Millard),
age. highly reepecied and h> an old O. T. - $2, and expenses incured by Mr. Mll-
BThe,tYo«ng Peoole'* Assoriatlon of Howe Los^-Lady's black chctalnint bag, be- la^ ^"[^ahturi^hn^there was too

'q^rnm miKTh haste In disposing of and
AfrlraJ^W. French. B.A., occupied the of money sad two keys. Mrs. A. O. Brown, that the matter should be looked Into
chair | k-romcrrill,-. cnrefully. Bomehody was evidently malt-

fonstable "M" Kennedy wll! tske tie I - ing a nice ntm ot money out of this
place of <*onstable Tidwberry doling the -v Strayed, traffic without doing much work. fx>me
latterta absence. r°Mtablw J. and r. prom lot I, con. .3, Markham, os fiator- anrangement should be made so that no 

I Bro,wn,"ÏÏl *??** TiiS? day, Oct. lt, a fat sow, whit. In color. v,Idler'» body could be turned over to
twelve-foot whip whitto Çomrtable TUM- weighing lietween three ami four hnndrcd iL,^ directing table 
berry provided tor use will he ready. The a. Any Information will be thank- the dhriecttng tame. -
younger generation *111 plea* govern (l,„r r„rtrej. Apply to William Trimble, Mr■ H "l ,d he

i themselves accordingly. Amlaer P.O. 123 Ex-Mayor Howland stated that he
There wae an exciting tin* ohoot o ----------- wlle not aware that the act; providing

I O'clock to-night, when train No- ajt ne ■ gOTBS. for the dlspotol of bodies in such a
; Midland dir,aim I^el York station. I _ _ manne? was in existence. In bis opin-
2Ze ramp Sw B» aîTitn^ril- Dsnforth Lodge A.O.U W„ has lost two lon it had been dipped In for the pür-

the mum, & Zt?T&o. °a" SK5S

slviudamee of *m 7’Belleville is atop- Klrst-avenue, who bad been seriously III —7 "— Âi'wiV «îwaeetion a deputation
J?h Mr. lîsdLt Ms n-e reet ra "1tb tubemilo«ls tor the past thirteen rotee At hie ^g^tlon a, oeputaucm

f’.n* *tth “rs. ( anmog. th,. years, was held to fwhasra, aod the same consisting of himself, MaJrm Comna,
route ,t®.J}Sd other wratern state*, morning Bro. Hugh Glen ai »I4 Ea«t Oer- Rev J. F- Lewis, Rev. Mr. Brookman 
t<xr Sanda'and Bd ùinklu leave for Lon- rarfl-street w«s found dead in bed. The a„d Dr. Ryereon will wait upon the
. ®w where they have taken a circumatancra In this latter ra*e are par- government at an early date and a*k
extract to lnstal he*tmg apparatus In a «culariv «str«*l”g. Ahont a year ago ^ haye a fund provided for the burial 

however, consisted mainly of, purses NEW PAPER MILLS. block of new bntldlngs. ^t tb?,” wraki^”8Étra"tbmr of those who have fought tor their

and-chatelaines. s —— . dcvelope<l in the leg .of till* lit le child, country. - ... Aiauiga
In the court yesterday morninar he *itnr*eem Fslls Compnnr •< Last nnd making amputation ncreiwflry. Now the Mr. Howland touched on the AiaHKa

K^re^r^^orelaar^t » ïï *SSSS, S KWll-

PUln^Ttg 'rehà~h,n2,cPO,tor"a:eTbé «"«««” 26.-(8pec,aU- ^ "the'^Te^d^^nt
:Pm"Lnt, conta,ned^ln the chaînes The 'Sturgeon Fall. Pulp Company', tti£S«| XrJ%> to tte^M.!6, îhLTtto wer^not .atlMled with the

and purse* already missed range trom paper mill,, which has been in course of at fu®,„ gy,^, M1ny rorpe*slng any potion* T"° yoang Perqile’* Society of 8 . Ole- award, and who, be Claimed, were try-
7ÜC to $18. construction here for the past six years fuir. Dr. drr of the Toronto Indiietrial, ment'* church will en'ertnln their friends |ng to undermine the empire, wmen

The following residents are among commen-ed operations this morning A <"«1 w B- of Brampton ofnwiiy at , g„mi. »<x-<al thU evening. The meet- ha(1 been the creator of f-auad.a- "
those who were victims of this juvenll - trial «a,* ma/le with one machine on "Pened the ProÇetMngii- lb. 'ing.is open to all. claimed that no pari of Çanada ha 1

John ererie 2rri in:,,wood*. prittmfaT. when ten ton.V ^wa", f&fcllSSF <£$£3îiBtiUSTWŒSdSL* ^ ^ ^

avenue, purs^cOntiiinlng <->c. Mrs. ma(je, all of which ha# been shipped I'lofwis rerySrltcd. lu the .Wiry and bavin* returned recently from W. Paul, Canadian AssocUitedP^trâvinî to rauhe
Duncan, 44 Brun*wick-avenuf, chate- to tl)e united State# for newspaper fraIt dt-partment*. likewiim in ladle*’ work Minn., where he was occupying a lucrative it# formation, has b£en \.an
laine containing $1-8. and Mr#. E. J. work. This mill, controlled by Eng- andfinearts. the ehowbig wig most éreajt- pwdtton tHI stricken down by disease. dissension between the empire and^ Can-
Rotvrts. 43<l Buclid-avenue, p.uree con- and American capitaliste, has cost aide rh<* rartng awl trotting ercrfls w«. on Rnnday night about ada. _
tnlning $4*50.. upward# '<rf-<6 000 000 and the ^r.lant well contested and fnnAflied exilent sp-jil. car. turning Into Qoe^rcet._collUM wm Aryanre for Burial.

... An effort I# being made by the polie» , shortly to be durilcated 1 The 1'b<' {oüo*iD* are the several events. ^Lk^the^Klnz c^r ofl^the Comrade Constable Informed the meet-

jæfzzzxzzx- ttfzxo'&igz&Ss ssavspzAs:E æ&eus-ut a i SïïSsfeï &x#-3rsi s-ïsb.zst 2ssr«rw^ ■- ' ssvsrvsustxrs.iix ■fewg! ‘ :»”»*=«"*“’ ï”Z4rSû>srs«;
ye.lenlay morning by I 11 v' W*. „„w ... . .THI'IFI, I. .Fill to'1-7ay.UlTT,ek^p^yPb7nl .-.•v"-—•■*. I' % y 1 W600W6BKER5 WILL HIM COUNCIL. mV Millard tor tbe
and is now at Btontyre Park Industrial ----------- ,qUare miles of pulp wood lands, in \ ./.V/.'..4 4 3 ----------- «aaI 01 th< u'mainK-

Bcbool awaiting trial next Monday- A go-id many overcoats came Into which there to sufficient spruce to »,rtnuie; ”
^ i, oniy 13 years of age. .requisition yesterday morning for the .keep the mills in operation for 50 years- Gertie 8. ifindth) ............................».••" J 1 3

j nnce , L. .. no,.,| thi . , The logs are brought down the Stur- John A. (Ev*n*i ............................. * * ,
His system of robbery Was < ' «'*« ,imp thl* Fe-’- 11 not gt.0n River to the mill, where they | Kinrna !.. Gatinbei .......................: ... » 2 f

ene, altho not altogether unknown to v--ry cool, but the snow failing made Hrp at,1ppcd of bark and sawn into M.eranln Jo- ll-amh) ...............   4 3 4
the police With a small pack;contain- jt appear so. The observatory officials suitable lengths for grinding Into pulp: Wf'!rJ?"g!L|?rlU * Ronn,-rel!> •••• 5 0 •
In» needles and pin*, be called at the register. -I 7-IOths of an )n<-h of tmow| This mill to the first In Ontario to ypattetkm)  ..........
1 g, J oi Ihe houses in the neigh- ! yesterday, but this Is by no means a manufacture Its own pulp and paper irar„id a. (Arpistieng) :.........
beck doors ot e ■ jecord. In .1894 there was a snow- at the one mill. Tbe supply Is large- Tommy R. (Walshaw)
borhood of his home, if no on. » - faH ofi 0<., ]4 and on the same day ly spoken for by American newspap- George J.. ria-nioni ..

Prince would steal In quietly, . is;).',. In IhiNl the firsts nowfall was ets, and the; product will nearly all be ; Little Krma (Yosngl .......... R dis,
found and whatever could be on Qct. 8. but Iasi year the first snow exi>drted to the United States. Some Broncho rim- Mexican Pat 1, Cream

, ’ . Veo Into hi* Dockets fell on Nov. 211. In Port St inley fwo of the raw pulp may also be export- ; offlrera of Hi e «ocletv R P rtuxio-, nr-
conveniently tucked in ^ ’ ,„cbe» of enow fell, but It I* general ed. On Saturday the employes -dirlst- . j p" w»rbri&, trrasurer; F.1*-.
that was Of value, would dtoappear. ^ mpr c.in;ldil Quebec got an inch ened the mill ahd spent' the evening In . Leavens, gecratory. 
î» wv chance he was suddenly confront- • f enow but Buffalo only, got a few conviviality. About '400 men are en-1 
”-,,hen inmate, he would with all fiakes^ gaged and ÔO ton, of papers wlll.be
md witn an *"»»» - „ , hte —---------------------------------manufac-tured daily. •_____________________ ____•_
the Innocence of childhood offer his

8 pins and needles tor sale- His thefts.
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are

cannot be purchased outside our establishment, at a price that is tempting.

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.-{*
VVVvvvvvvwvvvvvvwvwvvvvvvv»
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The W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
COR. Y ONCE and TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.

pose of creating an office for some out, 
and the collecting of fees from unfortu
nates.I

!

i or 13 cm os‘

|4|
r t

Selling Needles as a Blind, His 
Thefts of Purees and Cftiatelaines 

Have Been Many. ,

1

-i

t'-i'

- -V
•#r

"

SOOO Member* lu Ontario Will Bene, 
lit by lnnovetlon.

meeting of the Amalgamated
I- #

i At a
Wood Workers’ Union last night it 
was decided to form an Ontario .Execu
tive Council 
necessary 
things to
has been an , _
have been considering changing for 
some time. There are 2500 members 
of the union In Ontario.

t-ntr AT MBA FORD,

Owing to the slmcnce of two member* 
the license (>mmliwlonrr* p(*tponed their 
meeting yesterday until Thur*day.

W* sell our coal at lowest price*, dellret 
It carefully sod we ere inr* quality will 

P. Burns k Co., 'telephone

A
.112

4 3 ?. 
.14 4

... In the past It has been 
for this union to refer all 
their International union. It 

Inconvenience that they

2 2

» • • • » plraee yon.
131 end 132.

Lee Non Chen, a Brantford Celestial, wa* 
In court yesterday. lie was ca mile for 
China, but a London compatriot al
lege* to have been defrauded by him of 
#.',00. He wa* remanded.

The magi el rate look a lenient view of 
P.C. Whitesides' adventure with “highway
men" Correll and Kobliwon, who were d * 
rbarged. Whiteside» was adjudged to have

t *..<*##* <sr Pa <» t. ■ U-*- . IÎtmi worn ' v«rr»tvw«rt to render fh* *i)nnal plowing match ' of <h€ ^,8ewv"utenhenand^^occupied by ,W; C. vour^'L/af" whv'^irît
ur?.,i : rid two ’fatally hiju: - -1 hy tli - A very pretty wedding Aa# Bolemniz- I'eople'f Awlation on the farm of John W- • \ general «tore an<l John 1t Milne*’
, i . n mrtar of h -fivittht l<irw»iM>tivot) ed lakt evening at the residencé1 of Mr. Webber .tomorrow a great mtece**. fet W. Bums # #hoe rr-oa r *hop. n

A Ilespticii fro Ne« 1 »k «y* h.it B » wa-s ,-i very quiet, affair, none but near , wltbla ni* rem*. The contribution* bnv in the Gore and $l»l0 in the
relative* being present- Rev. W. Z. far .nrpaa.ed any preceding year in the V^-lSnericah

the reorguntoatinu of the nc.i.ci .„,i - outa eârroH of Alllston imrformed the cere- j history of the «eetety and the list of ton Anglo American._______
liste™ Railway. mohy. Mr. and Mrs. Carr left on the Ipetitors proirJMs to be a record -me. Kntrks fapeu MILLS BLtlXED ,

evening train, followed by the gooY : may tie m.-idi- wlfii^^the secretary John K 
wishes of their m-mv ' friend* Thev l'ovlwm. n ull Monday morning. A spc-lal will reside f vi, ÂVL ! 1'rixc »nd one w-hlch hit* hitherto aa-1 will
â «1. hb Ltr.hsÆ demi,tiras this y tor provoke tbe keen-wf 
t% ii continue hi# studie* thru the c,mpetltlon L* that donated by J. W.
winter, Moyps. TV'Ifff a view to fostering the,low

ed

^ look
■ #

.
................................ 20.—Fire this morning

at 4 o'clock totally deetroyed two build 
»isuwi'- ingpe nn Trowbridge-street, owned hy 

to render the annml plowing miUch'ot the m.»”0 HteDhen and occupied by W; C. 
People* Aswlatlon on the farm of Jotfr. »• M a «Mr, J(

Murray as a

linlonville.
t-jetierou# prtze*, an efficient board 

director* end a good tMUl <boo4<! mi*

Meaford, Oct.

T*o Men Hilled.,

; E. '
A PI»» I” Corn.

Atkays follows the
Extractor which cures all kind* 

hi»4 hours, without pain, 
ntmam's give. the.beat results, t.ae

*of Putnam's 241 ;
James Cgta'lisy"i McOiHre. for assault 

and attempted robbery of Thomas Finn, 
wa* sent to the Central for IS month*. 
Charles McGlnul* and Arthur Tht/ma*. abo 
roncerned, got n-*peetlrely 8 uu-nUis ,n 
the Central and 30 days In Jail.

Kingston. Oct. 2<i.—This morning fire The 13th annual at home of Toronto

Ktteïïrs-Sd ‘by n. nVr!or -men,,.... . ». MoyJP* ibmatcd ^ ^ ^

liaidaome silver cup n, :h.- farmer » st.i a“‘,*'ved p».t of the stork was eav- ‘ n 11 „ .
wbone generfij eqrtlpmenft. together wLt*. war little nr no Iriflurance HelfWood C*#h Register ("omptmythe nature of hi* wort I* adlu'lged mrat pd-. hut there was little or no insurance, ,,lnlm ,t the International Oi«h Register 
worthy of this hands-me prend inn. Kx |Mr. Finlay having only last week can- company are interfering and Injuring their
.client accommodation 'Will be f mulshed celled $3000 Insuranceon it. The build- ' l,««iness by Intimidât y their ntriomer»
at the Qiieen-'s Uriel and; Altogether, the ing was insured for $8000. which wUl and «peaking <1ctrimentaUy of'^ their me-
f-ntlrok for the aonnal w?s*t of ih«* People’, only partly cover the ios#- Many are rblne#, on/1 hate iweucrt a writ XA Pfidtecs
Piowmen’* A»su:><*itit4on -wo# never brighter thrown out of work by the fire. The

monthly pay roll df the milt we# $600»
The mill will qot be rebuilt.

r

tt

Beautiful Autumn Sraao*. ■*
There la no more delightful time to 

travel .than at present. The gorgeous 
color* of the foliage <ire alone worth a
trip. The Grand Trunk splendid-day
trains at 8 a.m. ft*- Detrdlt. Niagara 
Falls or Buffalo: 7.40 a.m. for London 
and Chicago. .1 a.m. for Montreal, or 
8.35 a.m. for Muskoka, give the 
tunity.

The Toronto City Passenger Agent 
J. W. Ryder, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-stree-ts, will give all Infor
mation.

h Another
Special Purchase

j- them*o!ve*.
Andr*»w Boyd of Bra^brldg#* Has com- 

mifeed #ult ngAin*t the Hhnw Omlilt fVm- 
puny an<l th#* Huntuvill# «nd HrnrehrIdge 
Tnrning Company for tbo pfF*t«e*«;on of 
some timber berth* In the Towns*Ip of 
Humphrey. Parry Sound Instrlet, and tor 
an aer-ounting of the profits under an 
agreement made Aug. 25. lflOO,

Accused Acquitted.
Rhnouflki, Que., Oct. 26—Th^ verdict 

re *SH. Mer#ey disaster wa# rendered 
thl* morning by District Magistrate 
Garon, acquitting the accused, Con
nolly, Barra# and Gagnon.

Scnrbo-jo,
^flie Rev. $$. A. LAWTeneii of Markbaii 

nddrwed th<»'Bible CUsm of Christ Ch'j«:h 
inti night, to ting a* Hlu si»h)«aet, “Inter 
f-uMdon and Bltile ! lea «fir. g. : On Stntday 
the Her. r*anwn Ft\rn(xnr*n‘ of 8t- Mot 
tliew’s eond ifted the'«trrtee. , *aeb <r 
these norvlce* thé attendance wa* large

oppeyr-

Flre at Holland Landln*.
Holland Landing, Oct. 20—William 

Tate’s house and bom were burned this 
meaning. The loss Is estimated at 
$1200.

English Grey Cheviots and Blue and Black
XVoded Screes—shipment just to hand- 
most excellent materials—qualities and 
prices matchless. Inspection invited.

»d
Gain* Full Control.

Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Surrogate, Marcus 
will to-morrow hand down a decision 
by which Mr». Burdick, widow of Ed
win L. BurdCok, will gain-full control 
ot the property left by her husband.

Married Lest July:
St. Thomas, det- 26.—The fact has 

public that Helen *B. Green 
daughter of Mr». Green of E*ekx. was 
married to A. S. Clancy of the Im
perial Bank at Celgary on July 1 last.

HUNTERS AND SHOOTERSR. SCORE & SON
Tents, Camp Stove», Dunnage Bags, leather and Canva* Coats, Veata and 

Cape, Shoe P*ck», Lerragnni and Rubber Good*.
Gun» and Ammunition. Everything tor «hooting parties.
Tent» to rent. Phone Main 1291.

P. PIKE CO.. LIMITED

77 KINO ST. WEST. Cfen'1 Find Hlllla.
Guelph, Oct. 26.—A charge ha* been 

made against William Hlllls of hav
ing been implicated In the attack on 
John Hlland on Sept. 17. Hlllls can’t be 
located.
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